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NEWS SUMMARY.TURK GENERAL WOUNDED
M'NEIL AND CAM SERYIA CONTINUES

TO CRY FOR WAR

SHONTS WARNS OF

GREATEST DANGERCASH FOR BRYAN

BUSH AND HYDE"

WIN IN ORANGE

Named for Republican Repro-sentative- s

in Biggest Cau-

cus Held There in

Years,

Gift of $1,500 to National Fund

P.nll Cartridge I 'cd In Sham Rattle
Houses Susplol if Plnl.

Turkestan. Od. !.lur-In- g

tii inn n "fii vrf of the Turkestan
iirmy corps In the vicinity of
A.'iki'ilxiil, Ceiioral Mlstchenkn, who

played a conspicuous part In the Kue-so-.l- a

panose war and who Is now trov-crn-

general of Turkestan, was
wounded In a Mliti m battle, A revo-

lutionist plot Ih suspected. The gen-crn- l.

with UIh staff, was watching the
operations from h slight eminence,

Report of Bombardment at
Bosnian Frontier Following

Killing; of Austrian
Gendarmes. .

Physical Operation of Roads by
Commissions More Fatal

Than Governmental

Ownership.

MGR. SL0CUMN0T DYING

Kmplinile Statement to That Effect,

from nterbury.
Watorhnry, Oct. 0. the

Rt. Rev. Monslgnor William J. 's

physician, Dr. R. A. O'Hara,
cmphallciilly denied tha reports sent
out from hern this afternoon to the
effect that his patient was dying. He
talked with Mgr. Slocnin for two
hours this evening, lie paid, ami con-

sidered his condition better than for
several days. Ho has not been noll-llo- .l

of the death of Bishop Tierney
but that he ha boon unconscious at
any time In several weeks la denied
by Dr. O'Mara. The ahsenco of the
acting rector from the city this after,-noo- n

nia.de It Impossible, to confirm
the previous dispatch. f

by Connecticut Democrats

Shown in Published

Contributions.

(ii:t:n m
McVell and f'arj- Cllve tn Bryan 1

Slmiiis Predicts Dimeter I

Servians Crv for War I

'ii'rr.i K'le (.fives $311.000 1

Fleet Sal Is fur .l.ipan 4

Turkish (ii.ueral Wounded 1

I'ltlladciiphla 1'ngeanl
I'hoh i a ill Thejlcf I

SIihw Talks prima .Mote
KlnaauUl News and guol.'iHons 11

vrtTK.
Ueiieral News of Hie Slate i

Mgr. Slooimi Noi in Dying Condition
I'l l.

Libra rv Hans Approved I

HelKlan Bloi'k' Agn einetil Heard.... 1

I'ralse .lodge Tall i
Auk .New nspurtni'Flush and Itido Named hi dninge... 1

More Appeals Cnme 1

Torn litdlly to Speak Here 1

New Spring for JP ark I

Hoard of MdncHtlnn .Moot a I

News of the Courts I

SPOUT- - rages . T nnd Vi.

Vale vs. I loly Crops,
N. II. II. S. F'lnys Walerhiiry.
First iianoj of World's Scries.
Auto Kaers nl Loni; Island.
Kveuls nt Ianbury.GlantB Not to MnP'M Cubs.
Two Harvard Mr.ii In liolf.
Yale Ixise. at Lawn Tennis.
Bone His Polo Rendy.
Foothall HI Curuell.

TOWN HALL WAS PACKEDMONTENEGRO JOINS
when the whistle of bullets wax hoard.
Ho was (.trunk In the log above t ho CITES NEW YORK S CASE
kn hut tne hall did not touch the

TOTAL FUND IS $220,000

Trnntnrtntlon Development Not Only
Largest frlH $2..M from n Campaign

Jamc B. Smith awl John Brown D

fenteel In Flnt Fight for Hob.
or Wranglei Over

1 VolliiK.

Prince Ixmios Manifest ItefutdiiR to

lie Longer lioniiil liy Treaty of
Hcrlln Rnlcnrlnn Ship

In Fired on.

tone. An adjutant of Mlstolionko wan

slightly wounded, The manoeuvres
wcif. suspended and the weapons and
ammunition nf the troops were ex-

amined. R n 11 cartridges and traces of
phot, in the barrels, of a number of
rlllr.s were discovered. An Invcstiga-tlo- n

la in progress.

Pnrnl)7Pil, Hut IVarl Relieves

In Supervision, Rut Nanls
It Mllrl.

Club ii1 the Siiinllcs One

Cent from an I'iiKiiowu

Plillnntliroplst.
TROUBLE ON BORDER

New York. Oct. 9.-- announcing DANBURY MAY LOSE
Chicago, Oct. 0. Theodore P.

Shouts, speakliiK on "The Future Flail

and Water Transportation in thethat they would not make public their
Willcampaign funds until next Thursday, rsiirroe-ni- Hcfusos in Probate I'nlted SUtes" before the waterways

I.ciivIuk Part of $2.V),ono lo City.the democrats lot them become known l.lranrl-.- Ca rd Ivlng' of the Coast,
Poll's Vaudeville.

today. The. list was not given out of

ficially at the headquarter:!, but it ts.
not. hard to see.

.'aratoga. N. V.. Oo. of

icnrogate. ostrander's refusal today to

j't'dmle the will of Mrs. Kllzabeth
.?nlinfnrth of New York and Hnrutngu,
nor native dtp. lianbury, t'onn., may

American Fishermen nnd Canadian
Ofllcliils Kcpnrlorl In Rifle Rattle,
fault Ste Marie, Mich.. Oct. 9. A!

fight with rifles between American fish-

ermen and Ciinndlnn officers Is said to
have taken place on Lak Superior,
opposite Whltefish Point, yesterday.
Boats arriving at Hie Canadian side
loll of seeing the trouble at, a distance.
Local Canadian officers admit hearing
of the affair, but declln to discuss it.
Americans are said to have been fish-

ing In Canadian waters nt this end of
the lake for some time and several days
ago oftlcers went to the scene to make
a seizure. It Is reported that the fish-

ermen escaped.

PLEASED BY PLANS
Th campaign fund barely "scwus

KSO.OOO up to date, of this fund. s"n:( not r:'elve, ns provided in the will, a
thing morn than JlSO.oon has neon 001

Despite warnings to King Peter from
Ireai Britain nnd Franco that th

people of Sorvla. must he kept In check
the populace ()f Belgrade held demon-
strations yesterday and demanded the.

resignation ',,f the cabinet and the ab-

dication of King Peter uiiIcsh he de-

clared war ngalnat Austria-Hungar- y,

which has refused to accept Viervia'M
prolcsi against her annexing of Bos-

nia and Herzegovina. Ten thousand
Austro-lfungarla- n troops are garrison-
ed along the In-ln- river between Bos-

nia anil Servla, ready fur eventualities;
and It Is said IMF, not) men can he (brown
Into Servian territory In twenty-fou- r
hours.

M. Iswolsky, the Russian minister of
foreign affairs, arrived In London last
night and will confer today with Sir
F.dwnrd ('Jrey, IJritlsh secretary of
state for foreign ,!ffalr., concerning the
calling together (1f the powers signa

portion of the JlIjn.nAO estate for thIt .1leeted from rontrlhutors, which
Denver convention i V

' " t"""';'s ' "(he JCOOO of thP
i iiiniiri'is aue, assisting ngeu aim iniiriiifund, makes the total sum now lit tha

Ives Library Committee Goes

Over Details With Cass

Gilbert.
workmen. Th" surrngule's refusal was

Ibasad on failure to comply with thn lo- -riepiocrntle treasury.
There have heen fourteen ennrlnii

Before the largest republican caucus
In the history of Orange politics last
night, Charles Jv. Bush and Frederick;
C. Hyde were placed in nomination for
republican representatives. The town
hall In AVcst Haven, the ncene, ot the
caucus, was packed with men wrought
up with excitement over the picklnt
nf the candidates for the position. Thn
other two were John Brown, present
representative, and Jam B. Smith.

There was a long dispute and many
speakers as to how the. balloting should
bo done. Some wanted all the names to
be voted on, the highest chosen, and
then the other candidate picked by
vote from the other three. Another
proposition was that two names be
voted for on the same ticket. Another
proposition was that the first and rc
nd on a single ballot he taken. It wan
finally voted thai two names be bal-

loted on. .

Tha meeting Was called to order by
Judge Wilkinson, chairman nf the
town committee, who called for the
nomination of a chairman. George n.
Bailey was selected to fill thn chair.
Watson Woodruff was made clerk.

Resolutions aa to how the vote
should he taken was read.

....... , .... ,.r
Cons of fl.nao each, one of tt.Sfln. ind;H"'

congress said In part:
"The widening and deponing of the

waterways built by nature between
the lakes and the gulf ha.s long coaxed
to be a local or sectional (iieRtlon.
It has become a matter of national,
and in fact, International Importance
on account uf the effect which It

promises to have on our commerce
with other countries. It Is therefore
entitled t'i Hie active support of every
patriot of America." .

Mr. Shonts declared that the great-
est obstacle that the steam railroad
have to overcome If they are permit-
ted to operate and espand as th- - traf-
fic of the country grows, is the prov id-

ing of adecjiiate terminals, and the
opening of this waterway would
greatly aid In the solution nf this
question.

Mr. Slionts expressed himself In
favor of necessary laws t!icli provide
for wise regulations of railroads, and
then discussed the idea of pl)fl.:il
operation nf railroads by commission"
"Therein." p.ild Mr. shouts, H the

on of $2,000. The 12.500 mm?
National Democratic club. '5HASR

j

NEW INSPECTOR AGREEMENT HEARDiGENERAL LAYOUT DECIDED
headquarters collected J.i.iHiO,

said to Include a check of $1,00 from
William !A. Clark of Mm- -

tana. The smallest oonT'lMlHon r ITvarlno rinnnpU Petit!
, . ... . .t.VAl AVVtUiVI.

Members Xpprovnl atil It Is

Mlidv They Will Require
No Alteration.

reiveq was one rem. wn?en eame in ine tory lo the treaty of fSotlln in an en-

deavor In bring order out of the pres

Director Foley Tells of Arrange-
ment Regarding Granite

Blocks.

mall from Monroe, Wash. '

Heating and Power Man

Heard.
The larpest contributors tn the cam- -

ralgn funds follow:

The members of the Ives memorial
lihrarj co'nimlltee met last evening in FRIENDLY SUIT TO COMEPRESENT DANGER IS URGED

greatest danger which our country the ofllce of ijeorge I). Watrous, chair

The proposition thnt the chnlr ap
point a special committee to nominate

Fnginepr 0.hornp Tells nf Company's

Willingness to Accept

Proposal.

XMIllnm Cotollo Meclnrcs Hp Would

Shap Fnniigh to More Than

I'a.v Salary.

faces The danger Is not. In
the commissions as they nre now
ma le up. hut In the law I'm If ; !n the
fear on the port of the Investors in
railroad securities that the manage-
ment of their property will he tak"!!
from the trained hands which now d

rect them nnd placed In charge of

five Justices nf the peace, brought 'n
by Ft. A. I Hall was passed and Clar

ent chaos In the nalkann.
F'rlni'e Ferdinand, "Hie Czar n

Bulgaria," entered Phllippolis yesterday
evening ami received an enthusiastic
greeting from Hie troops and the popu-
lace

No confirmation ha. yet been receiv-
ed of the report that, the Albanians
have dei la red their Independence of
the Sultan of Turkey.

Yesterday at Candla. the largest cliy
in Crete, the militia followed the exam-
ple of their compatriots at Cane.-,- , the
capital of Hie Island, and took the oath
of fidelity to (ireece.

British tlcet ,,f two battleships, two
c'Msers and two torpedo boat destroy-
ers Is today well on Its way from Mal-

ta to lie Aegean Sea.
The forts on the Bosnhorus yesterday

tired blank shots across the bows of a
steamer flying the now Bulgarian Roy-
al flag as It attempted to pass them.

man of the committee, to receive the
Mallei! nlans for the pew library
from Cas.5 Cllbnrl, the eminent archi-

tect, who has been preparing them.
Mr. illibert presented the plans all
worlfil out In full dr. tail and ready to
he use.) t rt ii ft bids on. The plans
were carefully gone' over at grout
length and the members of the c.tni-niltte- i.

expressed themselves as great-
ly pleased with them, nnd so well

ence E. Thompson, Robert J. Woodruff
and George S. Meljaren were made the
nominating committee. '

A publfo hearing was held by " men who know nothing about railroad The first nomination for representaoperation, and have no financial re-

sponsibility and nre aocnmilablo to no
one hut the roan who appoint. them,

tive waa made by Mr. Hall. He placed
the name of James R. Smith iefore
the caucus. Senator Clarence B.

Thompson then placed the name of
or to the present ot iraniza Ion w hlo.i satisfied that although no formal

' it nof trm it llmiti r ttin.lf. t.ltt r,tirhl

special committee of the board of

aldermen last night on the petition of
t lie Trades council that a city Inspec-
tor for beating and power plants he
appointed. Stephen Miller opened
the ease for the petition explaining III

brief what the object of the request Is.
II" was followed by William Cost. ! 1,

i In fi a nil e t i in r e n eeil f r :i ill Mt t e !'.

PeLancy Xlcoll, New York city, $1,.
COO

.Tacnb Ruppert, New York, Jl.nia.
Nathan Straus, N'pw York city, H.IS'i
National Democratic club, New York

rlfy, $1,500. ,

AV. r. Rheohan. New Yok. JI.'ViO.

Archibald McNeil of Bridsrep,,rt, rt.,
1,000.

Guy R . Tucker, T,lttp nork, Ark..
$1,000.

M. F. Tlunlap. Illinois. JI.OOO.

Ro(te,r Sullivan, ChlcaRo. $l,onn.
Perry Belmont, New York pity, V.0O0.

Robert Ij. Owen, Oklahoma. $1.ooo.
.T ..T. HoRan, Lacrosse, Wis., il.oon.
K. O. Wood, Flint. Mich.. I.Oon.

Z. F. Goltra, St. Louis, $1,000.

Moseg C. 'Wetmoro. St. Louis. Jl.non.
Norman R. Mack. Buffalo, $l.noo.
Melhert B. Cary. Connecticut, $."00.
Jefferson Levy, New York city. $'.oo.
Dr. John fox, Connecticut. $riOn.

William K Rurns, New York city,
S00.

K. S. D. Mallery. Selma, Ala .

Nsthan (Vil, t,os Angeles, fal., $V.1.
P. "W. Burns, Ohleapo, $f00.
Joseph Pels, Pennsylvania, $'10.
William B. Rodff-r- s, Ptttshnrjr.
Carl S. Vrooman, Corult, Mass., $.iao.
Melvill K. TnRalls, Cincinnati.
W. R. Burt, Saginaw, jsno.
Murray Cnrelton, Pt, l,onls. $"0O,
P. B. Lynch, St. Paul. $'"0.
T. J. Walsh, Helena. Mont.,

procures their appointment."
Mr. Shouts spoke of the Frederick C. Hyde In nomination.

political " I" practically certain they will
John Sherman then nominated C. K.operation of the transportation lines j promptly he approved ami sent to the

by commission In Ne.v York stale ;u,d library hoard directors for their ap- - Bush.
The last nomination was that nftold of the broiid powers that it hai. proval so that work can he started on

John Brown, the present representathe bidding In a few ds.. Willi the
explained nt greater length the need I""' regulation under such a statute.

committee in the session last night satof such an olllclal. lie said that there I'" "Hd. Is- In effect state prohibition of

The session of the special committee
from the hoard of aldermen for the

purpose of giving the public n chance
4n express Ideas on the proposed agree-
ment with the Connecticut com fumy re-

garding the use of thn granite blocks
taken up In the repavomont of certain
city streets, which both the city and
the trolley company claim as their
property, was n brief one. Director
Foley for the city explained that the
agreement, which provides that the
trolley company may continue to use
the blocks on Fast Chapel street and
shall bring a friendly suit against the
city to determine through the courts
the true ownership, Is- In the form of
a contract, the trolley company t
purchase the blocks from the city at
price which tFie aldermen are to de-

termine with the road and both par-
ties to act as If Hie blocks had .been
purchased by tin trolley company, It

being a condition sale conditioned on

Willis St'-tso- librarian of the public
library.

There are but a few minor changes

new enterprises and state operation or
existing; railroads. "What Is the re-

sult?" h asked "Transportation de-

velopment In New Vork l not prirnly.

f
i.

tive, made by Clarence t Clark.
Then followed long discussion as to

how the men should ballot.
They all pasped around the room In

two flies t their votes. There were
2W of them for Bush and 227 for Hyde.

The tellers of vots were Charles H.
1miHs, Harry Tolles, Frank Tester, F.
L. Batemen. Charles Treat and Wil-

liam Hotehklss. i

(Continued on Second Page )

GUNBOAT BOMBARDMENT

Vlrnnn Henrs of Firing Following
Hilling of Austrian Soldiers.

Vienna. Oct. 9.- - A telephone mes-

sage received Iv-r- from Budapest
say Servians today killed three Aus-

trian'", gendarme on the Bosnian
frontier, w hereupon gunboats bom-
barded the Servian?.

No confirmation of the story has
li.t'tl received.

M0NTENEGRAN MANIFEST

from the general plans which were
approved last spring, those presented
last night being the detailed working
out of the previous plans. They pro-
vide for a large general delivery room
which will be entered through the
main entrance from Kim street This
main delivery room will be a lirg"
.me, beantlfnlh d 'rated and rising
through the entire height of the
building. It will be capped a

handsome dome of glas. Rearward
from this main delivery room a corri-
dor will extend on one side of which

PHILADELPHIA PAGEANT

arc many plants being installed in
New Haven now, that In the larger
buildings high power plants are be-

ginning to lie favored and that then
is a largo element of danger Involved
In these. lie aigued that the city
should hne an Inspector to see :bat
theS" plants wore properly Install-1-- !

and to visit them from dine to time to
ascertain that they were In good con-

dition Just a the city has a plumbing
inspector to look after Hv d'y plumb-
ing. He said that at the present time
the city had no ordinance providing
for any such Inspection nnd has no
man In Its employ that would be

competent to do the work,
'Regarding Hie cost h said h flcnr-e- d

that the appointment would not
mean the addition of a cent to tlv
taxes of the eltv as the work done bv
the man should easily mean a savlnn

MORE APPEALS COME

Propcrtj Owners neprpsent 'flint Rents
ne Not dulnop(l.

The board of relief sessions are be

ginning to gel quite busy now nnd the
appeals from the central property In- -

the decision of the court. If the trolley
'company wins the case the isle will nf

W. B 'eore. BllUnes, Mont., $sno.
R. P. Ford, fiveat Falls, Mont,, $.i00
The major part f the fund has come Prince Nicholas Ref.i.c lo tie I .oneei course he off The question of owner

snip tuns noes not come pemne. tnelionnil by Berlin Trent, v.
from dollar ennf rlhutors and from tVm

democratic press, which started cam-pai',- n

subscriptions.
committee nf the aldermen at nil.reaser) valuations wlileh neRan on

Thursday, continued with lncral.ig 'm h" ,'" "'lr'lv" for the hooks f The oilier side was presented by F.Cettinje, Montenegro, Oct. 9. Prince
which Hie patrons of Hie library will ieho today Issued the following H. Osborne, an engineer for the rod

caWgie GIVES $20,000 have free access qnd on tile other side manifest who represented It at the hearing. He

,ynnn Men and Women In Great His.
tnrlrnl Presentation.

Philadelphia, Oct. 9.-- pages out
of the past and fraught with the mem-
ories of 225 years, the first Krest his.
tnrleal pageant ever planned In this
country took place today before three-quarte- rs

of a million people. In this
culminating feature of Philadelphia's
notable celebration nf Founders' Week,
there were fi.000 men and women in
costume. There were seventy floats
representing months of careful study
nnd faithful to the last detail lit their

force jesterday. Now thnt the Ice has
beep broken th board expects that
there will be a flood of sppenls cover-

ing praetlcallyall the land In the pen- -

"My heart weeps wvjtli the hearts of aid his road was n parly to the agree
all nt the fate of Bosnia and merit to bring n friendly suit to deferContribution to Repiihllean Campaign Herzegovina. SHU. the Black and Yd- - mine the ownership of the blocks. He''"re thn Increases were ma 1Ills""- -

lo the city of much more than
low Austrian flag wl'1 never be strong said they wore being uwfd oti the paveThe a pioala yesterday w hich Increase I

, Mr. Sage tilve HI, 000.

New York. Oct. P The fact that An enough lo separate the souls of the men! of Fast Chapel street. No attemptthe number already In lo about a

will be the general reference and
reading room. Across the entire rear
of the hiiildlni: will evtend the stocks
Which Will be of Steel oil the latest
plans similar to those in the new Chit-
tenden library at Vale.

The second floor will contain a

large general reading and maga.in"
room In which there will be aocom.
tnridatlnii for the most approved work

Montenegrins from their brothers In was made last night to determine Hiedrew Carnegie has contributed $?n,nnn
to the campaign fund of the republican

dozen represented mainly property on j

lower State street gnd Ijeorge street,
liapel street Is still to I heard from
and appeals from the blc firms and

the annexed provinces. The colors will price. The committee reserved-It- s de
not only prove a signal visible f olslon op the matter.
afar of the Injustice committed but

national committee was announced hv
Ctialrman Timothy L. Woodruff. Mr.
V.'oodrnff also announced that Mrs. also spur . hatred until ,he Mnal vie- -

REQ pRE pQR UNNY
lory of right and truth.R ussell Sage ha.s contributed $1,000 to

the same fund. The chairman said

portrayal of the scenes selected from
the long span of years that have mark-
ed the growth of the city. People
fomrht to get a glimpse of It and hun-
dreds of women and children, fainting
from the congested corners, every am-

bulance In the idly was brought. Into
use and every hospital' was filled. Tha
eight miles of grandstands covered
practically every foot on each side of
the roule traversed by the pageant.

t'hat he was Informed of these contrib
As today the terms of the treaty of .

Southeast em Ppnnsylvnnln I urns OutBerlin nre Infringed op one side by th
annexation of Bosnia and Herzegovina " pp'' Candlilntp.
obligation 'on our part to observe nrtl- j Chester pa,, Oct, 9. t,

along the macaque department lino
Thete will also he on this floor a.

room that can he used as a small lec-

ture ball and v ill he used-a- an ex-

hibition hall and for hanging por-

traits and other art works. This room
will be I lOx'ln feet and as Its primary

utions by On. Stewart L. Woodford.
There have been no other large con
tributions from Individuals, Mr. Wood do 20 of this treaty falls. The t rea ty , hroK), streets thronged with cheer

salary. Included In Ihe savings he
mentioned the steam heating plant t

in pinny of the sehools, slating that,
while we wer building d

modern s'ehnols" the plants were aga'n
and again found Incapable of heating
the buildings and addition and evtri
work had to be done on Iheni which
could be avoided by Inspection.

The cfimmltlee reserved action o.i

Its report until further consideration.

TOM REILLY TO SPEAK

Holly for Itomocrnlle Nominee for
Congress More on I'liiiisdn j .

The democrats of Ihe cl are plan-
ning another rousing rally with ba'id
and redflre some night next we.k,
probably Thursday, for Mayor llellly,
of Merlden, who Is running for con-

gress against the Hon. N. H. Sperry of
tills city. The rally Is partly In reply
to a request, made by the democra'lo

nliincr fYttvprl imnn ns u nrl mil' mru'iHniruff said, but small jums are coming
In from various sources. George B.

ing thousands and blazing with var-

ious colored lights, .tames S. Sher- -put pose win ne as an exnim.ion room
rl(?) binir cruelly limited iMnnlenegro

Kiel lioi a e'l in . iimii ii iirri ohSheldon, treasurer of re

large properly owners on that main
thoroughfare are expected in a day or
so,

A new point was developed in the
appeals which Were presented jester.
day as an argument against the Justice
of Ihe Increase of rale.,, if whs rep-
resented that the lnifeae In actual
value of a property would be mirrored
111 the Increase of rent collectible
from It and thai there has been no
Increase In the rents obtainable from
the properties affected during the per-
iod since the last re adjustment i f

values by Ihe board of assessors. It
Is claimed Ihat this Indicates Hint
there has been no tangible or evident
Increase In values In Ihe district af-

fected and that the Increase of valua

. WEATHER RECORD.publican committee, when asked about
the contributions declined to discuss

conslders herself no longer bound by
these fol tors.

"I am certain the great power will
approve this step by which we free
ourselves from these hpwla,"

man, republican
nominee, rode at the head of a groat
political parade which was arranged
hy local party leaders In honor of the
candidate. The political activities of
William H. Taft's fellow nominee

them, saying be would puhllsh a list

furnished with permanent seats, the
seating accommodation being tempo-
rary and removable chairs.

The library will have room for 200,-oo- o

volumes and will h In all re-

spects up lo date.

of all the contributions made to Hie
republican committee after election.

BULGARIAN SHIP FIRED ON !sh,fl'vt nulckly y from the mid- -

die west to tne Atiannc seannaru in
a flying trip to fulfill a. speaking en-

gagement In the district of his person-
al friends, Congressman Thomas S.

Butler, who lives In this city. Laig.v
delegations from many nearby tovvna

poured Into town all afternoon to take

marching club of Meriden which will
be here thai night nfifl strong with n

blind and red tire to Join with the

tion was therefore not Jusl nnd should
be removed as the appellants ask.

'FLEET OFF FOR JAPAN

;oMPF.nS TO MIVtTF, MFA.

Providence, k. Oct. 0 A telegram
received here today from President
i lumpers of Hie American Federation
of Labor announced that he would
speak In this city before the Providence
League Minute Men of Labor, The
league was organized recently In the
Interest 'of the democratic presidential
ticket.

part In the demonstration. Mush:
from a dozen hands and gaily attired
marching clubs added tn the

Turkish Forts Refuse lo Recognize
New Itoyiil Flag.

Constanllnoplo, Oct, 9. One of the
boats of 11 Bulgarian company whi"h
runs a. steamship line between Con-

stantinople and Varna, came near get-tin- g

Into serious trouble y as ,1

result of living the new Bulgarian
royal flag, which Is unknown among
thn nations of the world, The steam-
er attempted to enter the Bosphiirus
and the observers. In the forts not
knowing her nationality, fired two
blank sheds across her hows. There-

upon the steamer turned around and
departed.

fcails from Manila With Few Specta-

tors anil No Pciiionstrallon.

Washington, Oct. . Forecast for
Saturday nnd Sunday:For N'ewr Kngland and Eastern New

York: Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer Sunday; light to fresh north
winds.

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at S p. m. yes-
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

Wind.
Tom. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath.

Albany 6S NW 4 00 Cloudy

Manila, Oct. 10, The sixteen Id '

battleships of the Atlantic fleet a i GIVES NEW SPRING

New Haven people in the support. o
t lie- candidate.

Chairman Imughnri of the town
committee will engage a ball y

for the rally and Ihl morning th'i
date of the meeting will b set.

The d''mooiats arc much encourag-
ed after a rough ennuis of the differ-
ent wards and claim conservatively
that they will carry the city for ,ludg
Robertson by 2,000 votes. From the
democratic outlook the vote on the
presldentey In New Haven will ho

(dose but they think that I'.ryan has
an even chance.

Judge Koliorlson made two address

now enroule to Japan. Sailing orders
were given by Rear Admiral Charles It K 4 91 C oudvMember of Hcaton Family Provides ' Atlanta M

Pt.Cldvi: .1 n ik . ptiX. Sperry for the fleet to departure T
Boston 50 ,

SHAW TALKS SOME MORE

risciif.sln nf TnrllT RrvNnn Methods
Br fore Boston Rpfonncrs.

Roston, Oct. !. Cornier secretary
nf the Treasury Toslle ,M. Shaw and
Everett P. Wheeler of New York, for-me- n

president nf the New York lie-for-

club, were the speakers before
the Massachusetts Reform club at
Young's Hotel

President James F'. Munrop presid-
ed and the topic under discussion was
"What Should be Done with the
Dlngley Tariff?"

Mr. Wheeler presented four propo-
sitions: To provide no duty, excepting
those imposed under Internal revenue,
of more than 50 per cent.; to abolish
ell tariff on raw materials; to have
a commissi, n of exports to revise the
schedules nnd to abolish duties on
Hon -- en u in era ted articles.

Mr. Shaw touched but lightly upon
the subject, which he stated lie had
nol expected lo discuss, He declared,
however, that If the country had be-

gun with free trade It, would have be-

come as1 prosperous but not as
wealthy a.i under protection, arid that
to now abandon the latter policy
would mean universal disaster.

T. Cloudy
00 Clear48Buffalotwo hours earlier than Ihe announcd

time yesterday and early this morning

ir.e
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.1 V..

e

Clear
M0 Cloudy
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the flagship Connecticut, got. under 4.

54
0

50
fin
64

00 ClearBARNEY HITS IT UP

RETURNS FROM

THE WORLD'S

CHAMPIONSHIP

GAME BETWEEN

DETROIT (AMERI

way. Half an hour later all of th

Chicago
Cincinnati.,.
Cleveland. . .
Denver
Detroit
Hartford....
Hatteraa. . . .

Jacksonville.

00
no
00
'J'.

Pt.Cldy
Clear
Clear
Cloudy

00 NWgreat ships were In motion find fol- - T
lowed the Connecticut down the buy. Ohlliehl Bents Waller Christie in 6 N

N 04 vueeres this wool- both of which were en- - The people had not been warned of It

One for Hock,

Through Ihe gift announced to the
park commission at Its meeting last
night, that board will now he able to
Hild to the attractions at Knst Rock
park a line new spring, or rather an
old spring Ihat Iihh long been disused
and allowed to go to waste. The spring
is known as the "Colonial Spring." The
gift comes from a member of the
Hcaton family and Is given lo perpet-
uate the memory of James Hcaton uf

colonial ties. The donor n keeping his
nn tno concealed and does ivd wish to

Nantucket 04 Cloudyt ii change In the hour of departure ITthu.'da'-lical- received. The tirst vvu N.Orleans.... fit NW 12 0.1 ClearCAN LEAGUE PEN- - f 64 NW 10 00and few witnessed it. There was enn New York.In Torringlon anil Ihe .wond in Tol-

land, Thursday nlghl. P N K 10 m
seiiiently no ceremony or demonstrn- -

hO SWNANT WINNER)

Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

Tlirop-Mll- c Audi Rncp.

Cleveland, U, nol. 9. -- Tearing around
the Cleiivlllo race track al the rale of
a mile a minute, Barney- - oldllidd heat
Walter Chri.sllc today In a three-mil- e

automobile race, in the Heinl-flna.i- s

Christie defeated Robert K el spy and
(.lldlbld won from Charles Smiles.

tlnti of iinv kind save Ihe dipping of
Hags by the merchantmen ami the
whistling salutes hy the launches In

CHOLERA IN THEATER

Noi-rol-

Omaha
Pittsburg
Port land, Me. .

Providence . . ,

St, Louis
pt. Paul
Washington. .

AND CHICAGO (NA- -

08 NE
M N'W
M NR
f.8 NR

') S
fiO N

Clear
Clear

pl.scov cr.v of C.o in St. Petersburg T. Cloudyhave it known who he is, ihe park
Christie and old Held I hen ran a three-- j hoard accepted the gift Inst night and

In' bay.
At S;LS o'clock the long line had

(leared Corregidor Island at, IVh

month of the bay beaded north Into
the China sea.

LOt A I, WK4THKB TIEPORT.mile heat, Ohlfleld taking the llisi. The passed a vote of thanks to the un-

known donor. The spring,!. located at New Haver, (.one., Oct, s

TIONAL LEAGUE

PENNANT WINNER)
WILL BE

FROM

THE JOURNAL- -

P.M.A.M.
fiT so

NW

remaining two heals will be raced to-

morrow. Time, 3 minutes fla'. Kach of

the contesiants exhibition miles
with a 0 viii e snui. hul 110

wre ivvikon. Chri'.die made, a mile In

Causes Pnnle During Show,

St. 'i lersbiii g, net. '.. A case of
cholera was discovered during a per-
formance last nigh! at the Sou vo rlii

heater. There was n panic in ho

audience, lull no one as lnp t.

The commander of Hie guard has
Issued a genera order cnmniMidiiiK
Chlif Surgeon I'.aii'ilT. of the Seml'l-ot- T

military hospital, who Insisted up- -

llle base of Ivist I lock to the rlgat ol

Hi mange stieet entrance and In the
early days of New Haven history was
used by travelers tn ouencll their
thirst.

Temperature
Wind direction
Wind velocity
PrecipitationWeather
Minimum tempers lure.
Mairlnium teniperaiure.
Minimum last year. , .

Ma.xlniuni last veer. .

PHYSICIAN'S UTO KILLS Wll F
Auburn, Me., net. 8. 1 - Charles K.

Williams, a prominent physlelnn of this
rlly, and Mrs. Williams, wore the vic

7 10
0 0

p'.. Cldy Cloudy.
1.6
id)
S5

PAFFR STRIKi; Blt.RAKF.KK.
Li verm ore Fall?. Me., ict, 9 Txven-v-flr- e

strike breaking paper makers
arrived here y from Albany, N.
V.. to go tn work in the mills of the
International Paper Co. here, which
have been closed mi account of a

second.".COURIER BUILDING, jr W RK.HT CARKIFS SIX MORI',.
I." ;4a as. net, 9. Wilbur Wright

M.MXK AM) ALAHA.MA.

I'opt.i liolgarin. Azores, Oct. !.- - ,iil- -

400 STATE STREET

THIS AFTERNOON.
U. III. TAKK, bocai forecaster,

U. S. Weather Bureau

tims of an a r, accident at Cur. J
lis Corner, In Leeds, early J
Their mnelilii was overturned, plnnltif
them beneath it- Mrs. Williams died

continuing nt hi.-- post lo assist nisstrike for about i wo mouths. The men on made s'.y nh 1 nights In his proplane h.st leg- of their cruiseU',;s cYpiiliig. i"nS' tne passengers in g on
arr'nd hv him were bazar 4 V. oiliert around ihe vvo;-id-

, ike Pulled Ktater MINI ATI It lj M.HKUKC.
inn RlsfH

overwork'''! xl. i IT hi spite of the frt
ihat he was suffering from a light

of cholera h1in.-el- i' and the diin- -
a shell lime fifler she had heen re- -

anA M leu rcl

were ctcoricl ly the plant by two
who came with them, ami

Special police olliccis. The men will
eat and sleep In the mi lis.

13: i.Ji. i; .V ;',, r.'i; lia.tt.leshl.vps .Maine nod Manama Ictt h:'Mv chine rose. tmoved from Hie wreck, and tiirj ootid
lion uf I.U'. Williams Is srrloiia. Hihil WaP.'Vhp.ra y tor New Vork.I '.Ull'i.lg l!l0 (V(ll.tU(.lllS.gei' of aggravating his ease wnsgruve,

LJ
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Suturriiiy, October 10.
NEWS OF THE STATE

da.y that he would positively be e.

to accept the nomination, owlnif
to his business affairs, which will oc-

cupy his entire time.

BCTC''
7UB.8O0-0- 2 CHAl'lX SlltKtT.

PEROXIDE SOAP.
PoNNdhlnn Many of the Antiseptic

(.ciiiileiiliil Proper (leu
mid the Skin Whitening effect of

I'rroxlde of Ilyilrogeu.
THIS SOAP Is prepnred with greatcare from Fure Drugs, Vegetable Oils,ana 1'ure Peroxide of Hydrogen, an ab-

solutely harmless but most cfllelent
Skin Bleach.

MA It ICS THIS ISKIV WHITK.
A. I). R. Peroxide Soap whitens the

skin ami keeps it white. It clears up
dul and muddy complexions and by
Its antiseptic action prevents Pimples,
Mruptlons, Sunburn, Tan and other
Blemishes.

Til 13 HBAl'TV OF I'UHITY.
There Is something Indescribably at-

tractive In tho wholesomeness of a com-
plexion that Is noticeably clean and
clour.

a. n. s. l'Kntixinn soap.
Is the only soap thnt whitens the

skin and keeps the complexion fair and
good to look upon. It may be used
without the slightest fear of harm on
the most sensitive skin. It Is good and
ran do only good to nil those who use
It regularly,

l'rlce afl rents the Cuke.

Gillespie's Drug Store
Tlione 0U3-- 4. 741 CHAPKIi STIIKET.

Oflods Delivered.

Beautiful assortment showing all

the leading Fall Styles and all the

most popular colors and shades

verdigri3, taupe, wisteria, peacock
blue, navy blue, etc. Our large
assortment and largo variety give

scope for satisfactory selection and

perfect fit; our low prices make it
the popular suit store of the city.

LADIES
SUITS'
$20 UP

Milker to Wcitrer
I'rlccn,

All mnnufiK'tiirorst
we suve you all

itrollla ;if
a me tlms fflvi you

assurance of flutt
dPftU'iig and

workmanship.

MEN'S BOOTS $4. S4.50 AND S5.00

We are perfectly frank in stating that it is

postively true our $4.00' $4.50 and $5.00
Fall are the best that1 10 October Discount on FURS.

To induce October sales we are making a ten per

t cent, discount on all furs bought this month. Furs se- -

f leoted now will be laid aside and reserved upon payment
t of a small deposit.
X

4A

LATEST
FUR
EFFECTS

The New Imported Fur Ruffs j

Boots for Men this
can be put together for
the cost of Material,
Living Profit but no

1

regular space at a

Colt, Vici Kid, Wax
Blucher and Lace.

Widths A, B, C, D

ONLY GOOD SHOES

m
he New iiw

842 and 846

We are showing the latest imported creation in fur
effects .of the season the new Fur Ruff in all the best
models. They are different and exclusive.

All the fashionable Furs in sets, separate pieces, and
coats for street, carriage and motor, and an unusual as-

sortment of skins for special orders. We are quoting ex-

ceptionally low prices for this month.
Remodelling a specialty.

The BrooksCollins Co.
795 Chapel Street.

le tipi

the price, There is

Labor, Freight, and. a

expense for Magazine

. . r- . . if

minimum cost, ratentj
and Box Calf Button,

and E. Sizes 5 to 12.

AND STOCKINGS

Chapel Street.

made, reliably sold, costing

worth what they cost.

THOXE 839.

Individual' treatment. ' Don't bt

Mcpbona 3761. $
i

:j Merrills, Cross & BeardsleyWhy Go Elsewhere
ho iialtoil jill kinds of iinnorcinurycnibnrr issinK qiicut Inns mid

through a lot or red tape whi-- vnu can
borrow any amount of u.i from $" up ,111

household furniture and pl.inoxwithout any cndoi-sn- wliuti'vpr, and
l nil of tiu above.

Our rntis l.avu always boon Iho low-
est and wo clve vim a Guarantor. Unit

Contracting Decoralors.

Succeeding John H. Piatt.

90-9- 2 Orange St.orable and our rliiirni.-- tho falrf..l

MONEY
TO

and
and

LOAN your
also

our methods are strictly hon
offerer! liy any company.

MUTUAL LOAN

315 Washington Bldg.

KERX COMES TO BRHDCEPOnT.
New York, Oct. 9. The Itinerary of

John W. Kern, the democratic vice
presidential nominee, on his approach

Honest goods, reliably

what they are worth, and

All tlmllng Mrli-tl- cunllilfntliil.

& GUARANTEE GO.

Cor. Church-Crow- n Sts.

ing visit to New York and vicinity, was
announced at democratic liffldrinartors

It provides for several
spoo bo In Now Yoi k rlty and a upreehat Krldnoport, Conn., on October 17.

Funeral of Bishop Ticrney Is

Largely Attended Killed

by Freight.

REPRESENTATIVE IS NAMED

No Ono Illumed for Wutorbury (ins

Tinyi'il Piifre Not tu Hun

(or Oillce.

Hartford, Oct. 0. In all its solemn
grandeur pontifical high mass for the
repose of thu nul of Michael J, Tier-it- c

y, Into bishop of tho diocese of
Hartford, was sung in Gregorian
ct-i- In St. Josophs cathedral this
morning by 100 voices from St. Thom-
as' seminary and tho boy choir of
iho cathedral, Moat Hev. Archbishop
William O'Cnnnell, D. P.. of Boston

olllclatod, nsslHU'd by the III. Key. Mgr.
bynnolt, administrators of the dloce.se.
The other olllcers of tho mass were
di anon, the Hov. John Cooney, p. R.,
Merhlen; sub deacon, the Hev. John
IUiHMt'll, r. It,, New Haven; masters
of reiemoiilos, tho Rev. J. O. Murray,
the Jtev. K. M. Hayes and tho Hev. J.
1 Qiiliiu; chaplains to tho bishops
KlvliiK ubsolutlon, tho Kov, John Van
Noort, I'utnam; tho Hev. Michael

.New Haven; thu Hov. Hugh
Traynor, Norwich; the Hov. Charles J.
McElroy, P. H., Bridgeport; the Hev.
Waller J. Shanley, V. It, Panbury,
the' Hov. John T. Winters, New
Britain; the Hov. James P. Donovan,
D. D., V. It, and the Hev. Muurlce F.
McAulIffe, Hartford.

The sermon was preached by the Ht.
Hev. Hlshop Mattluuv Ilarklns of
Providence, a close friend of the late
bishop.

At tho conclusion of the sormon the
Ilnul absolution was pronomieed by
the archbishop, agisted by tlie bish-

ops of the diocese. Tin n the body was
placed in l lie crypt.

The cathedral was crowded during
the ceremonies. Several hundred people
stood In line for an hour before the
doors were oprned in order to be sure
of a scat.

DcnnMTiiUo ('miens Hold.

Derby, Oct. !. At the democratic
caucus held here Edward
Tracy and Joseph Colwcll were nomi-
nated for representatives. The re-

publicans at tiielr caucus nominated
Edwin Hallock and Charles E.
H.ardsley for the same nldces.

Killed by Killed by lY. lu'lit.
McHlon, Oct. !. William Kllmar-- 1

in. aged twenty-seve- was almost In-

stantly killed by a freight train at the
railroad station here It Is sukl
that Kllmnrtln was trying to board
the train when he slipped and fell un-

der the wheels. He lived with his
parents In this city.

Ilrlsiol Itepubllnins Nominate.
ltllstol, net. 3 -- At the republican

caucus held bore tonight, Judge Wil-

liam J. Malonn and Albert E, Rockwell
worn renominated as representatives to
the general assembly.

rngo Nol to Kim.
Nnngntuck, net. 9. John M. !ir

of this place, who was nominated
by the Fourteenth district democratic
semitrrial convention In Mllfotd. on
Wednesday for state senator, said to- -

"1

Streets

Looks Hnd for MiUe.

Bridgeport, Oct. 9. .Morn testimony
.) show that another man known aa

"'.'titnenl House Mike," was tho slayer
of Frank Ollnsky, was introduced to-

day by the. defense. In the murder trial
of. Mlkoloa Mishlta. of Shulton, now
sfoliig on before Judge Case and a juty
in the criminal superior court. Peter

adla testified this morning that ha
saw Mike DJsirllk at the wedding and
.but PJakllk was known as "C'lneM
lletun Mike." Tho next Sunday ho
saw Djaldlk packing a au.t caso and
In explanation ho said DJa'.liU said:
"' must go away to Hrooklyn for I
killed tlW man." DJainik explained
that he was dr unk at tin Um and did
not know what he, was djlik.

Xo One niiinied for Gas Tragedy.
Waterbury, Oct, .0. Deputy Coroner

W. I). Makepeace late y forwarded
to Coroner Mix his report of the Illu-

minating pas fatality, which resulted
In the death pf four Italians In a
boarding house here early Thursday
morning, He declares no blame can
attach to the tenants of the floor be

low, who, he believes, although they
deny It, deposl'ted a quarter In a long
disused meter on thel floor. They
could not he expected, he says, to know
that the meter supplied the floor above.,
where the tragedy occurred, or that a

gas fixture on that floor had been torn
away, leang the pipe open. Ho at-

taches no blame to the gas company.
N'o Inquest will be held.

TAFT'S GRANT SPEECH

Kern Says "Allnek" Is Evidence of
Tuffs Weakness.

Clifton Forge, Va., Oct. !. John W.
K'evn, the democratic vice presidential
nominee, nald a hurried visit to this
I'Hy making the last address
of his tour through Virginia. JI spoke
to a largo audience in the Masonic
Opera house. His voice was husky
from his labors of the past few days,
and for tills reason he said his re-

marks would have the virtue of brevity.
Ho look up Mr. Taft's reeord on tho
subject of Injunctions, declaring that
regardless of the promises the republic-
an candidate may make now, his
(Kern'sl hearers, many of whom were
factory workers, would not be misled
by Taft's protestation,".

'Mr. Taft's unfitness for the office of

president," he said, "If not sufficiently
demonstrated hy his record as a Judge,
was phown bv the fact that he had
taken his speech of acceptance to Oys-
ter liny In have It O. K.'d by the pres-
ident. He Is weak; If lie were not.
ho nover would hpve made the attack
he niadi) in New York upon General
Grant.

SHONTS WARNS OF

GREATEST DANGER

(Continued from First Tags.)
ed It Is dead. Until legitimate regu-
lation Is substituted for the physical
operation which Is now authorized
there can be lib railroad progress in
New York or any other state which boa
atalogous laws. Rather than see this
apnlogons condition become general
and permnnent, I as a railroad man,
would prefer governmental ownership
and operation of tho railroads, danger-
ous as that would be for the mainten-
ance of our liberty, because operation
without ownership, not only destroys
the Initiative by destroying the hopn of
reward to the Individual officers and
dr'-- up the fountains of money sup-
ply which are necessary to keep the
railroad development abreast of the
traffic requirement., but filso becauso
of the fact that the commissions which
operate the railroads have no financial
responsibility and are not held account-
able for results. Therefore extrav-
agance and graft and ruin must event-

ually ensue; whereas If the government
bought the railroad.' and paid for them
It would Of necessity be responsible to
the people for n fair return of the In-

vestment and unless our whole theory
of government should prove a failure,
It would have to hire trairted men to
operate the properties and place on
these men responsibility for such man-

agement, as would satisfy the peopl
that the properties were efficiently and
economically administered.

"Do not misunderstand me - I believe
In supervision fir regulation by com-

mission. I think the welfare, of the
country and the welfare of the rail-

roads requires tho existence of such
bodies and that they be rlothod with
powers sufficiently broad to ennhl
them to effectually protect the puhllo
welfare.

"Tho solution of the problem of con-

tinuing railroad development and
creating additional facilities which
Snoiiiu now of wnue-- aeiive construc-

tion therefore rests In giving the rail
roads a square neni. rms means a
prohibition of nil rate discriminations,
but, full, complete authority to fix their
own rates, subject to review, and thus
obtain under normal conditions, a fair
return of the Investment. It also
means the right under proper regula-
tion to operate their own properties.
That is al that Is needed but that Is

absolutely essential."

HUGHES ANSWERS SHONTS

Herlnres Puhllo Service Commission
Serves I,rsrlttmnfB Purpose.

Webb City, Mo., Oct.. 9, When asked

today about nn attack upon the public,
service commissions law of New York,
reported to have been made hy Theo-

dore P. Shonts before the Waterways
convention In Chicago, Governor
Hughes of New York gave the Associ-
ated Press this formal statement;

' "The public service comml.ston law
does not Interfere with legitimate en-

terprises. Cm the contrary II make.i
needed provision for the enforcement,
of the rights of the public ami lowho are willing to deal with the pub
lic, fairly should find nothing but ad

vantage In Its provision.

Mr. Jacques VV. Landau, the well
known vocal teacher of .New York will
be In New Haven every Saturday to
give vocal Instruct ion, voice place-
ment and the art of singing, preparing
pupils for opera, concert and church,
Address J, W, 1imUu, 124 E 30th
street, New York,

EXTOL JUDGE TAFT

Senator Butterworth and Pro-fess-

H. 0. Emery Deliver

Addresses.

YALE CLUB HOLDS PARADE

Lists of Thousands of Members to Be

Forwarded to Itepublicnii
Candidate.

The Yalu Taft club last evening held
a very enthusiastic parade and mass
meeting, tho latter taking place 'In
Alumni hall. The parade circulated
through the university section of the
city, but did not come down town.
There was plenty of red fire and the
Second Regiment band played martial
music.

Arriving at Alumni hall ihe several
hundred students llled quietly in and
waited for the speakers. ..Max O. Furry,
president of the club, delivered a brief
address and then Introduced Frank S.

runterworth, president of the New Ha-

ven Taft club. Senator Hutterworth
dwelt on Mr. Taft's qualifications for
the high office lie bus been nominated
for and then referred to the more prac-
tical side of registering so thnt It will
be possible, for the men to vote this
fall.

After Fenatiir flutterworth had fin-

ished speaking Tarry introduced Pro-

fessor Henry C. Emery of the econom-
ics department of Yale. Prof. Emery
spoke of Judge Taft's long career In

public service and how fnch step up-
wards had shown that he was capable
of holding a still higher position.
Whenever there hail been any trouble
In any of the possessions or In any
part of the fnlied States or at the
canal, said Trof. Emery, th" president
has always sent Taft. and the trouble
has calmed down Immediately.

After Prof. Emery's speech there
were rousing cheers for both of those
men who hnd addressed the meeting
and then papers were passed for would-b- e

members to sign. Nearly 2,0(10 have
already signed nn l the lists are to he
forwarded to Judge Taft.

CHEAP RXTESt TO CAMFORVIA
Via Washington-Sunse- t route. Per-

sonally conducted without change
from Washington, north $8.50. Ofllces
170 nnd 22S Washington St., Boston.

-- AOV.

Developing and
Printing

We use the Kodak Tank System of
development for both plates and films,
which produces a higher percentage of
good negatives than any other method,
F.illures In development do not ocr'ur
because a fresh solution of tested tem-

perature and strength Is used for each
roll of film or set of plates. ,

We use Velox to make the prints
nnd we choose (he grade and surface
Of paper which Is best suited to the
peaatlve. If your negatives are not
satisfactory we are only tno glnd to
assist you In making correct expos-
ures.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NEXT TO CITY HALU

Hygienic
Ice Company,

881 State Street.

Artificial Ice
Natural Ice

Distilled Water
Cold Storage

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762.

ii Modern Decorating
Cnll for original and
ntlsficd with the commonplace, when you ran have your

decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Ideal
decorating different from your neighbor, unique and

artistic, and at practically the same coat. We'd be pleased
' to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS. 353 Crown St.

Good Things
For Everybody

Use Rexall
Cherry Juice Cough Syrup

It is the best preparation pro-

duced for a cough. One teaspoonful
will stop a cough, one bottle will
cure the most severe cough, sore
throat, hoarseness or inflammation

Our shelves are stocked with an endless
variety of groceries of the finest quality, the re-

frigerators are filled with tender, juicy meats of
the choicest flavor, the butter boxes contain but-

ter and cheese that are a delight to the epicure,
and the ovans are turning out bread that is light
and crisp, and cake and cookies that make the
youngsters forget their own little troubles.

We have fruits and berries that are ripe,
hardy and luscious, and for those housekeepers
who do their own preserving we have a supply
selected especially to meet their needs.

The fresh, green vegetables you will find
here are the first pick of the finest grown, and
will gladden the heart of any cook.

No matter what you want in the food line,
you can get here the best quality and more for a
dollar than a dollar can buy elsewherec

respiratory tract. It is pleas-
ant taste, its action is imme-

diate soothing and it can be
most delicate stomach

take it without coaxing.
will do all that is claimed

evidenced by the fact that if

purchase money will be

It of the
to the

Stops and
taken by theThat children

That itCough for it is
it does not,
refunded.

For sale only

f r w iaifi
25c, 45c and 89c Bottle. $

at the "Rexall Store.

l l. wasnDurn cj iu.
I 61 Center St. Telephone. 84 Church St. X

t

I ur r I?

4 4 l

M
Nonpareil Laundry

(Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLA- WORK.

We do the wwk for the leading fan.
Hies and stores. .

271 Blilcbley A., Now Hava.i Cou

ohica CompanyThe

Corner

mmmmKm'vmm

Court and State

NEW IIAVEX 444 GRAHfl AVE
l l oiil. mill ( linn, lull MU,,

nil l.nwefct llcrki't I'rlcp. l art;
elliers, ve "III Iry nncl ilclle

TEL. 3412.

KEY FITTING,
GUN AND LOCKSMITHING.

SportKmen's Supply Co., 59 Church St,
BaKcmcnt.

H, H, BASSETT, Mgr.
The Only Shouting (jiillcry In the City.
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school, 12 in,; Y. M.

All nre welcome.
mon, o n fl ; Sunday
P. S, C. K 7 p. in. CUT

GLASS
That's Different !

Methodist church; Morning ser.non,
10;S0; Sunday school, 12 111.; Junior
Fpwith lengue, ,1.Sn p. m.; Senior

leiiffiie, (1;"0 p. m.

New designs on new shnpe; aUo the, beautiful 'f

Uork Crystal. I

C'ONFKCTION niSIIKS, FIU1T RAI.AO DISHES,

MAYON ISK BOWLS AM) IMSHKS,

SANHWK II PLATl'S, FOOTKI) OMVK IISHES,
I KUN niSIIF.rf WITH riiATF.I) SILVFR LININGS,

C'OMI'OTK.S AD OT1IF.R ARTIC'LKS.

COL. STEWART TO

BE FORCED OUT

Army Retiring Board Finds the
Officer Seriously Afflicted

With Valvular Disease
of the Heart.

HANDSOME DAN and

PIPKS t(i pill I i it m - Dun Mixture In cnn bo had by writing I he

The L L Stoddard Tobacco Co,

Their Old Yale Hiiro Is on ClIAI'Kli STHK1 T, NKW II W I N.

By the way, when ynu cnino In New Jlmcii, llmt old .nre ene as 11 very

pond nirrllnft plnrp. ,lust consider It ns such ami drop In. If you get bark to

Buy of the Kail gntnrs. Meanwhile, 11 n remlndrr, send fur n lilt of n smoke,

will you?

Sensible Gifts
for Any Bride.

Mrs. L. M. Mollis nnd daughter and
son have returned Hume after spend-
ing h delightful summer al V'rospcet
Heach.

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.

THERE'S ONE IN

YOUR TOWN

A KNOX AGENCY

It's' Jenkins & Thompson.
Knox Hats? indeed you know

them; every particular man
knows them, and he knows that
Knox Hats are. always found at
the best men's store In town.

You want, the best we have
It, not only in hats, but every-

thing In men's flxinfrs,

Let us serve you.

NKW FAI.Ii HATS.
NEAV KALI, OLOYK.S,

NKW FA LL SMUTS.

BRAHFORD. Succewinr to John Bright Co.

WILL BE RETIRED TO-DA- YEDUCATIONAL

; Says He Has Hidden Twenty to Thlrlv

'Speelnl Jniirnnl-Conrl- er Sm Service,)
Branford, Oct, 0, Rev, T, P. vltt

will preach a sermon 011 the theme
"What Next?" at the First C'onRi'oga-llona- l

churrli Sunday morning. The
discourse will be n. .sequel to those re-

cently deliverer! In the town on the
license question,

RESULTS. NOT PROMISESTWENTY-FGURT- H YEAR.

Friend E.j Brooks, Furrier,
Friend K Urooks. formerly of Rrooks-Collln- s Co., U

lorn led at 710 ('ho pel street, wpsijilrs, where he Is

showing 11 line line of Indies' no't'Uwear, innffa, fur nntl
fur-line- d ronls. and dolrji fur work at very reason-aid- e

prices

(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

Miles ti Dny (.rnrral (irnnt Suld

Efficiency uf Marred by

Irnsrlhlllty.
James Hutchinson met with a

accident which nilfrht have as-

sumed serious proportions last
Attempting to Ret on a car at

(INCORPORATED)

IF Butler Business School
Regular Session Day and Evening.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.

Thone 3400. Y. M. C. A. B'jifdin.;. Elevator

WnshltiKton, Oct. 9. The nrmy re- -

tlrliiK hOHnl w hich 1ms been Invcstl-- !
KHtlliR the henlth of Col. William F.
.Stewart, the "Fort tirnnt

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

8H0 CHAPEL STUKKT. the trolley waiting elation at Double

exile," concluded Its work nnd
illh' the result of ItM (lellljcrfitions

twin not ottlclally made public, II. Ih

PRODUCES Heat
PRODUCES Few Ashes
PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

Heaeh he tripped nil 1 fell 111 front of
the car, sustaining eeral bruises,
lln 1 the car started It must inevitably
have crushed his head and shoulders.
11" wa.s taken to the center where his
Injuries were treated by Or. McQueen,

A section of forest laud northeast-
ward from l.eete's Island was discov-
ered In flames IhsI evening.

MIN K. It. M IIOI.S,
IS l.liii.iilu Slrew.

Private tuition by the hour, in
or elementary studies. Applyafter September IB.

DO NOOAIE RACE

Wallace Battle Says It Is Ignor-

ance and Dirt, Not Color,

That Divide.
F. Gilbert & Co.

(.Incorporated)
Hon. A. K. Hammer Is haviiiR two

cobblestone pillars erected at the
Kirkham street entrance to his
grounds.

ATTEND THE BEST
Jin Snperfliillli'S.

Yale Business College
Semi tfr Cntnlnguf.

118 Church St. Tel. 1737.

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE,
Instructor In

EI.OtTTION. OKATOUV, DRAMATIC
ART AXI STAGR DK.rOHTMF.NT.

Appointments by Letter Only,

Mil. .1. II. 1)1 .

Stl CIIAI'KL ST.
Ueglnners' xfics In fin nelnsr now

forming. I'rlvni,. lessons by appoln'-nien- l.

Telephone IllH-ii- . Hours. J.;,,
65 Church St. Opp. p. 0.

EDUCATION OF THE NEGRO

understood that the hoard found Col.
Stewart so seriously a filleted with
valvular dlfense of the heart ns to
ineuiaellnLe him from active service
In the army. The (IndlnK which lias
been axre'ed on will be reported to
the secretary of war probably

nnd It Is considered likely
that Col. Stewart's retirement by the
president will follow. If not retir-.- .

Col. Stewart would have more thin
four years of itetlve service nnd since
lie is one of the oldest officers of the
artillery corps, his friends contend he
would stand n jsood chance of reach-iti-

the Rtade of hrliiadler general be-

fore leaving the active sen lee. If
retired he will receive three fourths
of his rijiular pay, or about $400
month.

Hefore the board took th sub.! "et
up In executive session y it heard
n somewhat detailed statement by Col.
Stownrl. relative to his record In 'he
nrmy and listened to brief niKuni.'iit

!! 'M'H"W--M-- f fThe work of preparing the plant of
the Tidewater Trap Rock rompany for
active operations was begun thisI5clice H These Pad Feature Are

F.limlnnled Prejudice Amiln-- t

Negro Will Cense.Address Y. M. C. A.

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE
Irnrn to It end mil Sine nt Sight.

Aftur years of study and research I
have completed a method of sight
singing, conced.'d by tho best vocal
teachers nnd musicians to be the best,
simplest and inot complete method
ever devised, Anyunc whether talent-
ed or not ran with this system learn
to sin or play at sight In the short-
est possible time. I gun rani ee satis-
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. R0SEINS. Principal,
studios, 748 rtmpel M.

7TO Ciimptirll l

week. It Is expected that the work
of crushing nfone for the market will
be l in a few days.

Norman Rralnard has returned to '

Yale for a year of undcrtrnduiie
study,

William C. Hlgley, Michael p.
Harding ami William H. Warner are

Miss Day's School
- Fon hoys Ar girls

IN THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADER

10 COLLEGE STREET.

Wallace A. Rattle, president of the

Ok. dona (Miss.) industrial college for

colored young men and women, spoke
before the New Haven union of the

King's Iaughters at the Trinity M. K. doing Jury duty in New Haven.

DRAPERIES
of Artistic Merit.

Complete lines of window treatment. Panels,
Pair Laces, Colored and Plain Madras and Cretes.
Simple and artistic effects in low priced fabrics
and a most complete line of the more elaborate
hangings. (

:

Colonial Over Draperies
adapted to meet the requirements of any window

'

or door.

New French Lace Curtains.

Mrs. Laura C. Itohlnson, who has

by C.il. Stewart's counsel and Record-

er How land, w ho spoke for the .e
vice. Col. Stewart was not pu'inlt-te- d

to Bo outside his l record,
and when his attorney tnadc an effnt
to elicit from him Die circumstances
under which he had been transferred
from Kurt narrations, Kin., to Fort

.spent the siinimer In Maine, Is expect

church yesterday afternoon al 1:30.

This was the last of several .speeches In

New Haven by the head of the okolotia

Industrial school, and the King's

SCHOOL OF ed home In a few das.DANCINGLENOX HALL, r, YORK SQt'ARE.
J. H. CAMPBELL. IXSTRTPTOn. Daughters, consisting of .11 circles, gave

Beginners' clnss. Tucsdnv ev RocinT '0
M,is.s Lelln. daughter of the late

Newton Robinson and Levi R.

were married at the home
of the bride's mother on Summer is-

land last evening. Mr. and Mrs.
will reside on Rogers street,

Rranford.

assembly, Thursday eve. Junior asseni- (l

bly, Saturday eve. Private lesions by W

appointment. Office hours, 7 to 9 p. ni. W

Circular. Tel. Pales open for rentals ?
or Lenox Halls. (i

(iinnt, Ariz., Cnpialn llowland Inter-

posed positive objection which was
sustain', by the hoard.

In his statement Col. Stewart said
lh.it he was In the hnhlt of taklnK
horseback r'dos of from ;n to 31 miles
a day for many years until Ivs

to Kort (Iran! a year .iro. lie
found at Fort Grant only otic hois,-- ,

and inasmuch ns that animal was a

to

MISS JOHNSTONE'S SCHOOL ll
ft
GRUENER AIIUF.STF.II FOR COSI'IHCY.

Mr. Hattle a nuvt cordial and enthusi-
astic welcome.

He said In part :

"The rare privilege to address the
representatives of I lie first women of
the First city of Connecticut Is a prlv-I'og- e

that shajl ever Inspire me to even
larger activities In the work to which
the whole country Is now about (o (urn
its attention In earnest.

"When the chapter which l so
omitted Is written upon the

work of American women the historian
will probably close It with the most
unselfish work of all the work of the
New Kngland women lo bring up the
tear of lAmeriran civilization. There
are many of these and you are a part
of them: nnd we as a race want you fo

BROTHERS f
4)

cripple he was deprived of this oppor-

tunity for exer-lse-
. While nt Fort

Grant, however, he substituted walking

J7 Whitney Ave.

ADVAvrrcn classes, srcomjary
DEPARTMENT (Thorough Propiti-

ation for CnlleKe) PRIMARY
DEPARTMFIXT, KI.VDRIU

GARTEV.

I Our own importations, workmanship right,
styles original.

J "Stock Lines of Portieres," bought before the
J recent advance, appeal to discriminating. buyers.

I WINDOW SHADE CO.
I 75-8- 1 Orange St,
f Font of Center St. Open Saturday Evening:
V

for rldlm: and cenerally covered from

w
1
t

i

4
! ft

ff

.. . ... !.-- .. ...... , I . ......
' euirn 10 iniino'n iniitsa ruij. jie
cr felt any 111 effects from elthe-- - walk- -

Fiilon Men Charged Willi Ashling In

Forcing ltlval Out of Business.

Chicago. Oct. !.John S. Kelly, west-
ern manager of the Central Foundry
Co, of New York; James Gavin, busi-
ness agent of the numbers' union: Si-

mon O'Donnell, husiness agent of the
Plumbers' union, and Win. (lumber,
president of Ihe Gas-filter- s' union,
were arrested yesterday on complaint
of W. H. Shilvock, a dealer In plumb-
ers' supplies. They were released on

bonds each.

Importers and Tai'ori

990 Chape. St.
IS IT ENJOYABLE ?

Xew Haven Hons.(ft

Inn or rldlna. nnd up to n monih ago
he had received no warning from any
physician nitainst thee forms of exer-

cise, potw Itlistandinc for M year's 1p

had been under the observation of
nnoy surpe,,ns. He snid that he had
known ever since l;4 tha,t his heart
was affected, hut he paid no atten

.vl..S''H',i"H- -

D yo Ilk 1m ne wh(
people with defective teeth!
Do yon aol J.hlk others
would mm dlatreawil II

know while ou live that we with
giatitude upon our feeble Hps are ris-

ing up to'eall you blesled.
"In spite of the multiplicity of dif-

ficulties to build an Industrial school in
tion to that fact. Col. Stewart sain !the black bolt, In spite of ihe poverty

yonra erer that way Hon
don't let them set hoyond the
help ( a food dentist. II

Shilvock alleges that O'Donnell, Guh- -'

ther. and Gavin ordered contracting'
plumbers not to buy his goods, and or-

dered members of the Journeymen
Plumbers' union to e,ult work on hulld- -

lugs where Shilvock goods were being

"( ver mnrr.v a man to reform hint,
my ,e,ir." counselled Aunt I Icp'nzi'nah.
"If cii do reform him he'll na'" you for
It, nnd If oij don't you'll ahva, be
pitying yourself for havlnc married a
man w!'0 wasn't bood enough for you,''

I'hii'MKo Trllmne.

that he had been In the service for al- - .stricken condi'lon (,f my race to help, Idoret
Like toone of yonr teeth In mUnlag,

About
myPies

But
hare ns brldco tho epac with one thnl
la the same eolar. ahap aad alia of the
aatnral oaa.

Brag
put in. so thai they could assist Kelly
In forcing Shilvock out of business.

Shilvock has an open shop and be-

cause of this lie believes Kelly solicited
the union leaders to assist him in his
fight ngain.M Slillvock's firm.

PHIU. DENTAL ROOMS $1.25 GRADE of '

INLAID LINOLEUM for
79c a sq. yd.

most forty years, and that there were

only fuiir officers having a longer rec-

ord.
"Do you wish to he retired'' nsked

Mr. latlnier. Ihe colonel's counsel.
"No," responded Col. Slew art, with

emphasis.
"Why do you wish to continue In Ihe

service'.'" asked the lawyer.
"Rconuso I have spent my life In the

army and am fond of the service. I

was born at. a military post, grew up
on the frontier nnd when I grew up
entered the nrmy. I sec no reason why

and In spite of the destruction of three
of our best buildings two years ago by
storm and fire, the total property val-

uation Is today at MS.OOfl; nnd there are
Six students nnd 11 Industries taught
by I" teachers.

"Mr. Carnegie's contribution of $fi.,",ilfi

for the pew buildings Is on condition
that no debt shall be efj; 400 young
tiion nnd women are anxiously await-

ing the orienlng of school, which can-
not he done until the comparatively
small sum of IS.SOO has been raised for
the equipment of the new buildings."

781 CHAPEL ST.

One pattern only in Ki'ccn nnd
wood color, tile rftrrt.

REMNANTS of Carpet
for 75c each.

I should he prevented from reipalnlng The speaker here described conditions
DEtESS"

Ell AllEUS
andan offleer until the arrival of the time. In the rural districts of the state

Wilton. 'Axniin-lc- r nnd RnieN
remnant world up to St.o'l enrh,
for 7.V while they lnl. 6

1 ifBlilgiWrWHI-- SHOES-
1 "I'm sure I couldn't bake such

for my retirement ns ftx"d by the law." continued:
The arguments of counsel were brief, "f contend that the other races do

Mr. l,at!mer, for Col. Stewart, content- - not hate the negro, hut, on the con-

ing himself with a retrospect of his frary have a deep sympathy nnd love
.client's service, which, he said, had for him. Many people Are mistaking

been tile subject of much favorable the sign for the thing. The real thing
comment, Hie only criticism hMng by Ithnt other races are running from and
(iener.'il tirnnt, who said thai Col. 'objecting to In the masses of mv race
Stewart was an able and efficient nffl- - I.s not the negro himself, but Ignorance,
i cp, hut that Ills efficiency was marred dirt and poverty. Change these, and
by Irascibility. even had men will not object to the

, presence of the negro. The only pro- -

I ,LRI!!IM.F, IIKNUY tiOSS DF.n. blem Is the removal of these three

RAG RUGS

for 99c. '

Uegular SI. 10 nnd SI 5(1 rns. n'

Get a Gas Range
$13 to $27

Ready to Use
Cash or Installments

good pies if I didn't Bake with Gas

"you get 'quick heat'."
-"-and GAS is the CHEAPEST
of all FUELS."

!Hc each llils week. None sent on
approval anil no rtrhnnsr nt Ihlsl
price.

things all th rest of the problem has
heen well solved by an old colored lady

Melrose, Mass., Oct. 9. BlbrM
Henrv Ooss, author and hanker, died i.. t. ...a, .,

v of pneumonia, 11 was "8; '

. .,, "At Okolona we re teaching or..i.i M.. ,!., v,.,,!

AXMINSTER RUNNERS .

REDUCED as follows:
3x0 feel, regular $0.,M1, for S'i.H.V

..', Me'l..o.'.vln.. hsoUr for V'1'"1 '"'" 'hat It Is JllSt. The New Haven Gas lighi Go,

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

' as honorable to be n flr.t c as house
24 years, and was the author of num- -

iservant, farmer or brlcklaver as to hecrous h st or ca works. ',a. cheap politician, or to hold some
Kxltl'i feet, regular SII..MI, , for

Sfi.fi.V

minor federal office for a season.KxfJ feet, regular SIO.SI), for
$7.05.

None sent on approval.

"My wife plays a wonderful game of
whist, doesn't she?'' ra'd Mr. Hllggln".

"Wonderful." answered the expert,
who had been her partner. "I don't
know whin i have niel a player who
surprised nie mure frequently.

Plar.

It Isn't
the Saving
alone that has wedded multi-
tudes of women to the wearing
of Sorosis Shoes.

We number by the thousands
patrons who, prior to their ac-

quaintance with Sorosis COM-

FORT and DURABILITY,
would have non but "made-to-orde-

shoes.
It's the height, of extravagance

to pay $6 or $7 for a pair of
shoes when Sorosis Shoes or
Slippers, in every leather and
In exclusive styles, are gold at
$3.50 and $4.00.

Misses', 11 to 2, $3.00;
Children's, 8 to 11, $2,50

the pair.

Sorosis Shoe Co.
A. B, Greenwood, Pres.

814 Chapel Street.

"I'nder Governor Noe there Is an
Increasingly kindly feeling between the
races In Mississippi, and If you will

help the whites there who are overbur-
dened with the peculiar educational
prohlem of the south, you will contri-
bute largely toward making more glori-
ous our united country which we all
love so well."

9x12 AXMINSTERS,
Best quality, $19.95.

lleliiK !2 rugs, ou save seien A I'OLICFMAVS LOT
,Mn be a Happy One After All.dollars nnd fir rcnls on same If

The nervous strain through which
dressmakers havrj to pass at certain
seasons of the ynar seems almost rl

enduranee, and frequently
lirings on nervous prostration, faint-

ing spells, dizziness, sleeplessness
and a general breaking down of the
feminine system, until life seems
altogether miserable.

For all overworked women there
is one tried and true remedy.

you buy this week. by
at

as- -

President Rattle was Introduced
his friend and former classmate
Rerea college, Rdwln R. Kinbree,
sistant editor Talc Alumni Weekly.

PROTECTION
is the primary object of painting, and in the wintei
your house needs protection tho most.

"High Standard" '

paint not only gives the best, but the longest, protec-
tion of all paints.

Thompson & Belden
Reliable Paint Dealers,

398 State St. Tel. 2140. 106 Court St.

HASSOCKS, 29c.
'

Regular SO rem Oi tagou
Oval Churrli Hassocks for.
each,

anil
2lle WESTV1LLE.

An 111. Kx. Chief of Police found
an easy ami safe way out of Ihe 11,4

caused by coffee, lie sa.'.'S:

"I suffered Intensely from hcvt
trouble and nervousness for five tears,
and (bench treated by some of the
best physicians In this city, did not

pet permanent relief until I changed
from coffee to Post u m.

"A irlend of my family was visit-

ing at. our house and seeing my con

$39. WILTON RUGS

for $29. .

Heu'iilnr snlit(( of SKI per rug (o
all who liny IKI2 Wiltons Mils
week. No cxrliiuifto.

dition. InsisUd that coffee was at theI

-

The sidewalk between Willard and
Fountain street on A Men avenue Is
In great, need of repairs,

The W'eslvllle postofTlee has these
names advertised: John Coonnn, Wood-bridg-

Thomas F. Carrlgan, Mr. Cur-tis-

Woodhrldge; William L. liean,
Mrs. James L. O'Rrten, RM.hany; Levi
Rallard, Rethany; Stephen Protorskl.

NEW FALL CARPETS.
Our new lines of carpets and

larc ciirtiiliis are slronu. Wo rr-t'.- i
Hll grades In carpets from 'cheap

rotlnce carpels nl. Sir per yd., in
the best Mltnns nt Sa per jd.

MacMillan
JrtisTic-iHeierial- s

.

6RANTI- E-

MARBLL

mlHOS.PHILUPStSONCa

restores the feminine system to a
strong, healthy, normal condition.

Mrs. Ella Oriffln, of Park St.. Can-to- n,

N.Y., writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

" I was troubled for three years with
female wenk-ncss- , liRcU-avh- pains in
my side, and headaches. I was. most,
miserable and discouraged, for doctors
gate me no relief. LydTa F5. Pinkhum's
Vegetable Compound brought back my
health and mad me feel better than
ever before."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been thn
standard rsmedy for female ills,
nnd. has positively cured thousands nt
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic, pains, backache, that bearing-

-down feeling, flatulency, inrliges-tion- ,

dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinklmm invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She lias (jnided thousnnds to
faonltb. Address. Lynn. Maas.

bottom of my trouble. i eoiifesa I

wris skeptical but, promised to try
I'oStum In place of coffer.

"It was nearly three weeks before
noticed much of any change, as my

ruse was a had one, Then I saw that
my nervousness was gradually disap-

pearing. A little later 1 was ahle to
sleep a part of the night on my left

something I had been unable to
do for h years at least.

"1 kept on using Pnstuni, and 'he
result Is. so Jir as heart trouble: and
nervousness are concerned, I am a
well man.

'The bps) proof Is that. 1 am writ-

ing this with my own hand, a thln
was unable to rlo for several years

prior to the change from coffee to
Postiini."

' "There's a Reason."
N'ilili" given by Postuni Co,, Rattle

Creek, A) it'll Read "The Road ;o

Welhille," In pkgs.
Fer read Ihe iilioie letter? A new

one a m ii from time to lime. They
are genuine, true and full of human
Interest.

ORIENTAL RUGS, $15.
A hale of Shirt nils, liiihcsiniis

mill hfi.;il. worth cp in $2S.
Your rlniler tills week for

' IU.,..
v. - -

I ,1. l I" ''.

The ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist church held their first supper of
the year In the church parlors Thurs-

day evening,

The Alpines and the sheltnn Avenues,
will play football In West Rock park
this afternoon,

The members of the Thirteenth Ward
Republican club are requested to be
present this evening In their club-rootn- s

on Whalley avenue, nt S o'clock
to try on their new uniforms.

St. .Innies' Kplseopal church: Hol
communion, 7:30 a. m.; morning prayer
and sermon at 10:30; Sunday school
12 or

Is Ihe Seme of Our Loom
Lenf Hlllfiin System.

This 11. f a ns nothing' to you
If you're umiouunlntfd with
th system, but If you want
to do you hilling In the most
advantageous way It would
pay you t.o look up.

VM I S A B'M'T IT.

John R. FUmbert & Co.
2t2 Stote SL.

Uusiicss Specialists.

fs.l .1 , T.lM MJ.- -1

THE CO. Tel. 3310 148 SYLVAN AVE.

MnmUhu
Crown and Orange St. Cor.

ol'FN S ATI HIi Y F,VFNIN(;s.
fWM OF'MNUMENTALRK-THK- ' PERHAPS-ANYrHtNO-El-

Congregational church Morning er- - Miii
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REAL ESTATE.TAFT'S ITINERARY1TO GET TOGETHER4 jtitzj
school use and rec.immenJcd Its
abandonment for siiea purposes. The
board voted to adopt the report, and
as for the matter of disposing of tile
building It was daclded lo table the
question.

mesmmm.
TF.L.

31 15

TEL.

31 15

FINELY FURNISHED

Fvory woman who serin (o know and seeks tlie choice of the
accepted fashions In full nnd winter millinery will find them here In
endless wiricty. Correct Minncs and texture, approved trimmings
and colorings, prices ranKlng from our French lints (our own Im-

portation), ,$:I5 to $80, to (he henutlful prnductlona of our own
workrooms, Murting at $8.98 and ranging, In easy steps, to .$40.

TO-DAY- 'S SPECIALS.

$5 and $6 Hats.
We tlcHlgn and trim every hat we sell for $5 and $0 Just as we ,

design nnd trim costly ones. Almost every woman who buys one or
more expensive hats buys one of these $15 or $6 hats also; aud theywould not unless the hats possessed charm and good taste. The
hats we put on sale y possess $10 In value.

This Is an attractive fourteen room hsusa in

a good neighborhood, very near tha center of

tha city.' there are few houses in the city
better furnished. The price for the whole

house is $125 per month, or the owner would

rent it, reserving two rooms, for $80.

CENTRALLY LOCATED ROOMS

223 Orange Street

Two, three, four or five rooms will be rented

en suite, heated, lighted and furnished or un-

furnished as may be desired. An excellent lo-

cation for Physician or Dentist, or for use as
Dressmakers's or Milliner's parlors. Apply on

the premises.

.ty-.i- LADIES' READY -

$1.49, $1.98,

I

Assortment Includes all the desirable shapes and colors, and are
exceptional values at the prices.

CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEA- R SCHOOL HATS,

98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98.
Jaunty hats for general knockabout and nlcrr wear. Fine

miolity felts, desirable colors, with pretty trimmings of scarfs and
bands,

MUHLFELDERS
841-84- 3 Chapel Street.

$500 DOWN WILL BUY
Greenwich Ave. honsc, all iniprovenients. ....... $3700
AVeist Haven house, all Improvements, ceiitrully

located, 2 Mocks from trolley , ...$3200
Xew Haven 7- - room house, all Improvements, 2 blocks from

Wlnthrop Ave. nnd t5 minutes' walk to Green .....$2900
Xew Haven house, house, all Improvement, rent

for $18.00 per flat $4500
Let us show you. If these are too cheap, we hse better ones.

C. D. HALL & CO.,
THE REAL-ESTAT- E MEN,

nentlnR, Buying, .Selling, Mortgiifce f.onnx, Tiro Inxuriince, Care of Property.
Rooms Building. 'Phone 1905.

Cor. Mon Ave Meed St.

T?rD CAT 1? 3 HOUSES ON SHELT0N AVE.r VJlV OVJUrv 5 HOUSES ON reed street.

AT PRICES RANGING FROM $4,800 TO $5,200. .

A splendid opportunity for Investment. The hous-e- s are new,' modern' In

every particular, raeh having two nicely arranged six-roo- lints. Tlie Side-

walk!, curbing mid sewers laid. A cnlesmnn will be on the property 'every
. . . ... ...... 1. ft. ...... .1... l,i.,,Ln. ,1.. .,.. m...lni.ntn

All THE ACtKrlED
FASHIONS

TO CHOOSE FROM

flt Muhlfelders

TO - WEAR HATS,

$2.98, $3.98.

ing for theft of several hundred dollars
worth of lead from White, the boat-
man, and was found Eiillfv tv fh mm

1:30. Ills companion, Raymond Den- -

ney, pienneo; guilty to tlie same crime.
Batch was given six and Denney four
niomns. .

John MrKeeber and fieorge Brass,
alius Ilerr, plended Kiilltv to hnrirlarv

a house belonging to Joseph Naples
uranfr, on July 16. Sentence wan

deferred.
Frederick 1. Forgre failed to appear
court to answer ehnrg-e- of poultry

then, and so Ills bond was declared
forfeited, and Titer MeXerney Is due

psy $2000 on (Me bond.
Court adjourned until Tuesday morn-

ing.

OPENING BOYS' RECEPTION

Xew Rooms In V, M. C. A. Opened
Last Night.

A very tilensant event at the Y. M. 0.
Inst niplit was the opening recep-

tion for the members of the beys' de
partment, which took the form of an
Inspection of the new quarters of the,
noys department on the first floor
the main building. The boys' rooms for
club purposes' and irennral entertali
ment have hitherto been on the seventh
floor of the mnln building, but these
have been difficult of access, and the
mnnngemrnt has been busy developing

mere suitable location. Pnrlng the
summer rooms on the ground floor, near
the gymnasium have been fitted tin. nnd
these were thrown open last night for
the first time.

After games In the rooms and other
entertainment the members of the ,m
ployed boys' plan gave an exhibition of
clas gymnastic work and basketball'
In 'he gymnasium, Following this
the party consisting of the members
of the boys' department and their In-

vited friends went over to the banquet
ball, where an entrtalnment waji hell
M. J. Trout favored with a vmjal am
bnnjo solos, and M. V. Welton, J. "

Parsons and Mr. Heovllle also enter
ta.lnd. Refreshments concluded the de
llghtful evening.

MEN
will find at our ware-roo- ms

a superior line

of

PIANOS

for rent at reasonable

prices.

I

- ur uiit ruuni.

Uliernooil iroill 1 Ml n ui'iui'h. j nvr un.-- ii3 iiimrm inn. iii. ii . iiiviiimiu
means should buy they give tliem a nice homo and a nice Income besides.

ENTERPRISE REALTY CO.

ONLY SMALL CASES
at

In Criminal Superior Court

Boy Paroled on Theft

Charge.
of
in

CIP0US GETS SIX MONTHS
in

Burglars 1'lcad Guilty Tl'orgc For-

feits
to

IVter McXerney'a

nnil'Hond.

There were several minor eases be-

fore the criminal sKlo of the superior
court yesterday afternoon. Sentences
were given In every cas but one and
that was a boy paroled for theft. A.

This was Joseph Powers. He plead
guilty to stealing J1.&0 from another
boy. They were both shooting craps
and Powers lost $2 which he forcibly
txuaued part of from the pocket of
the other boy, throwing him to the
ground..

, Powers also confessed to flKhting
a-- i intoxicatlrn. As he whs only i!
aid his employer wanted him to him
another chance,, he was parollcd in a
the custody of the probation officer.
Ills parents left him here alone when
they went to San Francisco.

Michael CMpous, a Pol, was found
guilty of defrauding another Pole In

having sold grass in a lot belonging to
a man tiamerl Weaterman In Seymour
for $10 to Metro Marhovwky. The O- -

was on had been given for grass cut-

ting purposes to the prisoner. The
etate claimed that the permission had
not been given. The Jury found the
Ipole guilty and he was genetneed to
fix months In Jail.

George fJateh was tried in the morn

YALE

Will See President at White
House a Week from

V

Sunday.

THEN GO THROUGH SOUTH

.New York, Ohio und Indlmm to Hear

Candidate Voice In Good

Shape.

Cincinnati, Oct. 9.W. H. Taft and
President Roosevelt will have a consul-
tations In Washington, where the can-
didate ...will spend Sunday, Oct. IS. In
arranging his work, whlcli was the
task the candidate devoted himnelf to
today, It was found more convenient
that that Sunday In question be spent
In the national capital and probably
much of that day will be spent at the
White House. After three days in Ohio,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week, Mr. Taft will devote his
attention to tho south for the remain
ing three days of the week.

The Ohlolan let it be known y

that he ax In no sense "chasing rain-
bows" In his Intended tour of tha
south, but had promised that, should
he go on the stump, he would speak
In certain southern cities. Ho will
keep these promises. They Include
speeches at Louisville, Ky., October
16; Chattanooga, Knoxvllle and Bris-
tol, Tenn., October 16; Greensboro, N.

C, October 17, and Richmond, Va.
The Richmond meeting will take
place Sunday night and at Its con-

clusion the Taft special will leave for
Washington to remain until Monday
morning.

It has been decided thnt Newark.
Trenton and Camden, N. J., .vhall have
the candidate for meetings on Monday,
October 19, after which he will return
for a night meeting In Ralllmore, Md.,
and then turn westward again, speak
ing the next day in West Vlrlgnla. He
will devote October 21 to Ohio and tho
succeeding three days to Indiana.

He may make one speech In Chicago
or. the conclusion of his canvass of the
Moojdcr state and then give the re
mainder of the campaign to New York
city and stnte, rinsing his stumping
trips on the night of November 2 at
Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr. Taft admitted that he slept a
solid twelve hours last night. Ills voice

y had regained Its natural condi-
tion, and he expressed himself as feel-

ing entirely rested from his trip nnd
anxious to proceed with the work yet
In be done. He devoted the day to
the details of this work and saw- - no
one of political prominence.

A. I. Vorys, who will accompany the
oandl'Valc on the remainder of his
campaign tours, left here for Columbus

and will return Sunday.

REAJ-ES- JJ

WW.ViWWWVWJWicAW,

Real Estate

Bought and Sold.

Rents Collected.

Mortgage Loans.

Fire Insurance.

The Anthanv & EHUhorpe Co.

902 CHAI'Fl, STREET.
204 Malley Building.

. TEIiEPIIOXE

Pocket Your Rent.
Pnv for vour own liome mi our time.

Three hundred dollnrs down place
yoii In n nlee two-fami- honsc with
all Improvements.

An you pay your rent you pay for
your house.

Write, ( all or Tlioue 1508-5- .

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON,
1000 Grand Avenue.

roHXFIl STATE.

FOR SALE.
A central student rooming

house. Will net the purchaser
(187o) eighteen per cent,
yearly.

Money t.) loan In mimi to enlb

L G. H0ADLEY,
Room 213, Washington I!ulldlng.

30 CpCBCH STREET,
OPEN EVENINGS,

FOR SALE
2H Hrre'fnrm; 1 aers tlllshls, 3

nrres woodland; eight room house; 2

enod burns; chicken plant; for less tlmn

ERNEST L. HKTTLETON,
42 Church Street.

FAMILY HOUSE2 JAMES ST RF.irr.
I 'rice very lew. Flv rooms anil

hrffh on each floor and one room for
encli fiimlly on third floor. House.
In excellent condition. Fine loca-

tion for renting. For terms, etc.,
address, "Bargain," P, O, Box 5D4,
cltv.

FOR SALE.
A desirable on family honse, Dwl'ht

street, south of Chapel.

J C, FUNDERFQRD.
lie cmrncH sttikot.

For Information Regarding the

ISLE I PINES
Write H. B. Kopf, P.O. Box 1236 City

High School and Westville

Meeting Regarding Tui-

tion Pupils.

SITUATION IN THE FORMER

Two Hundred Pupils Without Desks,

According to Superintendent's

Itepoit -- Hldst Awarded.

The members of the board of educa
tion decided at their meeting last night
to meet the committee from the West-vlll- o

school district at the next regu
lar meeting of the board which will be
held on Friday, October 23 at 9 o'clock.
The board and the committee from
Westville will then discuss the recent
action of the local board prohibiting all
tuition pupils from the high school of
this city. Whether or not any action
would be taken on the question Is a
matter which the members of the hoard
would not divulge last evening.

Tho meeting last night was attended
by all tho members with the exception
Of F. 'A. Bntts; John D. Jackson being
present for tho first time this year.

Tho superintendent of schools pre
sented an Interesting report last night
which In part follows:

The situation at the high school.
At present two hundred pupils are

wltnout desks, of whom seventy-seve- n

are seated In the Science lecture ha",
twenty-nin- e in room 119, a recitation
rorm jrovid(d with recitation bench-
es, and the remaining ninety-fou- r are
scattered about the building In small
numbers In the various class rooms.
Thf Science Lecture hall Is a lar,'.:?
room, 55 feet by 43 feet, with seats
rising in tiers. It Is provided with
about ,100 lecture-roo- m sittings, each
sent having an arm tablet but no
desk. The pupils sitting In this room
ar. provided with compartment boxes
I '. (ne front of the room where tli :y

keep their books and materials. If
th'f, room could be provided with
regular desks and seats it con Id prob
ably accommodate about ISO pupils,
The pupils occupying recitation
benches In room 1 1 n have no special
receptacle for their books and work
ing maler'nl.

Owing to the large Increase In the
number of pupils this year and to the
Inadequate amount of money for text
books and supplies It has been neces-

sary for many pupils to purchase a
portion of their books. The (lrt year
clas.1 purchased a total of 354 books;
the second year class 327, and the
third year class, f99. In two divi-

sions, numbering In all seventy pupils,
It was necessary for each pupil to pur-
chase two books. In other cases but
one book was purchased bv each pu-

pil.
The summary of pupils In attendance

nt the school by classes follows:
Hoys iVrls Total

Seniors 112 1SS SOU

Juniors 182 VA 44?

Second year 212 221 42
First year 456 458 914

Postgraduates..,, I R

Total 1012 1132 2110

At present there are from the above
figures, a total of 2.!flo pupils which Is
an Increase of 31 over the attendance
last yaer, of 453 over the registration of
1906, and, of 45 over the attendance
of l9os. These figures show conclusive-
ly thnt the matter of providing accom-
modations at this building In the future
Is one that needs considerable atten-Th- c

Tuition problem.
In speaking of the tuition problem In

the ychool Mr. Beede presented the fol-

lowing statistics to the hoard, laying
srecla! emphasis on the number from

estvllle by classes:
West-

ville.
Fenlois 29 4

Juniors 29 l'l
Second year "0 22

First year 66 17

Tost Graduates 1

Totals 213 53

Hlg Towns-Hamd- en, 59; Westville,
53; Fast Haven, 26; North Haven, 12;

West Haven, 11; Woodbrldge, H;
7; Orange, 7; Walllngford, 6;

Mllford, 6: Tyler City, 2; Harrlsburg,
Pa., 1; llrooklyn, N. Y., 1; Rye, N. V.,

1; Chelsea, Mass, 1; Hethany, Conn.,
1; Yalesvllle, Conn., 1; Hethlehcm.
Conn., 1; Hnddani, Conn., 1; Norfolk,
Conn., 1; Woodmont, Conn.; I; Mran-for- d,

Conn., 1; Madison, Conn., 1; Stony
Creek, 1. Total. 213.

Heglslrndon In hp Schools.
The total registration of the public,

schools during the first month of the
present year shows the number en-

rolled as 22.165, which In an Increase
of 1,13d over the same figures of 1907.
The average attendance at the schools
however, 21,198, shows an Increase
over last year'B figures of I.R21 while
the Increase over that of 1906, Is 2,258.

The Night, 8clmnK
In speaking of the night schools the

superintendent reported that the av-

erage nightly attendance at the
schools was as follows: Hoardman
Advance, 292; Hillhouse Flemetitary,
225; Hamilton Italian, 135; and Cedar
street UusMaii, 276. The average at-

tendance for each of the first two
weeks at the same schools last, year
was respectively 750 and 902.

Itouhle riinslotm,
In the grammar schools there are '!7

double sessions held In the first grade
rooms, 12 in the second grade rooms
and three In tho third grade, rooms.
Throughout the city there are 29
rooms in which tlfty or more pupils
are registered, the Winchester and
the Wooster districts alone being ex-

empt from this condition.
Rids Awarded.

The report of the committee on
now school buildings was then aubmlt-ted- .

Tho principal Item on the re-

port was tho award of contracts for
the new Prince street school to the
lowest bidders. OHvld H. Clark was
given tho mason and carpenter work
with a hid of $73,527; John II. Reegan
with a bid of $18,523, was awarded
the contract for plumbing, gas fitting,
heating and ventilating; Oscar Kamp-ne- r

will do the painting for $1,265,
and the removal of the old building
wa.s given to Oavld M. Adams, who
offered $ 1,001,60.

The Oali Street Soliool,
The committee rejdirted that this In-

vestigation of Uit Oak street srhool
Khowecl that it was totally unlit fur

The Matemeiit of the finance com-
mittee shows that a total of $100,-942.5- 4

was available September 1,
which amount would be. used for the.
teachers' salaries. It also showed that
to meet the running expenses of tho
yeur it would bo necessary to mv
$79(1 per month, Tho statement of
the chairman of this commltte:-- ,

James T. Morun, regurdlng this mat-
ter, follows:

"It seems to me very doubtful if
this amount will be saved. Since, the
schools closed last June but one
teacher has resigned In the grades and
two kindergartiiera. This Is very un-

usual. Furthermore It was necessary
to appoint six additional teachers tor
the high school owing to the Increase,
of about 300 pupils. During the.
month of .September there were, few
absences among teachers. The,
amount saved from this source, was
about, $295. On un annual saving of
$6,000 to $7,000 the normal amount
per month should lie $600 to $700."

At the close of the meeting a very
Interesting discussion took place be-
tween llie members of the board re-

garding the matter of tuition pupilsst the Itltfli school. It developed that
tho state board of education Is

in a very active campaign
throughout the slate In an endeavor to
compel the providing of High school"
Instruction In larger cities for schol-
ars from the smaller cities. The. action
Of tn e local board was a severe blow
In tuelr campaign and the future ac-
tions of ihe organization would un-
doubtedly be watched with couslern-bl- c

interest by that body.

TAFT HERE 45 MINUTES

To Speak on (irccn In Flying Trip
Through Stale.

Hon. William Howard Taft, the re-

publican nominee for president, will
be In this city .Monday, October 26,

according to information received here
yesterday from Charles V. I'.rooker by
Congressman X. 1. Sperry. His stay
will he it very short one for he has
to cover the Whole of Connecticut that
same da. lie will arrive here in a

special at 2:5." o'clock and will leave
for Xew York at 3:40.

Charles i. Phelps, acting for Chair-
man Kenealy, Is making arrangements
with Col. Theodore McDonald, chair-
man of the republican town commlt-- t

'c for a. reception at the depot and
Ihe turnout to pee the nominee will
undoubtedly be a great one. Ro.h
the Xew Haven and the Yale Taft club
will be represented in the receiving
party.

INDEPENDENCE TICKET

F. ('. .Mhi'ccht, of llouu.vloii. Put I'p
by llcartluns for (.tivernor.

Bridgeport, Oct. 9. At a conference
of 125 representatives of the Independ-
ence pnrty from all parts of the state,
making, In fact the first fdato conven-
tion of the party, convened In the Ho.
tel Strut field, this city, this evening a

slate ticket was nominated as follows:
Governor. F. C. Albrecbt, Hownyton;

lieutenant governor, J. F.. Mcnle, Mer-

lin; secretary of state, George N'elbel,
Lisbon; treasurer, Dr. H. A. Iloudler,
Mixwiip: eoinpttiller, W. T. Crowell,
Wlnsfed: rongressnmn-at-larg- e, John
II Kelly, Ilrldgepott.

The name of former Mayor Stephen
P. Charters of Ansonla, was presented
to the conference when the call was
made for the nomination of candidate
for governor. It was greeted with a

prolonged hissing, so vigorous that It

was withdrawn and Albrecbt was then
nominated without opposition.

MAY COMPLETE SALE NOW

Judge Studley Itallllcs Loan Promised

by Dead Man.
In order to carry out the sale of

the Cutler building at the corner of
Church and Chapel streets permission
was granted by Judge Studley In the
prohate court yesterday afternoon to

' Fdward O. Fteecher as administrator
nt h outiitr. Mtn Int.. fnmtd A

Davis to pay out the sum of $19,000
belonging to tlm estate as a second
mortgage to the purchasers of the
property. It was represented by Mr.
Heecher that In July when th' pur-
chase wn In contemplation and while
Mr. Davis was still living the latter
agreed to advance the sum of $19,000
on a second mortgage on tho property
and before he had done so lie died.
Now In order to carry out the agree-
ment the administrator asked the
court for permission to mnue the loan.
The authority was given. The will of

Henry J. Stevens was offered yester-
day afternoon for probate. The es-

tate Is expected to be valued at ahout
$10,000 snd Is left entirely to the wife
of the deceased. The court yesterday
named George R Maltby and Heaton
R. Wright as appraisers.

BRYAN COMING HERE
Wnterlniry, Oct. 9. Former Senator

William Kennedy of Nntifraturk an-

nounced that arrangement
hud hern made for the appearance of
Mr. Mrynn In Connecticut, '

following
directly upon the heels of .Mr. Taft,
who comes here Octohcr 2fi tin the
following dny, Tuesday, October 27,
Mr. Hrynn'a special will leave New
York, plopping nf the name towns and
cities as Mr. Taft'a Itinerary provides
for, peaking twenty minutes In

and returning to Flrnoklyn, X.
V., tf' address mans meeting that
nig''.. Mr. Kennedy a;iys that the
rat' 'oad arrangements have already
beer, completed.

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED,
Delin'inent customers are worst)

than lenks in the cash reglstet.
310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

.1. X. SI', HS, Local, Siipt.
152 Temple Street. Tel. 5501).
Homo Ulllco 7!) North Main Struet,

Watertmry, Conn-

MICHAEL ETZEL & SONS,
fnw mill, woorl lorn bin ami hninl

anu'lnt?. Automatic variety vrm turn-- !
Ing and polishing wheels, pulley poles,
flng polos, hTiee, hitching fl.m clothws
ponto nnd flick". Iinrd wood rolls, all
slKeH. .Ml kliula native lumber, (Ire-- I
place ami kindling wood.
i'hone Counsetious. 101 Fairmont avs.

HSUSE

The

fiSS loai
TIM Co.

494 Chapel St.

Must
be

Sold

WEST HAVEN BARGAIN.

i

in this beautiful borough by the
sea, on one of the principal avenues,
ono block from irolley, we linve .for ,

sale a fine one-fiiml- house of la
rooms on lot 100x184 feet, with barn,
that will be sold at a bargain. Tliia
house Is finished' in mahogany, oak
and sycamore, nnd has all Improve
ments, ultli open fireplace, etc.

Moorehead & Donnelly,
es Church Street. Hoon 20.

, i

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

For Sale.
On Chapel alreet, between Wrioater

rdnce nnd Cheotnut street. A y

brick houise.of 13 rooms. Fries
$,500.

.ludson G tiauff,
Room 402. fl02 Chapol St,

FOR SALE,
Central Property for Investment

1'IUCK $8,000.
In a busy locality and permanently

rented for enough to make an eas
....t ,r.ti,T.n nt r,nn n wear for interest

!:

Hi

1531

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done In Renl

Estate you want done right, and
when any business la transacted

through this office the parties to

It feel sate and gntlsllcd.

M. J. GOODE
AO CHCRCH STRKCT.

Booms 'Phono 267-1- 2.

Three fine modern nouses for sale;
open for inspeetlon afternoons, tbree
o'clock ; No. 110 Linden street, be.
rvveen Livingston nnd Orange utrvcts.

Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

139 ORANGE STREET.

EDWARD P. BfiElT,
BCILDKK AND XXK4nOR.
(winu. Turning and JobtouK

Wood of All Kinda, Window u.al
Door Screen. Cabinet Work. Pl
Ing Bom.

7 PKOTJT STREET.

We Have for Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

Steam Heat and Every Improvement.
LOT 100 feet front, 1S4 deep;

In a fine location In WEST HAVEN.

A BARGAIN.
Itoom 202, Exchange Building.

Telephone 5249-- 3.

FRED CHAT FIELD, Prei. and Tr4ts.
JAMES H. CHATFIKLD. Socjr.

The Geo. M. Grant Co.

i The M.Sonnenberg Piano Co. j
Telephone 878-2- . 301 Chapel Street, f

i

A. M. KALETZKY
? FIIRRIFR J,2- ?-

'W a i

Money Looks Big Just Now.

The full moon coming up and going down lnol;

big. Money before and after the height of season

looks big to the merchant, specially llie fur merchant.

In the fur lino you will find n dollar will buy moro

Just now thiiti It will a month fir two luter. It Is

true In buying furs und In all kinds of fur lepulrlng.

Telephone 3020. MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS,

201' BMh"VChMrt2:M0m Bt

m, the investment.

WM' H' Hl HEWIn' Clli,P8t 8tf08818I
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EWS OF THE LOCAL THEATERS
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

"Convict 999" Opens Monday
for Three Days "Shoe- -

maker" Last of the
Week.

AT THEJNPER10N

"Little Mose" Company Rooked
for Tuesday "The Gay

.White Way" on the
Way.

I lift ycni'M In r li vi 1' mi piiiir
III In f .( .ithei's nil

more p'cpnt tl n ;t and mnsli'nl
.sniisn linn,., Til" ni"--

. n r t H n t nf
t li imc Hiiine.v is Hi" i nf a

HTcamltiKb I'linny lr.iv...t on "T'm
linil" Mi" in ili.;"ii-:si"i- aiul must
iiiiliall" ilrii null i" lilt nf lh" day.

.1 ft . i h" Anrt'dis "tl" heads the
trl star mm 'nina Inn, but this year his
rnmiiani ms Iiiim' been changed. They
aiv, however, artist of undisputed
talent, extend" experience and execp-tinna- l

'

veralility. ( 'n mllle li'Arvllle .i

mil' of the lifst and nmst. favorably
linnwn llftht opera prima, donna.s of
th" day.

ITK OF Ct)( i:i!T CHAXCKl).

toy? &mmm
W , ki, If mi VMiiM 'hi! . --!) '
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In Charlotte Leslie, the exceptional-1-

good looking and clover prima
at Ntvon & Zimmerman' "l.itt!"

Moss" company, which is dnto.l to ap-

pear at the Hyperion theater Tues-

day, October 1.1, the management him

a remarka.hly clever girl. Nol "'"V
prima, donna In thin day anil age can

mail and deliver lines, sing,, dance and

act but, MIm Leslie has had it thor-

ough training t the hands of thai

pact master of the slsge rrafi, Al. F.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
next, at the Orand Opera House, the
latest sensational melodramatic, pro-
duction from the A. H. Woods' work-
shop, bearing the significant title "Con-
vict 9ftf" will be presented by a com-

pany nf unusual merit, and with an
elaborate scenlo equipment of thirteen
sottings. The play is said to tell a
pathetic story of the arrest, trial, con-
viction and sentencing nf a perfectly
Innocent young fellow to a disgraceful
death in the electric chair, for the
terrible crime of murder in the first
degree; of his sufferings, while incar-
cerated in a "condemned cell" at Sing
Sing prison, a.waitlng the day of his

The ilate I'nr the concert at which E.
A. Leopold will present KlRtior Oam-biinlell-

tenor; Heat rice Brewster,
child colli nillo, of Hartford; Miss
Malic V. filadwin, soprano; Miss Char,
lotto f RarneH. contralto, and Miss
l'"dlth pillion, pianist, has, owing to
conflicting dales, been changed to
Mmirlay, October "jn. A larce number

T:r4' V'-v

.'t' ,:)!:;;..
execution; of hid thrilling escape from
that living hell and his final

of tickets has already been bought
ami Warner hall promises to he well
filled the nltht of the concert.

PLF,SAT HOli; PARTY.

Tendered by the ('. N. S. C, nt llomp
of A. Swnnsnn.

A verj pleasant party was given by
I

"The Shoemaker."
A melodrama considerably out of th

ordinary and Introduoing low Welch,
one of the brightest salaried artleta
and withal most well known comedian
and character actor before the public,
will be presented for the first time In
New Haven at the Orand Opera House,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday next
with Saturday matinee.

the c. N. S. f. nt the home of A. Swan-- I

ion In Mtddb'town avenue, Thursday
evening. The Bennett quartet rend-- 1

oi'ed several sngs and A. Swanson and
C. !grand gave a buck and wing
dance. The Tiours were passed a nay
In Interesting games In which all tnoU

part. Those present were the MIpfps
R. fiarrlty. L. Smith. M. Kephart. f

j yjoopoy. Kelly, A. Callahan, M. Pnr-- i
nett, C. Story. .V. Sullivan. Ft Vernon.
I. Htiflson. M. O'Monncll. M Morlarlty.
K Htiker, F, Moore, M. McKlernan and
the .Messrs. ,t. Igrand. A. Swanson,
,1. Moore, R. Smith, '. I.egrand. ,1

Coughlln, R. Nolan, V Nbvire, A 'Jrltr-bach- ,

,1, CrovvA, .1. Sorenss, VT-

Haesche, 0. Iwls, (1 Krafselt, 1

lirlscnll, J, Kane, w. Korn, M Swan- -

son and W. Baker. Supper was .served
' at midnight.

$,-.- AFROPLWI'. PRI7K.

First American in Fly Across Inkp

"Card Klnjf of the Const" Opfns to
Big TTenise.

"The card King of the Coajrt" wag
greeted by a full and enthusiastic
house last nljfht. Tt la a play of the
Klondike where eivery man la his own
lawper and the local statute are. car-

tridges. They were used freely and
with the desired effect.

The play opens In Washington In tha
home of Senator Vaughn. Senatwr
Vaughn's daughter, Miriam la about to
he married to Senator Preston. Sena-
tor Preston Is half brother to Truxtonweek 5 oamwS Roone, the "card king." Bitt Tmxton
Is a black s,heep and hAsn't appeared
for many years. He appears Just in
time for the wedding.

f.mai A CARVS.
In "The Gn White, Way," at POLI S NEXT WEEK

Mlrlilgnn Within 11 Vonr.

Chicago, Oct. fl. In the hope of in-

creasing Interest In Hying niiicahliies
and aeronautics In the vicinity of Cht-rng-

Kdward F. Harbert has offered
a prize of $0 to the first person who
succeeds in rrosslng over Ijike, .Mich-

igan from Chicago to South Haven,
Mich., In an aeroplane.

Harhert, an enthusiast on the sub-

ject, is building an aeroplane, but will

not compete for the prize.
The money was posted with a bank

yesterday, n nil to be won the flight
must be made within a year. The par-

ticipants must be Americans.

j;l'R(rKAV MAfli IS.
N"ew York. Oct. n. The first, mail to

arrive from England since the estab-

lishment of the two-ce- rate of post-

age between that country and Ameri-
ca came on the Lusltanla It
whs not, however, the first mall to
leave England for this country undor
the new rate, and therefore waa not
of extraordinary size. It consisted of
l.filD bags, which the postoflleo

say is only about 200 bags,
mare than the ordinary amount ut
this time of the year.

Lasky's Great Act to Headline
New Bill Charles F. Semon

anri Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy
Barry on the Array.

j turn'- -

But Preston Isn't the only one who Is
in love with Miriam. Perry Mc.Ora.w Is
infatuated, but as he la a morphine
fiend Truxton apparently hasn't a very
hard row to hoe after McGraw has
murdered Preston. McOraw does kill
Preston and writes; a note In Preston's
hand that Miriam killed him. Both Mi-

riam and McGraw flee.
McGraw goes to the Klondike and

changes his name to Jim Oaruthe. Of
course the "Card King" appears. Car-uth- e

has Imported soma ladles for his
dance hall. As luck would have It,
Miriam appears under the name of
Mary Ross. Carutho Is In his' element,
especially when Miriam falls to recog-nlz- e

him. He says it has cost him
live hundred dollars to get her there
and now she Is his slave.

But Truxton advances her money and
she repays him the amount it has cost
him. But Ann Blake, who has appear-
ed before, and who loves Truxton now

appears In an attempt to thwart Trux-

ton In his love for Miriam. But even

Erlanger, wo has taken particular in-

terest In her rjpvplopmpnt and wel-

fare. Mlas Leslie is a ntoce nf JuiIrp
lieaventrltt Of New York, who It will
he rerriemberpd recently reslgne-- l from
the anpreme. benrh In order to reBiiniP
h(. most profitable practice, and ns
Mr. Erlanger has long; since been one
of hU favorite clients, this little chief
of the theatrical business, has taken
a particular interest in his niece. She

haj played a part in "Ben Hur," after
which she developed a map;ni!lccnt

6
K- - .vi,.,;. ti. if

Tin fact that five Paris daily papers
are al present publishing serial sto-
ries irani-late-d from the English re-

minds us of a capital error which ap-
peared In sonic such translation a short
time ago. The English author lind
written: " I laughed .Jones."
The French paper rendered this ns:
" rln. .Tones," "l.ul" Is the
pi ronsal pronoun of "he."

my

iw

I v

voice and did much of the olo work
and although unseen was heard to
excellent advantage. After her en-

gagement with the famous Biblical
play she went to the field of musical
comedy having had small parts 1n a
little of everything, the various Frank
Panlcls operas, "Humpty IMimpty,"
"The Whtt Cat," 'Tiff, raff. Toiif,"
"The Red Mill," etc,, In which as the

jshe never suspects that Mary Ross Is

Mary Vaughn. C'aruthe only knows
i'ner identity,

But Truxton's faith Is unshaken un
Roly Poly girl she will be remembered iand front which ahe resigned to as

Manager foil has serurerl the most
pretentious and beautiful musical
comedy. "At the Country Club," the
latest offering of Jen.se I Iisky, tha
promising and enterprising produ-e- r

who has presented so many suoc.ac,s
at tills theater In the past for next
week.

There are seven well-stage- d musi-
cal numbers In the plcre, written bv
Henrgo Spink, who will h remember-
ed as the author of "Hill Simmons."
Mr. Spink is also appearing in the
cast, n' well as Miss Mayme Kels'i,
late of the "Waltz Dream" company,
and Ned rteardon. lately comedian in

support of fhamicoy f lce,tt.
Four handsome show girls and four

young men with exceptional voices
make up the balance of the
which Is ald to be fine of (he besr
ever presented In vaudeville.

Th" scen Is that of an elaborate
country club and Is unusually preten-
tious. A massive stone fire-plac- e and
large double balcony are unusual fea-

tures In a scene of this kind. A prin-
cipal frature which Is bound to Inter-rs- t

the lady patrons of this theater Is
the dresses worn by the young ladles
In the cast. Five change of the
most stunning gowns Imaginable in
newest possible styles are worn by
these young ladles.

To Show Dlrectolrn Gown.
The pew llrectore gowns tak n

sume the leading female part in Mr.

til Miriam tells her true name and then
ho doubts her, for Preston was his half
brother. But a phonograph record
comes to the rescue. The record was
started Just before' the murder, by

Nlrdlinger's new play, "Little Mose."
.purtng the time of rehearsing MIm v chance, by a servant, Tn It PrestonLeslie has been a constant attendant
of Jho famous "lms" and has ev-

idently been given the Lillian Russell
combination for ahe is trained lown it

cries out the name of his true mur-

derer. Carutho or McGraw Is Immedi-

ately strung up the punishment of the
guilty-

There is a matinee today In addition
to the usual evening performance.

to we'ight and Is a perfect dream in

the costumes of the NirdlinKer- -

1Rrovcn-Slnan- e vehicle, in which she is

t r i' !
H ' '-- X h t V:
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one, ,'of the general favorites.

i P.ft'The Gay. White Way."

pr

(7. jfXxrtKJ II

ys?

r 1

"The Oav White Way." which prov
ed ito be one of last sea-son- 's most sat s

4. tl 1 J?Vl,W 1isfactory and entertaining musical at-tr- a

ctlons, returns to the Hyperion -- UK

TKST OIFj AS WARSrtlP FfEL.
Maro Island Navy Yard, Cal., Oct. 9.

The monitor Wyoming was placed in
commission at the navy yard yester-
day, after having been out of service
for three years, during which time oil- -

burning furnaces have been Installed.
Commander J. J. Knapp Is In command
of the vessel. Important tests will ha
made with the Wyoming to determine
the advisability of Installing

furnaces on the large ships of the
'navy.

th.tater for Three performances negm-wfn-

Friday night, October 16. This 1tiWwi;.mm the latest I'arlslan models are
shown.... C'v

Hats Galore!
The musical number called "Hats,"

year several change have, been made
both In the cast and in the piece it-

self, but it is said they are all for the
better, anJ have been made with the
Idea of keeping the big review up-t-

MARION HUTCHINS.

In "Convict 999," at the Grand.n when the girls change their bevl
gear a great many times, should alio

date. Dealing. a.s it does, with life on
he of Interest, as the bats are from
Knrsman's, the New York. Fifth Ave

CAMIM,!-- ; irAUVHI.F.
In "The (.ay While Wny," at the

HyrM'rlon,

Broadway, known familiarly as the
nay White Way, It. was not only 1s!r-.bl- e,

but necessary, to drop some of nue milliner, and all direct Parisian
Importations, some of them being 111

advance of any styles shown at. '.he

I.lont'1 mark your stationery any long-e- r

with a mnnngrnm. That Is out of
date. The latest symbol Is the' thumb
mark. It is engraved In gold or silver
and has a'l the value of B Bertlllon
mark o Identification. Stationers who
have' Introduced this way of markinguse the prints In the center of a cor-
respondence card and about half an
Inch from (he top to make them most
effective. The thumb Is sometimes
printed In 'red or blue, although th
metal colors are more popular. . ,

1:30 luncheon will he served, and a

meeting for reports and brief addresses
will he held at 2 p. m.

You are cordially Invited to attend
with friends.

Cars leave. City hall, Hartford and
New Britain, seven minutes past and
thirty seven minutes past the hour, Cor

Newlngton trolley station.

well as the same number of hats of
the most dazzling and stylish crea-

tions; In fact, we. have expended on
the wardrobe not less than four thous-

and dollars, but watt until you see 'At
the Country Club' and I am sure, It

will speak for Itself.
"The musical numbers are called

'At the Waldorf,' 'The Sympathetic;
(iirl.' 'Hals,' 'Hark to the Horns' and

.IFFFF.KKON lF, AMiKMS,
lit "The Gay Whit Way," nt the

Hyperion.

present time.
Men' Styles.

As the men's clotlnis are from
prominent Fifth avenue tailor, th"y
are unusually stylish and In eoo
form, and It may well be seen tba'
"At the Country Club" should prove
an Interesting attraction.

This Is the first vaudeville effort of
George Spink, who has given to ,Ie;-s-c

I,. J.asky by far the best act the ambi-
tious producer of big. expensive and
beautiful acts has so far shown 'he
public.

"Spink Is one of those rare crea-
tures who cannot be classified, He 's
eccentric, and he Isn't, He Is also
erratic, and he isn't. He Is always
bright and Interesting, and comes un-

der that term, a 'universal genius,' for

'
'Jn PreamlBiid.' They are all by

fleorce Spink, who Is the author of
'Mil Simmons,' which scored one if
the grtat.est litis throughout, the coun-

try. The numbers are all stage! by
I mils Hooper, who Is considered the
best, stag" director In New York city, j

Altogether, I shall take great pride
in presenting .at ine i oimiiy inn
to the patrons nf Poll's."

The idlo will have Charles F. ,em
on, th" "Vnrror Feller," the live Jug-

gling .Tonlans, Mr. and llr,. Jimmie
Marry In the side-splitti- comedy "At
I tensfoot Corners," Melnotte Twinslack of a. more definite phrase.
and Clay Umlth, Harry Rreon, Rert.

and Lottie Walton and the electro-grap- h

with Story of a. Foundling and
Anil-Hai- r Powder which will close the
bill.

Hi a! sale is now on for all next
week and the sal Is reported to be
urprn-cilent- ti1P history of Pull's.

CIIIUlRFVK ll SOCIFTY. 'MM lk dim

"George Spink can write mini",
write dialogue, play the piano,
dance, act, stage and do anything and
everything else pertaining to the stage.
In 'At the Country Club,' of which he
hlmnelf Is the star, becnuse he is the
life of 11 all, Spink has done nil that
Is enumerated above,

Jesse I.. l,asly, In speaking of his
production, said: "ft has always been
my ambition to give to vaudeville its
greatert and nmst beautiful features,
and In 'At the Country Club' I think
f hnv at last succeeded. It Is a.

musical comedy of the most modern
type, Its Strongest point being the
elaborateness of Its costumes, as wd
as tunefulness of Its musical numbers
and general excellency of product Ion.

"1 consider the scene of the 'Conn
trv Club' (he best as well as the most
expensive ever shown on the sta;;
Tt Is bv Ernest Albert of ev Vol k,
n lilch should be a guarantee of its
general excellence. Ttvenlt HH 1.1I1IIS-ua'l-

stvljsh and enstlv gowns ,ir
worn b:; four stunning shew girls, as

Annual Meellni; to bo ltcr ,i Srv-Ingtu- n

Veil Friday,
The sixteenth annual meeting of the

Connecticut Children' Mil will

he held at. the S'ewinatoti home nnx

Friday
Repoi is will he given of the general

work, the Virginia T. Smith Home for
Incurables, and the work at pbt'-ri.lite-

,

Cottage mid Grosser CnlMge
MorniHE meeting al II o'ebjcU
From 11 Shi a. ni to ? Ill" tlir,-- "

houses may i.e. vented, irmn JJ.W "

CHAR.r.OTTfi LESLEY,

'Little JYiope," at, the Hyperion.
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BOTH TEAMS ARE FIT!
mum. lt

VARSITY SCORED ON
- ' lMWlllMWWMMiaiMrtMJllMIM

I.AUTOMOBILE RACES Detroit
Chicago and Detroit on Edge

for Championship Clash
To-da-

Brides Plunges Through Eegu-lar- s

for Two Touchdowns in
Fifteen Minutes.

FOOnUM. C.AMESTigers Who Will Again
Battle For The World's PennantThirty-seve- n Cars to Hum Over

FIRST GAME AT DETROIT Vanderbilt Course on Long
Island To-da-

SCRUBS IN FINE FORM

Clmrlle Chudwlck Coaches the Guards
After the Fracllce Game It

Finished.

World's Scries to (in to Chlciino, Ac-

cording to Cnpliiin Clmiuc and

lYesirtriit Murphy,

GREAT EVENTS PREDICTED

I'rinct-tii- vs. I.nfnyrtt.
Vnle vs. Holy t'rnuH.
Ilurtnrtl vs. Wllllaiux.
IVuiivuiilii . rnisj-lvnnl- Stute.
itrurll vs. Oberltn.

Dtirtmoiitli v. Tufts.
Drown v. Uotvdoln.
Nyrni'iise v. Cnrllsliv
tr 1'olnt vs. Trinity.

Aiiuiipoltn vs. Oleklimon,
llui'kiipll vs. (Wtirnl'iirg.
C'olw'Xe vs. HolMirt,
lima v, Mehrimku,
I.ehlKli vs. HutK'TI.
Antlvrr vs. Vnle Kreshinea.
Kxeler vn. rrlncetou J'reshme.
I nil 11 uu m. t'hlciiKo.
VerniAiut v. Ainli.rs.
Mlclilftnu vs. HI. A. (' nt running.
Y4 Im'uiiisln vs. Lim renee.
North Carolina vs. Washington and

!..Weili'ynn vs. I'nlon,
WunIiIiikIoii nnd JetTprsnn vs. AVeat-inlnxli- T.

It lo de Island Hint? vs. Worcester
!"-- .

N. II. If. S. vs. WMerhiiry HIrIi.

Drivers of Machines Will

Try to Set New Murks Truck

Remodeled With (ireul Ctiro.
M fifel rfS hp; fea

i .1; ; 'I w: CV- -'w : 1

NOT TO MOLEST CUBS
I

i

President Brush of Giants Says
Game Will Not Be Brought

Before Courts.

Garden City, N. Y Oct. !. Thlrty- -
seven cars of American and foreign
make are entered in the five sweep-
stake automobile race to be run to-

morrow over tlie remodeled Vander-
bilt cup course on Long Inland, under
conditions that bid fair to mark the
beginning of a new era In automobile
road racing lit this country and not
Improbably make automobile- history
In the matter of broken records all
along the line In this department of
motoring. The first car will be sent
away from the starting tape at 0

o'clock and the other cars at brief In-

tervals.
Preparations for the event have

been made on a, scale of completeness
probably unequalled In the records of
American road racing. Iniritig the
past week the various entrants have
established camps all along the course

For the second time this week yes-

terday the Yale scrub team played all
around the 'varsity, scoring two touch-

downs and two goals to none for the
'varsity. Yesterday's sweep was even
more decisive than the former one, the
ball hardly going Into the scrub team's
territory during the fifteen minutes.

Starting off the backfield of the
scrub team was made up of Brides,
Wheaton. and Burke, but in the first
few minutes of play Wheaton was
thrown and slightly Injured, someone

carelessly stepping on his face. Then
Daly took Wheaton's place. Before
the change Wheaton was responsible
for most of the gains, but after that
"Pop" Corey, who was In at quarter on
the scrub team, gave the ball to
Brides most of the time and the old
veteran again and again tore the
strong 'varsity line for ten yard gains,
scoring about three minutes after he
started out and scoring a second time
five minutes after he started out and
scoring a second time five minutes
later. On each occasion Freeman, who
was one of the ends on the scrub team,
kicked the goal, making the final score
of the practice game 13 to 0.

TOO GOOD SPORTS FOR THAT

New York Will luve Chicago fndls-putc- d

Champion, Although For-

mer Still C laims It.while the drivers have kept at the

Now York, Oct, night ! I'oro

the opening of the game for the world's
baseball championship finds both tho
Detroit American league and the Oli

Cftgo National nt tennis In excel-

lent condition and filled with confid-

ence that victory is to ho their por-

tion. Every Indication tonight Ih thut
tho opening of tho series at Pcnnctt
Park tomorrow will lie under I ho m st

uurplclous circumstances. Haseball
enthusiasm la at a high pitch In th'
city and baseball Is practically the solo

topic of conversation In hotels, thea-
ters, cafes, street cars and all public
plaeea. Bennett park, the home of tho
Petrolt team, Is In good condition and
the Indications ere that. It will be filled
with, a record-breakin- g crowd when
play Is called at 2 o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon. The Chicago team, sixteen
men strong:, with President Murphy,
Secretary Williams and a number of
newspaper men, arrived from New
York over the Michigan Central rail-
way this afternoon. They went Imme-

diately to their quarters Rt the Hotel
Tuller, All of tho players except Captain--

Manager Frank Chance are in ex-

cellent condition, for the frame. Chance
was struck on the throat by a rowdy
While leaving the field after yesterday'.-- :

tram In New York and the blow injur-
ed a carthelage and affected his vocdl
chorda so that he can barely speak
above a whisper tonight. 'While an-

noying the hurt will not prevent the
Chicago's captain from taking his place
at first base. Immediately upon hl.s

arrival here. Chance called In a throat
specialist and his throat was under
treatment during the late afternoon
and evening. Pitchers Mrown and
Pfelster were also buffet ted about In
the attack on the Chicago players after
the game yesterday, hut did not suffer
hurts of any consequence.

"The boys are in fine shape," said
Captain Chance tonight. "And I feel
confident that, we can win another
world's series from the Petroit Tigers.
However, T am not looking for nnv
such victory as we had last year, De-

troit's team Is too great to suffer such
a defeat again. But we feel that we
can best them. Either Overall or Ruel-bao- h

wltl open the series tomorrow af-

ternoon, probably Ruelbach If he
warms up well."

President Charles yr. Murphy of the

New York, Oct. fl. Secretary
Knowles of the New York National
League Baseball club, y said he
had heard nothing of any Intended In

: N V'Jy ' V 0mX iVJif AW:

;l. W Aft? A.rj . .VrlvLS74----- r

'Hopkins played quarter with th
'varsity, but did not have a chance to
show much skill yesterday. Murphy
from the 'backfield made a couple of

good tackles, but the rest of the "varsi-

ty was not playing In Its regular form.
Charlie Chadwlck, '95, who played

guard on Brink Thome's eleven, wai
coaching at the field yesterday for the
first time In a number of years. Ha

junction to be applied for by his club
from the United States court In order
to prevent the Chicago team from
playing the Detroit world's champion-
ship series. It had been widely "ru-

mored that such action would be
taken on the ground that the New
Yorkteam aotuaIly"won the National
league pennant and Is, consequently,
the only team which can compete i'or
championship of Ihe world.

President Brush, of the New York
National club late y emphatically
confirmed the statement of Secretary
Knowles this morning that the matter
of the alleged tie New York-Chicag- o

game of September 23 will not be ta-

ken to the federal courts In tho form
of a request for an Injunction prohib-
iting the Chicago club from playing
the world's championship series with

GKH AM) t IMSS

gave Cooney, Andrus and Blddle gome
fine points after the scrimmage. The
other coaches were Blglow and Clar-
ence F. Alcott.

The lineup of the 'varsity and the
scrub teams at the field yesterday:

'Varsity.
' Scrub.

Kllpatrick Van Sinderen
Left end.

Hohbs Belnecke
Left tackle.

Andrus Greenough
Left guard.

Blddle Hyde
Center.

Cooney Morris
Right guard.

floebel .,, v... . .,..........:...:. Ware
; Right tackle. f ?.

Bureh . Neldle
Right enq

Hopkins ,Corey
Quarterback,

Phllbln Brides
Left halfback.

Murphy Wheaton. Daly
Right halfback.

Coy Burke
Fullback.

AT DANBDRY RACESLend National , ,ntrrliiin ing,,,,,
ly Kvers Ifents Itonlln.

.26S

.2i'.i1

.2C'i

.21il

.2'. 6

.20 J
.202
.Jip'l
.253

Sherman's Coiner Captures
First Race and Pur3e

of $400.

Detroit beginning
"We are too good sports for that,"

said Mr. Finish. "We shall not con-

test the matter further. We believe
the pennant Is ours technically; there
Is no. doubt about this. From a sports-
man's point of view It Is Inconceiv-
able how anyone can look at this mat-

ter otherwise. Put, so far as we are
concerned, the matter will remain as
It Is. We are proud of our record,
nnd have such emphatic and constant
assurances from far and near as

us that our position Is gen-

erally upheld. We fought to a finish,
and believe we' stand on our record as
good sportsmen."

Merkle, New Tork 41
Hresnnhnn. New York.. 451
Moran. Chicago fiO
Osborne, rhllndelphla . , . 553
Rltchey. Ttoston 411
Plinw, St lu!s 3'4
Henumont, Hoston 4M
( larke, I'lttshurg 849
I.each. Pittsburg (34
Jielehnntv, St. lyiuls .... 4P2
Kelley, lloiton 507
Ileulhnch, Chicago 00
Tenney, New York .... 5S7
Pevmnnr, New York .... S!?
Bates, Hoston 430
Storkp, rittshpr(r 203

Pltlshnr ... 600
Gntiwll. Cincinnati 3S8
Donln. rhlladflphla 431
Kenetehy, gt. Iivils .... 1139

Hoffman. Chicago 406
Moren. Philadelphia .... 45
Jloblltzel, Cincinnati ... S6
ptelnfeldt, Chicago ..... B37
Burch. Brooklyn 451

Orsnt, Philadelphia .... S3S
Jordan, Bkn 615
Hummell, Hkn 504
J. Knne, Flits 145

rhelps. Pits a
Thomas. Pitts 410

task of familiarizing themselves with
the turns and hills on the twenty-fiv- e

mile circuit.
The course has been made as nearl-

y perfect as possible. Nine miles of
cement track have been laid during
the summer, this section being the
completed part of the new Long In-

land motor parkway, while the other
sixteen miles have been transform"
from ordinary country highways Into
a continuous stretch .f thoroughly
packed and oiled macadam. Gra

have been eliminated and
the turns made as safe as possible.

Only two dangerous turns remain
the at Woodbury and the
old Westbury bend. It Is here that
accidents are looked for if any .icrur

An ample guard of uniformed dep-
uties bnj been provided for the entire
circuit to keep t!te course clear and
to guard the spectators as far as pop-slb- l

from accident. The parkwav
course is lined on either. side with a

strong wire fence, held by strong posts
the two fences being ion feet apart,
the width of the parkway right of
way.' Within this limit parking spaces
have been reserved for spectators In
automobiles, while hundreds of tem-

porary automobile Fta'ls and tempo-
rary repair ships have been built for
the convenience of those who motor
to the scene of the race. A perman-
ent grandstand (ton feet In length and
seating 5,000 persons has been erected
opposite the starting point.

The principal interest is in the mo-

tor parkway sweepstakes, pot only be-

cause of the severe test of driving
skill and endurance afforded by the
distance 250 miles. The entrants In-

clude such well nown drivers as
Lewis Strang, Herbert Lytle, Lesennlt
and I.edtleltner.

In a way the Parkway Is a tryout
for the . Vanderbilt cup race which
hna, for years been the premier auto-
mobile event and which will be hold
over the same course on October 24.
Many of these same drivers and cars-ar-

entered In the cup races.
Following are the events to be eon-teste- d

Motor Parkway sweepstake for
cars selling over $4,000; distance, ten
laps (about 250 miles). Kntry fee
$150. Prize, $1,000 In rush or plate
to the winner.

Meadowbrook sweepstakes, f ir cars
selling from $3.0.11 to $1,000; distance
nine laps (about 225 miles); entry
feet, $125; prize, $1,000 In cash or
plate to the winner.

Garden City sweepstakes, for cars
selling from $2,001 to $3,001; distance
eight laps (about 200 miles); entry
fee $100; prizes, $1,000 In cash or
plate to the winner,

Jerlch sweepstakes. Q,ir cars selling
from $1,001 to $2,000, distance, six
laps (about 150 miles); entry feet
$75; prize, $1,000 In cash or plate to
the winner.

Nassau sweepstakes, for cars sell-
ing for $1,000 and under; distance
four laps (about 100 miles); nnlry
fee, $50; prize, $ 1,000 In cash or plate
to the winner. 1

11
120

40
147
110

97
I o-

144
152
125

63
53

160
152
111

61
125

95
107
131

21
131
109
145
126
143

35
14
S9

ADMIRAL WILKES A WINNER

.25.1

.251

.253
.251
.25.1
.249
.24S
.24$
.24--

.245

.244
.214
.242
.212
.242
.241
.211
.241
.211

TSTJAL YALE SPIRIT.

Simon's Horse Takes Kvent In Straight
Heats Coincident In One- -

.Mile Hush.
ALL HARVARD.

tin hutnrJ V,? hr,U"ft "''"Rgles in
of g;ime. the battlnahonors in the two M irag,,;,of mas Kn t0 Vngner of
N,i,,,n"''l- n?t to Crls. I.f

l'nVi" ',r"n:n" "I 'he Americanleague, of whom hnv the nm.

Johnnie Lvers, the wonderful Htll.second sucker of the thrlc ehnmnlorit iIjm. was tho runner-u- p n the Sn.tlnn-- ?

.nV.'l' "eating out Vy three polnisapt. rionlln of the Olsnts who
1V,'r",Jln1,"Kl.,,i" ""nstteld of tl.e

13 points.These four lienor men were the onlyhitlers to land In the .San rlaa. the
only others to come within striking dis-tance of tills exaltrt position beingI.i 0 of the (Hunts and Me.MHlnn ofthe Hronklyns, who had .292 ouch

in the American league tlie battle havalso heii a hot one. and for a time It
looked lis 'f I'oMi, the champion of last
year, would repf.nt. put crlss, who ha

a Inmr In eiiortetieleH ;mt l,ohas bren there with the goods when alot would 'oiini. i hi;:! ianui:
I "hh i;nmeR peeotld wll .321. While

I'r. (leis'.er the loader of the Red Sox
b third, with one point Hhead i '
moi Crawford.

Iel,.intv f Washington , fniioM
from th..) .Hen eluss ami ends the sn'iuwith .J!S, while Lurry l.njole. the on.,-tim- e

peerless lintsinan, has an averaR..of J;. Ptone, who le4 ihe league twjyears i)j;., has an average of . 2 7 fl. The
following have averages over .24".

Amerlinn frnsup.

Finals in uoir Tournament, to Jhes

Fought Out hy Crimson Plnycjjfg,

Newton, Mass., Oct. 9. Two J har-
vard men will meet In the flnalsVn de

BOXING NEWS
termlne the Individual champlo'jnshlpf.
of the Intercollegiate Golf assocll itionf.

as a result of to-c- 5 jay's
play In the seml-flna- ls at the f t?rae-Bur-

n

Country club. They are H I H.
Wilder and T. Brlggs. 's rt ilay 4
was at 30 holes, and Wilder defea' fed
K. Mosser of Yale, 4 up and 2 to plj. ay, ')
while Brlggs disposed of D. RobeiV; ts.1--Jr-

of Princeton, 7 up and 8 to plaVv.,
Wilder was somewhat off his game" 1

Dnnbury, Conn., Oct. 9 The first
race of the afternoon, the 2:15 pace,
with a purse of $400, was won by Coin-

er, owned by C, M. Sherman of West-fiel-

Mass., the best time of the race
was made by Minnie Albert, who won
the first heat In 2:15

The 2:27 trot which carried a purse
of $30fl was won by Admiral Wilkes,
owned by Frank L. Simon, of New
Canaan, In straight heats, the best
time, 2:24 being made In the first
heat.

The running race of the day, a one
mile dash, was won by Coincident.
Frank McFadden, BrooKlyn, N. Y.,
owner, In 1:44

The summary:
2:15 Pace Purse $100.

Coiner, b g. (Sherman) 2 1 1

Klsa, b.m. (Arthur) 4 2 2 3

.Toe Mulvlhlll. matchmaker of the
Colin A. C, telegraphed Willis Rrltt,
manager of Battling Nelson, an offer
of $5,010 to come here to fight either
Matty Baldwin or Ijeach Cross. The
conditions are six rounds. If the Colin
A. C. should succeed In landing this
bout It would pull off the banner at-

traction of the season.

A B,
Crlss. Pt. I,ou!s ,,. S'i
Cold), hetrolt 5 7 g

tiesslwr, Poston 451

Chicago club repeated Capt. Chance's
statements about the condition of the
team. ."We are In splendid form," he
said, "and will open the series with
every confidence." When told of the
statement Issued tonight by John T.
Brush, president of the New York club,
denying that the alleged tie game be-

tween New York and Chicago would
be taken Into the United States courts,
Mr. Murphy said that the report was
too ridiculous to need any denial.

Manager Hugh Jennings had bis
American- league champions on the
field at Bennett Park all the morning
giving them their final practice for the
first of the games which means so
much to them. Tonight he said that his
entire team was in satisfactory shape.
He said of Shortstop O'lsry, who has
been out of the game for several weeks,
that his injured thumb Is well enough
not to trouble him seriously tomorrow.
Catcher Schmidt has a bad finger, but
It will not keep him out of the game.
"The pitching choice for tomorrow lies
between Kllllan and Donovan," said
Jennings this evening, "with the prob-
abilities favoring Kllllan. We are go-

ing into tho fight for the world's cham-

pionship filled with confidence. Our
last game with the Chicago American
league team, which gave us the cham-

pionship of our league, showed me that
I still have the gamest and greatest
team In modern baseball."

Within two hours after the reserved
Scab sale was opened this morning at
Bennett Park every reserved seat for
Saturday's game was sold and there
were still hundreds of men In line
waiting to obtain the coveted admis-
sions. Circus seats which will accom-

modate 10,000 spectators arrived at.

Bennett Park today from Chicago and
a large force of carpenters put them
In place this afternoon under the super-
vision of architects.

Teiegranifl of congratulation on his
victory In the American league con-

tinue to reach Manager Jennings.
Manager IJohn McGraw of the New
York Nationals, former teammate and
close friends of Jennings, telegraphed
to him y:

"If Justice had been done you would
be playing it off with the Giants now.
My hearty congratulations. May you
always prosper as you have this year."

r.nvford. Metrnlf P82
during the morning round, and was

Shows Itself In Plucky Fight of De-

feated Ells at Lawn Tennis.

Philadelphia, Oct. 9. H. N. Tilden
and A. Thayer, of Pennsylvania, to-

day won the intercollegiate lawn ten-

nis doubles championship, defentlng
In the final round Holden and Bundy,
of Yale, by three sets to none. The
match had been adjourned from the
previous day, when after 58 games
had been played, the tally was two
sets all and six games all. The strug-
gle was close notwithstanding
the Yale men failed to win a set. The
lntterf lobbed persistently and these
tactics bothered their opponents. The

plucky play of the Pennsylvanlans,
who won the championship against
heavy odds, was applauded by a largo
gallery of enthusiasts. Harvard hav-

ing previously won the singles cham-
pionship, with N. W. Niles, the points
are thU year evenly divided between
Pennsylvania and Harvard. The
summary:

Doubles, Final Round.
Tilden and Thayer, .Pennsylvania,

beat Holden and Bundy, Yale,
n-0- ,

Hoston, Oct, B. In the finals of the
women's tennis tournament at th.i
Longwood Cricket club, played to-

day, Mrs. Bnrger-Wallac- h of New
York, defeated Miss Alice Thorndike
of ths city, Mrs. Barger- -

Wallaeh will play Miss Evelyn Sears
of Boston, for the posses-
sion of the Edwin Sheaf cup.

one down at me ena 01 ine nrsi 10

holes. In the afternoon, how,ver, he j

hraced wonderfully and equalled
Brlggs' 73 of yesterday, which Is four
strokes under Bogey. Brlggs was nqt
forced to extend himself at any time.

Al Kaufmann, the California heavy-
weight, was matched by Baron Long,
the California fight promoter, to meet
.Tim Marry, the Chicago heavyweight,
for forty-fiv- e rounds, at a show to he
pulled off by the Jeffries A. C, of Los
Angeles, Cal., on Thanksgiving day af-

ternoon. Barry accepted Long's offer
In s hurry, and as Billy Delaney, man-
ager of Kaufmann was also satisfied
with the terms, the tnntch wns hastily
arranged,

4Hobson, b.g (Fleming) 6

Queen of Hearts, b.m. (Von
Hon ton) 3

Minnie Albert, b.m, (Swan).. 1

Black Patchen,.hl g. (Phelps) s

3 5 4

4 3dl
dls MOTOR CAR

DIRECTORY.Time, 2:15 2, 2:18 2:17 2:17

J nomas, .! roll 15
Sioval. Cleveland 631
Hemphill, N. V r'i3" Rniirke, N. V 53
Hohwpltucr, fj(. Ivoils ... li'elelinniy, Washington. 3"4
Rossinnn, Tvtroii Til 7

nine, Philadelphia II
"rth, N. V 72
Melntvrp, lletrnlt If.'l
Hush, Petroit (id

1'ougherlv, Chleagr 40
Lfijole, ( 'levelo ml 52

Collins, I'lilln 37
MeConnell, Ronton 6113
Htone, Nt. Ixmls 4X3
(Ifimliv Cleveland 152
V. Helehanlv. N Y 121

Cravath, Hoston 212
Ferris. Ht ,0 lift 652
('Hiinlis. PIiIIh 49
Clynier, W'uslilnglon .... 351
Keeler, N. V 321
Murpliv I'lilladeljihla ..

PI. Louis 421
Mullin, I 'ol roil u r
CnrrliMin, lioston 135
Andeiion, Cldeagn 857
Heliinldl. Hetrolt 407
I, ord, lloiton 563
Cree, N. Y 01)

Wallace, HI. Louis 430
Scluiefer. Ili'troU 631
lshell, Chleago 317
1''. .lenrs, Chleiigo 623
'nu'l.'Mib, Wnslilngtnn ,. 423

Rail, New York 416
('linse. New York 4 11

- ... Tnnii enrH. TouringWITH TIIE BOWLERS

H.
29

13
127
1S3

81
153

13
17
63
39

151
12
21

133
?0

139
1H

93
132
Hi 2

42
33
73

149
13
93
S3
10

lit
33
86
92

106
146

17
123
149

l
134
133
112
103
133

131
62
39

102
131

75
123
123

72
9X
19
III
2X
21

THOMAS-UtlMU- cars anT Runabouts.
W. A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gilbert

'phon 8'-- - .

Wllllo Plttles Intends to prove that
he Is the master of Chester Harris
when they clash In the star bout of
the National Athletic club, Cedar
street, tonight. '.At their last meeting
tho pair put up one of the most thrill-

ing fights ever seen In the local cluhs.

2:27 Trot Purse, $:00,
Admiral Wilkes, b.g. (Simon).., 1

Disturbance, b.g. (Miller) 5

Merzerenn, s.g. (Davison) 3

Beranna, hr.m. (Reynolds) 2

Kdith B. ch.m 3

Dr. Frank, b.g. (Swan) 4

1 1

3 a

2 3

5 5

4 4

fid la

T'nion Hill has been admitted to the
Interstate league in place of Jersey
City.

TUC rilRn The Ford Auto Agency. t
Temple Bt1111. 1 wiiw

LVTTLR ROnOOL SPIRIT. Phnna tbOl WhltO
Garage, 66 StaleWHITE STEAM CARS.

Strtet

Time, 2:24 2:25 2:26

Running race Coincident, owned by
Frank McFadden of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
was first; Umbrella second, and Marie
Meddle, third. Time, 1:44

Mec iianhan, who has had such good
sticcc is with the big pins, has lake,i
to rolling ducks and yesterday no
rolled some good scores.

Deplorable State of Affairs at Cornell
Few Venture on Gridiron.

Ithaca, N. Y., Oct. 9. Captain
Walder of the Cornell football team
has issued a public letter calling on

The Relohert Automo-TH- E

HAlNM. blU Co., Palaoa Garar
44 Tempi street.

Av.
.361
.324
.315
.314
.295

2

.291

.29

.293

.21

.292
,292
.292
.291
.290
,2sn
.23
.234
.2?3
.273
.2711
.273
2ii9

.213

.2113

.2115

.295

.201

.2i1

.M 'I

.269

.2fl

.263

.257

.257
.263
.263
.266
.254
.264
.253
.261
.160
.249
.213
.243
.217
,247
.247
.217
.243
.243
.215
.214
.24 I

.24

.213

.211

Av,

Ml
3 5

!';io2
.29 2

.292

.29

.2 Ml

.233

.2M;
,2H
.25
.2f.5
.24
.2M
.279
.279
.277
.275
.273.
27''

.271
.239
.233

T. .lone. Mt. Louis 645

Being unable to get. on a battle with
Owen Moran nt Jim .Teffrles' club, at
Lo,s Angeles, Cal., Ad Wolgnst,

' tho
crack Milwaukee featherweight, has
Just, signed articles for a twenty-fiv- e

round bout with Freddie Weeks, th
little ("ripple Creek featherweight
which will be fought at. that club on
October 20. Weeks has not engaged In
a. battle since he defeated Jimmy
Walsh at Denver over a year ago.

Ilahn, Chicago FBANKLM 1 STEVENS DURVE

in.iiiL fioffe street. Cowles Toiman.
K.i;rf VV BRAT BRADLEY.

New York, Oct. 9. Al Kaufman of
San Francisco, knocked out Fred Brad

NEW JfAVrcX HALT; TEAMS.

A bunch of clerks from the hard-
ware stores are getting Interested in
the game again this season nnd were
out at practice on the alleys last
night.

.. 445

. . 527

. . 210
. . 3M
.. 413
. . 2 II

. . 3113

The Holcomb Co,
6 UofX btley of Boston Ih the fourth rqund of BUICK & STUDEBAKER

Cowles Toiman.what was to have heene. a six round
go at the National Athletic club here

the students for additional material
for the football squad. Never In the
past ten years has the list of candi-

dates been so small and the medioc-

rity of the candidates for the left of
the. line Is alarming the coaohes. Cap-
tain Walder says there are hardly
enough men for the team substitutes
and second team.

Tho Oberlln team arrived y

for Ha game here

r7.rr." mmm ..it ptnn i in fne

Wngner, Host on
O'Leary, Hetrolt ....
Huffman, St. Louis . ,

'Phoney, lioston
Hlnlii, Ronton
Clarke, Cleveland .

Freeman, Washington
Pavls, Philadelphia ,

Lapnrte. New York . ,

Niles, Huston
Turner. Cleveland .

Warner. Washington
Young, Roston
Pulllvnn, Cleveland .

nllmllil I

tonight. The men fought at catch- - HAH UliK CLLUiniO HU wnwiumw Aob
at. Cowiciweignts, Kaufman being about, 20 comb Co.. uou"

'i'olman.

Years In Wnleli Tlicy Played nt Old
IMumonds About City.

New Haven, Oct. 9, J DOS.

Sporting Editor Journal-Courie- r;

Will you please print In your paper
the years that the Now Haven base-
ball team began and stopped playing
ball both at the Howard avenue and
Elm City Park grounds.

Herman and French, who will roll
if it. is decided not to put Smith in
went with the loe il team to Fateraon,
yesterday morning.

pounds heavier.

.. 619
,.. 611
... 204
.. 403
.. 22
. . 115
.. 115
. . 7

rogue.
AH..... 572

Automobile Corp,,The battle, which wss a gruelling one
was witnessed hy a largo crowd. bUtlDlN Broadway pnon otio.

. Doollttle. Mgr.

Jack Robinson, the Chicago fighter,
who has fought many battle has been
matched to tight Bill McKlnnon, the
Boston middle-weigh- t, whom the critics
of that city claim to he a promising
man. They will meet for fifteen rounds
before tho Standardl A. C, of ,

It. I., on. October 14. Robinson
fought a great fight against Frank
Klaus, the Pittsburg fighter, only a. few
weeks ago, and lv .expert to beat

AUTO SUPPLIES irSLZ
Hi State street. Talophone 66S--

"Charlie-- ' Johnson, with 203.2,
heads the state league and t'ieorge
Weber is in fourth place, with 10O.1.

Longboat rolled f, m with the Acade-

my city league team, lie Is rolling in

good form ami in a valuable man to
the team.

THE JUNCTION 6ARAGE a '."""IhTho New Haven baseball team com-

menced playing In lfi.ss tit tiie Howard
avenue grounds, and continued playing
for four years, abandoning tjio grounds
in 1892. !At the 751m City park Die local
liall club played for one, year only,
while In the Connecticut league. Ed.
Sullivan managed flic team In it!W.

nnuTIUCUTAI Made by the Continental
bUNIIntrilAL Auto Manufacturing Co.,
121 Olive t. Tel. IQV-- i.

H.
22
135
193
1U0
112

43
13.--

,
21
M
12

153
24
97

144
34
4 5

119
73

129
123

25
110

57
41

Wagner, Pittsburg
F.vers, Chlengo ,

irinllu. New York
RranMleld, Philadelphia
fiovle, New York
.MeMiillen, . . . .

Lohei-i- Cincinnati
Stem, Roston
Tinker, Chicago
Murdock, St. Louis
Titus, I'hdad-nlphl- ....
Reseller, Cincinnati . . . .

I'iisl(ei-- Clnelnn;ill . . . ,

Mngee, Rlill.idelphla
'On merlon 11. 'li loo go , . ,

Herzeg, New York
1, Mug, 'Men go
MeCornilck. New York. ,

Rrldwell.- New York. . . .

Chance, Chicago
Madrlon, Pittsburg
Murray, St, Louis
CraliHiu, Roston
Jiecker, Boston

FOOTBALL GAME

HOLY CROSS VS. YALE
ADMISSION 35 CENTS.

Th lii'ts on sale at Durfcp, Hall, Cobtim's and at the FUdd.

Yale, Field 3 P. M. To-morr-
ow

425
013
62!)
334
147
571

73
nts

42
525

34
3l'l
607
121
181
4 21
274
4M
451

92
390
212
1H4

CUC fill A oilttriUltNt UIL f0r automobile lubrlca-tlo-

At The F. K. Spencer Co., 267 and
239 Stato street, Tel. 668-66-

IIEANEATKR.S WIN.
New Britain, Oct. D.The Boston and

Philadelphia American league teams
played an exhibition game here to-

day for the benefit of the Tuberculo-
sis Belief fund, the Roston team win-

ning, 8 to 3. Score by Innings:
Roston ...(1 3 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 R 13 3

Phils 1 0020000 11 1

Batteries Cieotte and Donahue,
Plank and Powers. Umpire, T. Lynch.

Kelsey Hall and French are three
rollers It. would lie hard to bout. The
r; hi n club di p' nils on these
three rollers more than on any oth-

ers.

Mcf'li-lla- won't Martle anybody at
the Academy alleys with high scores.
He foiled o!)7 for tlii'ce games hist

night.

Unsigned communications received at
Tile Journal-Couri- er ntlice for the
sporting editor wiTTnot lie not Iced. The
name of the writer must accompany
the query If any auawor 1b expected.

DPPtlRIUQ Oeorge Weustlfleld, 91
ntrAlniriO Meadow street. Repairing
on all makes of oars, also vulcanising
and brazing. First olatt work assured.
Prices reasonable.
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SlHOLY CROSS HERE

Clotiics
Distinction

Worcester Eleven Arrives and
Will Put Up a Better Game

Than Last Year,

A

SHOWER
OK

STARS

AN

ARRAY

THE BEST
Thu H.'ily Cross football ulcvn

-- ONE ENTIRE WEEK, OCT. 12th- -Daily Matinee Daily MatineePressing and RspiiritiBrREE at all Timss which is to meet Talc thi.s afl.e moon
ni ,1 o'clock arrived in the city 1h t last
evening and th members are stopping
at. the Oneco hotel, They are a huski-t-- r

bunch than lined up against V'ulo$13.50 and $15 em :::;:::u::r::::::::::::: VAUDEVILLE ::::::nrr:nn:: :
MANAGER POLI OFFERS

All the quality and style and good service
that you can get in the suits sold generally at
$13,50 and $15.00 you can get in our $10
suits. Another instance of the saving which
rosult3 from buying directly of the maker, In
the $15 assortment of pure worsted suits
there's a splendid line of the newest striped
patterns in tan, olive, brown, gray and blue
tones and every man and young man can be
fitted. If $10 is worth saving, this offer is
worth your prompt attention.

Suits at . . 4
THE HAPPIEST, BREEZIEST, MOST SUMPTUOUSLY SET AND BRILLIANTLY SPEC- -

TACULAR ACT IN VAUDEVILLE.I$25 Pure
Worsted Suits

Iaskts AT THE
12

CLEVER
Artists

12

12
CLEVER
Artists

12

one year ago, mid the Bam promises
to be.a very Rood one although not. no

fust as that between Yale and Pyraowf
i 1 week.

What Yale ha't principally la a goal
Iront the field several members of the
eleven, both backs and linemen helnjt
good drop kickers, Especially la till
true of Jones and Raheld. The officials
of th game will be M. J. Thompson of

Waterhury, referee; Langford of Trin-

ity, umpire; and loo Hull, time-

keeper. The lineup of the two teams
will be;

lck, left end; Hobhs,
left tackle; Andrus, left guard; Piddle,
center; Cooney, right guard; ffoebel,
rlRlit tackle; Burch, right end; Hop-
kins, quarterback; Phllbln, left half-

back; Murphy, right halfhack; Coy,
fullback,

Holy Crow-Jo- y, left end; Trlggs, left
tackle; Sweeney, left guard; Contl,
center; Roche, right. Rimrd; Dolan,
right tackle; rlscoll, right end; P. y,

quarterback; T. Mahoney, left,

halfback; Jones, rl?lit halfback; Saheld,
fullback,

Country ClubSOME OTHER GREAT VALUES TO-DA- Y

Men's and Young Men's Trousers $1.00 to $5.00
Men'3 White and Fancy Vests $1.00 to $3.00 (A .Ml'SlC.Mi SKKTCH HY GKORCK SPINK.)

AT THK v.i-oom- 'TUB SYMPATHKTIC GIRL," "HAHK to the HORNS"
AND "IN DRK.A.MJjANtp,"

Musicnl Hlls "HATS,'1

PRETTY 01RI,S!ii.ki:(toiim: nvs; TtTNKPinj JITJSIC!
MOOKTIN

GUARANTEE.
A Now Suit

Without Charge
If Tliis 'nf
Proven Unsatis-
factory.

MODERN.

MuDKKN
Gl'A fi A NTKK.
A New Hull

Without Churn
If This one
Proves I'nsatls-facrnr-

MOHKRN.
GHAS. F.

TIip Mnn Who Is Known as

"The Narrow Fellow'$10 and $15 Shop, 0r7u V 28 Church Street, Opposite Poli's Theater.
lb

LOCALS ROLL WELL

New Haven Eastern League
Quintet Captures Five-Me- n

Contest in Paterson
Other Results.

Melnotte Twins
Clay & SmithSHELTON.

Artistic .Nonsense.

A Novel and Cleverly Conceived

Juggling Specialty

BARRY BREEN
A Clever Kntertalner.

Bert and
Lottie Walton

Dancing Acrobats.

Mr.
Mrs.

vote was as follows Dr. it. A. Phelton.
1?!); Daniel Nichols. Dfi; John O. Sweet.
13S: K. J. Kecler, 170. Dr. Shelton and
Mr. 'Keeler cre the two strongest
men that could be put. up by the Wa-

ter Co. faction ami the showing made
by Mr. Sweet, and Mr. Nichols was a
surprise to that faction of the party.

The Justices of the ptace nominated
were: D. A. Nichols, A. C. Baldwin, R.
C. Cook, E. S. Hawley and Nicholas
W'akelee.

JIMMY BARRY

The republicans of the town of Hunt,
ington met In caucus this evening in
Clark's hall and elected two candidates
for representatives in the general as-

sembly and five Justice of the peace.
The mucus was called to order at 8

o'clock and was not adjourned until
1 0 : SO o'clock. Col. S. I'ilakctnan was the
chairman of the caucus and Edward
Kneen. clerk. Dr. ',. A. Phelton and R.

,.T. Kecler were nominated as repre-
sentatives. Their opponents were Dan-
iel Nichols and John O. Sweet. The

(Special Journal-Couri- er Verm Service.)
Shflton, Oct. fl. The examinations

for those persons holding applications
for the position of letter carriers will
be held in the high school room Satur-
day morning at 9 o'clock. At least fifty
hold applications, many of these being
Derby and Ansonin people.

In the Comedy Rnrnl Sketch,

"At Hensfoot Corner"

(Sjifelnl to h .loiirfinl-- l niirlcr )

Paterson, ,. J., (let. ?. The New-Have-

Eastern league quintet won

two out of three games with the Pat-ei'.so- n

team in the five men match
here- Some of the finest
scores ever rolled in here were rolled
during the evening, every man In

the New Haven team except one roll-

ing over 5S0 In the five men contest,
and Rrunt, the Paterson star roller,
701. The scores:

Five men team:
New Haven.

ELECTROGRAPHPol) I'.ve., 10. 20. 30. TiO.

Mnl 111 lll
SUBSCRIPTION LIST means the.

same scat each time. Leave name
at Rox Ollii-c- .

Telephone 11)2.
story or A KOl'XnUNti

AXTl-IIAi- n POWDKR.rilCBi Lndlrs at Mat 10.

Jeremiah H. Parker, a well known
citizen of this place, passed away at
the home of his sister, .Mrs. Frederick
I'lerson, in Wells Hollow, this morning.
Mr. Parker bad been in ill health ful-

some time and as he was an old man
Ills death was not unexpected. He
was a resident of ibis city for many

Mrs. Resides his sister, one brother.
Treat Parker, survives the deceased.

THE BUCKINGHAM

ROUTH GOMPANV HYPERION THEATER
in:-- i

sa-

il.i- -

5 S3

566
SS5
559
565

French IS 205
Weber 169 SOS

Smith SOI US
Huber in; 1 S5

Johnson :oo 187

YALE FIELD TO-DA- Y

N. H. H. S. Eleve to Meet

Brass City Team i , 10:30

This Morning.

N.H.H, S. SCHEDULE
976 2S2S!IS 924

Paicriiii.MAWFACTUKEKS OF

GOLD SHEET
I RON RADIATORS

519
525
532
547
70)

Manager Kennedy Arranges In-

teresting Schedule Team
to Play Four n

Games.

SAXE IS AGAIN STRONG

Fiaegan 155

Ernest 202
Roche 1M
P.oth 211
r.runt 215

997

160
133
176
164

SS2

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, 'Hot Air.

A I , SO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Tuesday, October 13,
TIIK COMPANY PRESENT THE

MIMKWIfAT DIFFERENT MUSICAL FUN PLAY,

"LITTLE MOSE"
or y

A Night'in Venice.
A RnplH-T'lr- e Sticcession of Surprises. 70 People 20 Song Ritfr
Fiery One a (Jem 50 Trolly (ilrls. Two Carloads of Scenic and
Electrical Ffl'ccts. Music, Mirth, Fun Galore, and the Handsomest
( horns That Mtrr firuccd Any Stage,
PRK" F.S a.c in $1.50. Scuta Xow .Selling;.

rmmzmmwmrwmmwmmmmmMwm9amwvmmmmmmm!mm0mmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmwmm

JTilMI ll ill u in ill Mlll'VJJna

945 2S34 Rip I'p Flrt Tram for Touchdnvtns-- W

ill Not Start in the (.nine
To-da-

In the three men match New Haven
was not so lucky and lost nil three.
The j. ores:

Paterson.

USES! Workers.1 3Baeac5E(3BiOT
175
179
203

152

Moran 13
Rn, he 190
Brunt 203

Sew Haven.

French 1S2

Harold Kennedy, manager of the N.

H. H S. football team, hns been busily
erthued arranging his schedule and
submit!, an Interesting- number of

schools secured to play as.iin.t the lo-

cal hieh. Kennedy." ha eight games
scheduled, the first one to be played
this morning at Vale field with Water-bur- y

hiRh. The local gridiron men
v 111 nape at lens-- four out of town
trips. The team Is scheduled for New
York, rtldgefielri. Washington and An

215
IRS
200

151
146

DON'T tjo to NEW YORK to See the Broadway Successes.
Stay at Home Save Money Sec Them Here. You Can't Afford to

M1k the Opportunity Offered by ,
Weber

Cornices, Skylights

AND

Coppersmithing.
CAMILLE EMMA

Smith 150 1 47 ...
JohnVon 19$ 192 20i

In the Individual the New Haven-
ers won three nut of five. The eors:
Johnson .. 196 212 225 1SS 170
Brunt 2"4 I9S 174 167 211

In the two men mutch Huber and
"Herh" French succeeded In winning
two out nf three. Th sores;

DeAngelisD,ArvilleCarus
Harry Maedonough. Frank Doane, Post and Russell, Charles Halton,
Joseph Herbert, jr., Fdward Craven, Daphne Pollard, Mile. Rayo,
.Minerva Covcidale, Viola llopl.lns, and Fifty Tretty Girls '(many of
I hem only just beyond the reach of the (ierry Society), who will
show you everything that is worth while on ' if

sonin. games. .Manager Kennedy ha
rot yet satisfactorily filled his ThanUs-r- h

Ing date.
Negotiations are Ivlng carried on

with the Commercial jechnnl nf New
Y irk for a game and on definite

has as yet been reached. As the
igest attendance of the fen.ion Is s.--

Our factory facilities in these several lines ard our lottg
and practical experience in large and 3mall contracts give ens-home-

assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.
We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

Huber 177 113 199

French 13 314 ISO

Moran 17 176 1!2
Urunt 24.i 154 178

SB Bl,I.OOS IN K r,.

Vale neld. at 1ft:"f this morning,
will be well inhabited with hustling
and eager numlv-r- of high school

who will be on hand to cheer
their school team In Its tirst, tti.sl
with a high school eleven this season.

Not only did a large number of (lie

students attend the football games last

year hut many of the townspeople
also were frequent spectators, for that
team put up snappy exhibitions and

mad their games well worth seeing.
This year's eleven will not only put

up a plucky tight throughout, the rea-

son, but It chances of successfully

working offVil! kinds of forward pass-

es and trick plays are assured a.id
their deeds on the gridiron wilt even

surpass those of last year's eleven.
The Waterhury high school will he

the local high's opponents this morn-

ing and a lively tilt. Is expected. The
Itras City contingent will dash rigiit
Into the contest and will strive hard
to heft the Connecticut champions of
many years, for the tip-sta- gridiron
warriors are still smarting umW that
trlmmng. which the local high basket-bai- l

quintet unexpectedly and gently
administered to them.

At practice yesterday, two teams
were sent through a little scrimmage
by Coach Smith and the first team
was completely outplayed. The sec-

ond team ploughed through Irst
team's line In great style for four
touchdowns. Paxe was responsible
for the creditable showing of the sec

151 Court St. Tel. 255
To KiiRiiKe nt Herlln In Threp

onte.ts Three Anirrlcnns.

The Gay White Way
They will irlve you Graphic Glimpses, In Burlesque, of "The Thief,"
"The Witching Hour." "The Devil." Girls," "Polly of the Circus,"
"The Wolf." and 20 Other Shows. With them yon. will visit the
famous Actors' Fund Fair, and end THREE HOURS of DELIRIOUS
DEMGIIT with a Mifslcal Supper at Murray's.
Remember, Broadway Will Be With Us at the Hyperion

Friday and Saturday. October Ifl and 17 Mntlnee Saturday.

COYNE BROS. 250 Blatchley Ave.
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty.
Brick and Fine Walks Kcparcd. Itl. ."328, Superior Work Guaranteed

cut'eil at n locnl ThnnksRlvlnjt Any
jru'.'i--

. lorce inducements will bnve to
be effered hy the New York school to
hav thf locnl high play them st the
metropolis.

'Tile schedule fellow :
'

Octoher 10 h. H. P. vs. Water-bur- y

hli?ll et Yale field.
October 17 N H. 11. S. vs. Rldeeflrid

(it nidcefleld, ('Mlin,
October 24- X. H. H. s. vs. Frasmu.'!

IT a hieh school at Yale field.
October 31 - X. H. H. ,5. vs. Manual

Trntnlns hiRh at. Prook yn.
November - N. ). II. S. v.. 'Ansonin

at Ansonla.
November H. II S. vs. Hopkins

i;ranim,'ir school at Yak' field.
Nocmher 14 - N, H. II J. vs, (7nn-ner- y

srhool a! Ya,hin?ton.
November r S. H II. .. vs.

n ipvi). (lame not yet eertiiln.

W IN( III STI K ( o I HT,

s of IVillilni; Dcpiirlinciit to
(ilve Min-tr- el Slinu Tor Hcncllt,

The Indies nf tho corM,rlne ami
ili'pnvtmrni, W. ft, I'n., h'lV'e

devis.d a nnlqiio method In raisins
fun. Is for two of ihr.ii' number who iire

Hrlln, Drt P.- Kltit p1x hnllnnns
hfivp RMpniMpil hfre to t;iki part In

the sfrlfs nf ntrshlp rnntsfs that be-cl-

tomnrrnw ftml cnnttniin tbroiuh
Snivlny nnd Monday. Among tlie pilots
iir- - several army nronanta of wl,e
rrpiitJitlon. The start will be made front
the suburb of The
principal event will be the contest for
titer International clip, whhdt will take
place on Sunday. Oreat public Interest
has been aroused by this event, for
which there are twenty-thre- e entries
reprosi'titlnR (Inht nations. There will
be also a number of other endurance
and distance races with flxe, goals.
The balloon, were tested today In the
presence of the contestants, and recn-latalo-

according to sire and other

OLA TWO OFFFRINGS TKAN j) OKp sEd$ay

EACH WEEK. II ' .tloWYv OPERA HOUSE., j

THE BEST FOR MEN

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE
ond eleven and tore up the opposing

Mon., Tues., Wed., Oct. 12, 13, 14,MEN'S $3.50 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD. By .

OWEN DAVIS
The most wonderful and

piny of the
age.

conditions were made.
The three American contestants,

lame r. McCoy, N. Henry Arnold, and
A. Holland Forbes, accompanied by
I'.rlK.-tic- James Allen, chl"f of the.

Incapacitated throuRh severe illnes The T&1K of the Town

CONVICT 999
Signal corps, V. P. A., visited the
grounds today and obtained maps from
th Aero rlnb. which Is promoting the
contest. They were plven also the fin-

al instructions for pilots. F.very half
hour during daylight during the pro-

gress of the races the pilots will drop
out loaded envelope containing dis-

patches Informing he Aero club of

the whereabouts of their balloons.

line at will. He was continually given
the hall and after Incessant attacks on

the first team crossed the line for the
second team s touchdown.

Although Paxe played brilliant ball

yesterday, and is one of the strongn.il
backs of the N. H. H. S. siuad, he will
not be used in the game first, Frank-e- l.

the powerful guard of the eleven,
will also be kept on the side line

during the first part of the game. He
was Melt during the week and re-

turned yesterday and made a, strons
showing at his old position.

Flanagan, the regular center, Is laid

up with a bad foot and will probably
not. play Gladstone will re-

place the big 200 pounder. Captain
Pavls announced the following line-u- p

for
Muse if. Davis It, Osborn U Obld-stoti- e

c, Bishop rg, Hlrd rt. Alderman
re, Connolly g Flflelrl llib, McCormlck
fb, and Dunn rhb.

I ri I'M I" I'loi'iniiiK lh'; duties assigned
Ihi'in dally, Th" plan Is nolhliiR iort
of (i I.ndvs' Mliilr' Trnnpe, compos,
.d entirely of m"inl'.i'is from the above
department, and will be rHven In West
Haven town hall, Monday evening,
Oct. II A dance will follow the perf-
orm,-! roe. nee tetiiarUal e feature
fiinnectrd with the affair U the mantn'r
In which the tickets have been' dis-

posed of, The performance (v f. en- -

Greatest scenic produc-
tion ever produced on any
("tagf.

4 ACTS 15 Shins.

Evening Prices 10c. 20c. tlOc, 50c, 75c.

III law

1$&5Q SHOES)

UyaSO SHOES)

The reason W. L. Douglas
$3.50 shoes are worn by
more men in all waiks of
life than any other make is
because I give the wearer
the benefit of the most
complete organization of
skilled shoemakers in this
country, who receive the
highest wages paid in the
hoe industry and whose

workmanship cannot be ex-
celled.

Ine selection of th
leathers and othar materials
for each part of the shoe
and every detail of the
making is looked after by
specially trained experts in
every department.

If I could take you into
my large factories at Brock-
ton. Mass.. and show you

BURGLARIZE JEWELRY SHOP Thurs., Fri., Sat, Oct. 15, 16, 17.

fromI'onr Taken
Store.

Watch 1'oh

Hat rn
The Big Success of the

Year. THE
I

TH"E NATURAL AjTOR j

I LEW

WELCH

A play full of real life, heart
interest, tears and laiiRliter.

The Inimitable Hebrew
Impersonator.

Around the hour of m:l,i last nleht
the Jewelry store maintained by

p.owe at fll (Irand avenue
was entered hy a burglar and five val-

uable watch fobs whose combined val-

ue Is set down as $'.'0 were taken from
the stork In the store. Th police were
notified nf the burglary and have a

suspicion that a. certain person may
have done the Job, but no warrant has
been Issued yet and no arrest, made.
Itowe Is well known In this section of
the oily. The police are working on the
case ami hope to have the right man
In a short lime.

H ill tt hy Hie piesetve of Hip Auatln
Htrintr Quai't' t and one sp"rln1 ntllil-- ;

her, a hone solo, Ih Iiii; presnleil In--

M'ss Tyrrell, Mr, Hawley l.lncnln Is

lilii'itor, and is worthy some praise
for he efficient manner In which he

brnuehi Hie various memb rs to
pet feet Ion, The committee in rharyo 1;
Miss M, A. l'elhlok, clialrtnan; Mrs, ,.
Simiison. the Misses p. Pasch, i.M. Pow
''1 i. K. I'haiiipasne. M. Pm hl and K.
Met 'arthy, The Indies have been

In seenrintr the services of Miss
Malicl C,,i!iiia;ne. vho will accom-
pany the various soloists,

KM MilN HOV S: SCOVT.
Wnsliiiifftmi, dot. were I.

'Mieil at the na-,- dcnnrl meat today to
the ctnlser Sah'tn to leave the
Poston navy yard aboul October 15 for
iJuanlanamo Hay, Cuba, for a "shakin--
down" cruise, The vessel will leave
Oiianlananio for rtockland. Me,, in
time for certain compellllve Irials In
be held Xuvcnibiu- lith off 'the Pock-- I
In ml co a p.

Telephone 005.Event nff Prices 10c, 20c, 80 50c, 75c.

.JJiTiiMiil
Grand Opera House- -

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 9, 10
The Pennant Winner,

"The Card King of the Coast,"
Pased on the t'n written Law.

Two Nights only. Ma.Hnee Saturday.
Popular l"rlce,

Coming,
Monday. Tucday. Wednesday,

The i,r ,

CONVICT 999.
-, enic W'ninii r,

Mat, Wed. Popular Pnc-?i- .

Telephone (iO.Y

how carefully W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are made, you
would then understand why they hold pf jtheir shape, fit better, wear longer, end Ml($qfaareof greater vaVsc than ar.v other make. T

w,L,mimms $4m gilt ebge shoe
Cannot ?a fgazM&d at Any Price

W. I. DOUGLAS BOYS' SHOES 1.7S AND $2.00. JUST THE SAME A3 MY MEN'S
93.30 SHOES. 'I HE SAME IJATHRkS, FOIt $1.75 AND $2.00.

HED J). r.MI'AIX 1X.H'RKI. Philadelphia was blown off har course

9 The Red D 1,1 tnp nirocwon or Mermuaa. ' xnaSan Juan, P. It., Oct.

I'apta in steamer hail to heave to for 36 hours.

Captain Perrv was thrown down and
line steamer Philadelphia,

VI.IMIONSO IX

Phtccnlla, Spain,

AUTO W RECK.
( id, !. Span- -

jirlcti In (itirof'i on l''t bnttfini, which protects tlm varr nrnirit"
alio pilce find iprtftr Pit:if0, INIMRT If FOP Tn KM. TAIiE III) rHT rMTlTOvE. heIsh royal automobile was dit

IM-ry- from New York. Orloher I for
ha() fWf) ()f h,s r)S ,,r(lkpn am, ihe

his port, came In laic lust, nidhl. She chief engineer also was hurt, but not

ran into a hurricane on .Monday. The The passengers are all

w hit r" to Via mil an lvnjr, ami the
'

well.

Prrnt Cnlor JlyttrtA yisrrl wrif, sl ing.
two

y as the result of a tire m

King At f i in." was uninjured h

of ills aid'-- were lia Hy bruisedW. L D0U3US SSIJE bTOBi IN NcW Wd: S70 Chaps! itrast.
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passed sway; yet the Tale Alumnibnreau because he thought it
unnecessary. Now, he cannot
enough la prnlro of the syntem."

"I wonder," exclaimed the wrathy
woman witness, "that the lawyer en the
other side can lie easy In his bed!"
"Jlo can, probably," replied her hiw-ha.n-

"but- ho prefers to do It in
court." Halllniore American.

Another

BOTTLE.MR. LILLEY RENIGS.

JOURNAL-COURIE- R

NEW HAVI1N. CONM.
bounded 1711(1.

I'HM CATtlUNiTO IM)ni.Ism0 CO.

silvered iy Carriers in the City, J3

win week, BO CiKu a monlli, (3 for
Ik uaoaihn, f(l ji rear. The same terms
y null, Klngle rplr, 3 cents.

Telenltonesi
EDITOIUAl, HOOM, 004.

msixKss oirincrc. shim.

Tsna wiikri.t jovnnAti.
Issued ThnmiUr. On Dollar n Tear.

1. H. t'arrlnajtna.t riihllsher
FU A. Srt .... Dullness Mnnasrer
'. H K. Norman Advertising Maaer

N. n. Oshora, .Hdttor-ln-Chl- cf

A, J, lsn , , . . .Mnnsxlna IMHnr
rani Bnrnctt CKt Editor

Subscribers wlra run to rrocTve their
Juurnal-Courl- cr romilerly and on time
will rodtrr a fnror on the mananement

tf Immediately reporting to the
Manager. Tclciuinne 3!)H1.

Tho Journal-Couri- er in rnr sale dull
In New York City nt Iloinllnft's News
Mandn, Corner 38th Hlrcet nnd Broad-

way, at 20th street nu.l Broadway, nt I
l'rk Place, nnd Grand Central RintUn.

Saturday, October 10, IDAS.

T1IR Ml'MCIlVW. AfCOtNTS.

The fupkchIIoii that expert account
ants bo put Jo work upon the hooks
of the city to discover ami report up- -

on. whatever they rimy find nmlaa, la

being met with tho fuvor of serlous.-mlnde- d

cltlzena all over tho city to

a far greater extent than mny ho

generally realized. I'y doing Bu Nf,w

Haven would bo but falling In lint
with scores und scores of other
municipalities. Suys Frederick A,

Cleveland, un authority on civic uf- -

"I've gotten a great deal of pleasure
from anticipating the trip." "More,
possibly, than you'll get from the trip
Itself. mat's what I think. So I've
decided to stay at home to save, the
money."- - Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Tne Widow (at her waahtub. to suit-
or) Is yo' sho' yo' luhs me? Sammy
fo'se I's aho'. The Widow (suspicious-
ly) Yo' uin't los' yo'r Job, la yo .'

Judge,

Mini Kit the concert) Pont you
think Miss Powells 'takes great pains
with her singing? Her I think,
would be a more appropriate word than

lanes. ' Chicago Dally wews.

A hot ezS2ACOLi) Achpctnciron WT3iiiandle

Sad . . .

are two prinoipal parts,THERE and the core- The
covers the tops

' and
the sides of the core, or iron

proper. By a clever device, an air
space or heat reservoir is mode to
surround the core so as to prevent
the escape of hoat at all points ex-
cept the ironing surface.

xne core is solid and after being
thoroughly heated and oovered by
the asbestos-line- d hood, will re-
tain heat two or throe times as
long as an ordinary iron, while the
nanaie remains ot a oomiortabie
temperature.

Aibestoi Irons come in several
ilnpn and tizcB but the regular
act conaiata of three irona or
"corea", one handle or "hood"
and one stand.

Price $1.75 set

754 Ghvt 1 St,-- 320 Stve St.

or
FINE CHINA

CUPS,$M)CERS AN

0 FUIES.RICH DECO

RATION SUITABLE F

THE
FRD CPMFAffl

)H

w
A
Satisfactory
Eye-Gla- ss

Is one that is comfortable,
one free from defects in
grinding, and of good ap-

pearance. We recommend
Toric lenses, made by Har-

vey Lewis scientific meth-
ods, fitted to the popular
H. & L. guard, as the acme
of comfort and good vision.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

iHarveydLewisz
Opticians

86t Chape! St New Haven,
ftores atHart ford & Spring field

-- ''Xfairs: "A better system of niuniclp-j-

ooounts Is tho first step In municipal
reform. To-da- y upwards, of twenty-flv- e

wtanlzations havu coiiinilttos
for th!j consideration of uniform
municipal accounts. Tho nlm Is to

devise rivthods for checking tho

financial wasto and Instituting econ-

omies which will result In an estl-mat-

saving of fully 15 per cent, to

the ."
'

Now Haven or any city has nothing
to Iche and all to gain by Instituting
such an Investigation. Our city of-

ficials may tell us that their adminis-

tration Is not only entirely above-boar- d,

but thoroughly economical.

They may explain that their system
cf accounts is an advisable ono. Wo,

have no reason to doubt but that they
are able to satisfy their consciences
nn DT1V nt tbfisa unrtrna Tn facia nwiri..

This is not alwuys to be advocated. H
Is not ndvocnlcd this time. It
rolm lantly admitted ns n neces-
sity. Tho Thermos luis to
stay. One thing more is e.

l or everyono at ono
linic or another wants lo tako
linn lioon on an out lug ami w ith It
wants something hut to drink.
The Thermos is a demonstrated
sucresK, ho wo won't talk about It.

v have put In a choice stock ot
these bottles for they are a partof the necessary outllltlngg of a
man or woman. TIiumi with pig-
skin or Morocco finish nro very
attractive.

Chaise & Co.,
Outfitters For Men.

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street.

CIIANCK FOIl PIANO BARGAIN.
WE HAVE thres piano brought to ui

from If a lo uhlversity to bo sold fo
less than they are worth. Were new
last fall. Also, we have Chlokering.
Steinway and Weber uprights brought
In with our renting stock. A rar
chance If .vou want a piano.

GHAIUKS II.
837 ChaDol Street.

Eminantly Satisfactory.
Depositors and sllenta will

find that, dealing with the
Merchants National Bank la
eiiilnently satisfactory, be-
cause the long- experience of
Its officers In the competent
management of banking af-

fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-

vice, which Is po desirable.
Your account and banking

business very cordially lnvlt- -

The Merchants
National Bank

270 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1851.

The Newft Model Todd Corset

Solves the question ot
tho long, slender,
graceful lines demand-

ed by the present fusb
Ion.

Elastic stockings, etc
1 iTTTV.

Henry H. Todd
ZS2-2-& 1'OltK ST.

Picture Frame Talk

A emit Doesn't make n

mnii, nor linen merely stick-lu- g

four piece of moulding
together make a picture
frame, according to our
standard. Willi us the
framing of pictures Is an
art. Finch order Is carefully
studied nnd the picture
when framed vte guarnntee
tvIH please our nntrons. We
offer suggestions as to the
selection of mouldings,
lnnln, etc,, (clarity without
clinrne and submit prices
for doing; the work, hut
there Is no olillnntlon, im-

plied or otherwise oa you
lo leave your order. What
we. want is the opportunity
of showing you what we
can do.

F.W.Tieman&C
827 Chapel Street
Visitors Always Welcome.

FURNITURE CO.,
ORANGE STREET.

W
"htnr Is satisfactory, that fact will not

was

say

mii, i,n,i,r,v Ac;tix iu:-- j wu;u.
It Is with uniinalllleil ninnzenieiit

that we rend the annexed statement
made by Mr. 1 Vi to the "Waterliuvy
American" in roa. 'thin with his had
oidllslon at Merblen last. Tuesday
evening with the public utilities bill:

"What I said In Merlden laM night
wan that a bill has been drawn, and
la now ready to bo presented 'to thu
full coininlfHlon.' The words 'to the
full commission' were left out of the
newspaper reports, nnd naturally
there was some surprise when 1 was

quoted ns crediting myself with read-

ing the bill when the committee It-

self bavl not yet finished Its dudes,"
We have examined with toe most

scrupulous care the text, of Mr. Lll-ley- 's

speeeh at Merlden sent to the
Journal-Courie- r office as a printed
sheet, and duly reset lu our types. It
was Mr. t.llley's own copy. It had ob-

viously been revised by him and the
proof read. In effect it bore his audit
ami his sign mnual. It was not copy
taken from h liu ot second hand, and
by an errant reporter.

Absolutely nowhere In the printed
copy direct from Mr. Ulle.v's hand do
the words "to the full commission"

appear. And if they do not uppear
there what becomes of Mr. Ulley's A-

ssertion that "they were left out of the
newspaper reports." They were left
out of the newspaper reports simply
because Mr. Mlley left them out him-

self. It ,1a emphatically not ono of
tin wo too familiar cases where a

shrinking candidate can screen him-

self behind Journalistic error.
Hut It is not a thing for wonder that

even the Inexact Mr, I.llley, candidate
for governor of the state of Connecti-
cut, a place that calls for dignity and,
above all, for exactitude of utterance
and action, should, with every oppor-

tunity to the facts, fall

again Into the samo pit that he digged
at Merlden. Which Is why wo

"amaze."

Tim MOVI-mES- OK fcOrltl.IMM.

Tho presence In the oily of Mr. e

V. Debs, candidate of the so-

cialist party for the presidency, calls
attention to the cause which he pres-

ents. There have been many ab-

surdities charged against, socialism
which have proceeded either from a
superficial or prejudicial knowledge of
tho subject. Socialism is an extraor-

dinary movement and In Its rapid pro-

gress Is presenting (locations of pecul-

iar and serious Import to tho pub-
licists of every nationengaged In the
making of western civilization, It Is

International in character. Already
its declarations of political expediency
havo been adopted in a measure by
older political parties. Jt Is present
as a leaven In what Is known as the
modernist movement In Europe. On
the side of Its humanitarian philoso
phy and Ideals It has received en-

dorsement by tho
of the Protestant Episcopal

church, recently held In England.
Throughout other branches of Prot-
estantism in England and In this
country it Is receiving careful study
by clergymen and in a number of in
stances Is receiving approval as a
movement that presages a new era for
human welfare.

As any socialist, competent to

speak, regards the movement, social-Is-

signifies the next stage of econom-

ic and Industrial organization, based
on the collective ownership of the
means of production, with private
property, In its fundamental meaning,
'in the means of individual enjoyment.
This is primary, and such economic

organization Is necepsary, In view of
the socialist, In order to provide un

adequate economic foundation In the
Interest of equality of opportunity for
nil men to secure a larger culture In

the things of mind and spirit. To sc.
cure this fundamental economic or-

ganization the extension of the prin
ciple of democracy in the Industrial
field Is a necessity. Most of those op-

posed to socialism have no quarrel
with Its Ideals but question whether a
drastic reorganization of property

Is necessary.
To the mind of the socialist the

movement. Is Inevitable, having its
roots, economic and moral, historical-
ly grounded In the past. It has to

proceed as a phase of social evolu-

tion. The best that, o.ny who see this
can do Is to Interpret It, and to pro-
vide the political expediencies that the
nature of the movement, calls for. It
can not be assumed that Karl Marx

spoke the last word. The body of
economic thought goes on expanding
as experience reveals new form and
content from what la already estab-
lished truth. The upeclal work of
Karl Marx was to provide an econom-

ic Interpretation of history and he
so systematized the facts of the econ-

omic life of the hut century a.s to pro-vid- e

scientific basis for the movement.
He took of ideas Incohate, loosely call
ed socialistic tendencies, and gave to

these modern forces opposed to unre-

strained Individualism, dynamic power.
He has done for socialism what John
Calvin did for Protestant theology, or

W. K. Channlrig for American Unita-

rian faith gave an Impetus that iias

carried far in Us results on practical
life. Whether the socialist party does
or does not gain political power, the
Impetus Is being felt in every nation

weekly notes that at the death or M-
idas Wiiomer Fitch, of the clafs of IS 4 l.
he liei'iuiies tho oldest graduate of ihe
celleue new living In New Haven,
I.ionnlil (1. Mitchell, to give htm Ills real
nunie, was born at Norwich In 1K22,
anil is, therefore, In his eighty-sevent- h

year. lie was griuluateil nt Yale in
4 si ml led law in .New York, was the

American consul m Venice more than
half a century ugo, anil since his re-

turn from that post In 1SS4 has lived on
hla farm, "Kdgewoort," at New Haven.
"Reveries of n Bachelor" and "Dream
Life" are perhaps lita best known
works, but he has wrlltan many other
volumes, (inly a tow weeks ago no
hecnniH seriously 111 and It was feared
Hint he could nut survive, but he has
new rceovi red his strength In a meas-
ure, l.nng may the gentle essayist of
a half-forg- ten era survive.

NomolliliiK (or Nothing.
(Boston Herald.)

Yule uiilvoralty'B treasurer reports
that tho average cost per student per
year to tho university en un adminis-
trative mechanism Is 20. "But thu
avcruge payment per erudent. Is only
$ia:i, What. Ihe student gets for noth-
ing represents the beneficence of tile
dead and Ihe living and the fruit of thu
wise conservation of their gifts. Too
often facts like these are either ab-

solutely unknown by students or mini-
mized, If known. Ho Indifferent or un-

grateful lire manv of them that tho
thoughtful occasionally wonders wheth
er acaib-ml- training would not b
more highly prized and better conse-
crated to liublie. ends, when hHd, If It
were paid for up to the limit of Its
costs, charity tn education, as In con-
ventional philanthropy, has Its decided
outs. Those who have to deal with
students who recelvp loans for educa-
tion are astounded by the callousness to
moral obligation for repayment of In-

terest often Bhown In later life, some-
times by men of highest public sta-tlu- n

und respectability.

Still AlKilugliliiK.
( Waterbury American )

It was not believed that the unsym-

pathetic legislature would appoint men
very hot on the reform subject. Ap-

parently, however, they have been busy
and have (jot something to show for It.
But they were not ready lo show It, and
Mr. I.llley has been hasty and perhaps
Inconalderate In revealing the progress
made. Apparently, also, he concluded
that what was being attempted had
already been done. Still we do not
think that he wan "anything but pre-
mature. The commission now can
hardly fail to satisfy Ihe great expecta-
tions raised by Candidate Ijllley's rev
elations. II ho waa at tempt lug to force
thu hand ol the commission lie coma
hardly havo done It more effectively.
The entire citizenship of the stale Is
now Intent, on Its work and anxiously
nwa hue the result of It In the Mil tun
commission reports. We do not blame
them for being Irritated, but we do
nut sen what Is left for them to do,
except to continue their good work and
bring It promptly to the stage which
Mr. I.llley thought H had reached.

( 'migroKMiinn J.lllej.
(Springfield Republican.)

Congressman Lllley started his gu
hernatorlal campaign with a tremend
ous handicap of distrust, but h seems
to have made a decidedly good lmpres
slon since bis Fouthlneton speech, In
which he came out strongly for most
of the reforms which Governor Wood-
ruff has worked for In vain. Tuesday
nlirht at Merlden he spoke for an hour
In advocacy of a public utilities com-

mission, and was given hearty approv-
al. , Certain It Js that the state needs
a commission ns able and powerful as
that In Xew York, but the railroad con-
trol In Connecticut Is so nearly supremo
that It Is hardly possible to expect anv
real reform unui popular ireiiug is
much stronger than at present. The
very nomination of I.llley proved the
strength of th machine, and nothing
has happened since to cause the hosscf
lo changa their minds about Ihe meas-
ures wlileli Governor Woodruff strug-g- h

d for with iso little success. Meau-wnll- e

the r"oert of the special commis-
sion which has been studying the sub-

ject In order to present a bill to the
next Hssemhlv, and the subsequent ac-

tion of the members, must ba awaited
with interest.

"M ATK.H'S SOXfi."

Long Bgo, In the young moonlight, j

1 lost my heart to' a hero:
Strong and tender and (torn and right,

Iiaiker than night,
And terrlbler than Xero,

llelKh, but be was dear O! '

And there, to bind our fellowship,
after,

I laughed again till he bit hl Hp;
tne lesi or love in musmer.

"Lord and Master, look up!" I eried.
"I wreathe your brow with n laure)!

Gloom and wledom and right and
pride

Cast them aside.
And kiss, and eure our quarrel.

(N'ever mind the moral.)
Alas! With strange and saddened eyes,

lie looked on me: and my mirth grew
drifter

To 'eel the flush of his dark surprise;
Kor the zest of love is laughter.

Long ago, In the old moonlight,
I lost toy nero ano lover:

Ptrong nnd' tender and stern and right,
Never shall night

Nor day his brow uncover.
(Ah my heart, that Is ovr!)

Yet still, for ,ny of the fellowship
That bound' ns both through the

vfnrs long after.
I laugh to think how he bit his Hp;
Kor the tent of love,

And the best, of love Is laughter.
From Perry MacKnye's New Comedy,

"Mater."

h vixfis An noiN(;s.

Tin French Congo has a pigeon pos-

tal service.

The annual wear and tear on the
world's currency Is estimated at two
tons (if gold and 1 oil tons of silver.

Tn all the civilized countries of the
world 60 per cent, of the persons over
ten years old have to work for a liv-

ing.

There are In the state, of New York
forty-thre- e village of between 1,0)0
ami 2,000 inhabitants which have free
libraries.

The Finns evidently have not found
woman suffrage a failure. Nineteen
women were elected to their first

Now twenty-fiv- e have Just
been elected to the second.

Tlerlln opened a rink on September 1

for lee skatlni all the year around.
Tills makes the fourth permanent Ice
rink In Kurope, others being operated
In London, Paris and Munich.

XI i3 Ivory nut, which Is so much used
by button manufacturers, Is the fruit
of a species of palm which Mvs In
Central and Houth America, Tt forms a
valuable crop, particularly In Panama,
Colombia, Pleiiador and Peru.

I.AI IilPI I'ttll A CITY.

"It is easier to be stood than great,"
remarked the mora llxer. "Yes." re-

joined the demoralizer; "nne has less
iippof It Ion." Philadelphia Inquirer.

"How's your machine goinK?" "Tell
vou tietter later," replied the reformed
iiiiiouiohlllst. "it's to be sold at ane-- l

Ion tomorrow."-"Philadelph- ia Ledger.

"So your wife Is an authoress, Blnks.
Does she. write for money?

"I never had a letter from her yet
that she wrote for anything1 else.'
Baltimore American.

Wife I've Invited one of my old
beaux to dinner. 10 you mind?

Husband .Mind! Heavens, no! I

love to associate Willi lucky peo-
ple. - Life.

"Ves," u.i til the serious mail, "this
race problem eertalulv is a serious mat-
ter."

"That's rlifht," replied the sporty
one; "mi matter what svsteni hettln'
you folio w you can't beat 'em." Phila-
delphia Press.

His Inconsistency Shown
at Meriden and

In .Merlden Spcetll.

"The hill If drawn."
The hill Is "ready for presen-

tation."
"I have boon privileged to see

It."
The bill "tills more than eighty

typewritten pages,"
The bill "shows a most ex-

haustive, painstaking study of
the question."

"It Justllles all the faith wo

have been a lilo to put In the
commission,"

of western civilization, Influencing
modern thought and government. Jn
this country some oT the political
measures being gradually adopted lu

state and national governments for
the purpose of resisting socialism are
In themselves paving the way the
broader for tho accomplishment of
some of tho ultimate alms of social-

ism, As far as all this Is for the at-

tainment
as

of practical results the on-

ward push of socialist philosophy la

not In vain.
Aside from the political aspects so-

cialism presents on the part of Its ad-

herents the, special features that char-

acterize a religion, faith, zeal, enthu-

siasm, and a spirit of sacrifice and
comradeship; und there is a notewor-

thy Insistence both 111 Europe Olid

America that the ethics of the lilble Is

lu support of the movement. If sta-

tistics concerning political progress
are of value, they Indicate at least
the rapidity with which votes Increase.
From 1 900 to 1004 the vote Increa.sed
from IHi,9iU to 408,2.10. The socialist
vole In the world Increased from

In 1D03 to 8,006,501 In 1007.

ll,ir.VF,T,AMl DK.MOCH ACY.

No better evidence of die great worth
of the drover Cleveland
could le had than the conspicuous way
In which tho leading politicians of both
the "big" parties are today endeavor

ing to make It clear to the voters of
the country that Mr. Cleveland favored
Mr. Bryun or Mr. Taft. The country
has read column after column In the

newspapers about the many complexi-
ties which have arisen as a result of
the Cleveland article pub
lished by the New York Times and oth
er newspapers, nnd has been made not
much tho wiser ns to Its real Identity
and authenticity for having done so. As

The Journal-Courie- r has had occasion
to comment before, whether the Times
article wan Mr. Cleveland's or not, the
beloved left considerable.
other evidence behind him at the time
of his death to point to tho fact that
he had decidedly pro-Ta- ft tendencies

nnd that, had he lived, he would have

openly favored his candidacy.
Yet, whether Mr. Cleveland was a

Taft man at heart or not, he certain
ly was a true hellever In the great po

tential possibilities of the best there Is

In truo "Cleveland" democracy. As has
been pointed out, nothing political
could have pleased hhu more than that
the scattered rank and tile of the ho- -

cnlled "old-lino- " lemocrats be brought
back Into the fold from which

many of them have . wandered

This could be done by offering them as
of old the right sort of candidates, Mr

Cleveland, It may be believed, would

willingly have taken part In such
movement upon such terms. To suit
him and to be successful, it would
need have been just fiioh a movement
as that In Connecticut this year, where
the state Pomocratie party has pre-

sented to the people for their votes a
man for whom men of any parly may
proudly and willingly vote. Every,
thing points to the fact that, had Mr.

Cleveland lived, he would have un-

qualifiedly endorsed thq candidacy of
Judge Hobertson for governor of this
state, not so much because he Is a
Democrat but because he Is the man
for the Job. ,

thu MiiTiinn oi MKIIIATIO.V

Chairman Knapp of the Interstate
coninieresj eomnilsslon, addressed the
National Assoelatlon of Hallway Com-

missioners recently nt the twelfth an-

nual gathering of this body. ir,
Knapp favors "Mediation" rather than
arbitration between railroads and their
employes. There may seem nt first

thought, not. much difference between
the two methods of effecting amicable
relations. Arbitration frequently leaves
some bad feeling after the terms es-

tablished are agreed to. There is not

always I lie most thorough willingness
to abide by derisions for a great length
of time.

'Mediation Is voluntary In a. more

complete sense, inasmuch as the re-

sults nre due lo a mutual arrangement
by which both sides to a controversy
learn how to yield to one another In a
direct purpose of friendliness, As an
observation Chairman Knapp asserted
that as member of the mediation
board he hud found the "representa-
tives of railway labor otganlzatlons as

conciliatory In settling labor disputes
as are representatives of railroad com-

panies."
This Is n testimony that conies Willi

much iiNsurunro that progress Is being
made lu the methods of net i ling trou- -

hies that havo produced more or less

embarrassing public situations in pant
tlmts. The outluok for the future Is

in a Startling Manner
3

Elsewhere.
In Subsequent Interview.

"The document I had refer-
ence to In my speech waa a draft
of a bin."

The draft Is "supposed to em-

body the general ldc.au of tho
members."

"The draft Is not completed."
It "Is not lu shape fur presenta-
tion."

"Nor can It be called the com-

mission's report."
It. Is "simply a draft that I

StiW."

encouraging. Chairman Ktuipp declares
that the method he advocates has been

"Instrumental In udjustlng ninny con-

troversies that might have resulted In

serious strikes,"

Marsii Walterson says In the first

political speech he bus made since 1S02

that he sees Just such conditions now

point toward a civil war in this
country In the near future. That
sounds rather radical und quite en-

titles the Iiulsvlllo editor to a scat In

the Jingoistic section of the Hall of

Fame by the sldo of hlcutonnnt Hob- -

son. Incidentally It may be noted that
about the hottest nnd most warlike
broadsides which are being tired In tho
south today are coming from his paper.

The present exciting finish in the
baseball world Is affording consider
able talk and much Innocent enjoj inent
for not a small fraction of the coun-

try's population, tn tint meantime the
fact Is apt to bo lost sight of that the

gate receipts for tho games must bo

mounting up high enough to satisfy
the most sanguine holies of the man-

agers of the successful teams.

Hartford Is to he congratulated upon
two scores. First, the Capital City now
has a substantial bridgo suitably
christened. Second, tho Capital City
has withstood a three days' ordeal of

"gadding" such ns few cities can stand
anil still retain health, temper, diges-

tion, spirits and finances.

ni it ( (iM kmi'oh wur.s.

An In I nele X. 1).

iSaturday Evening Post.)
Hepresentatlve Nehemliih l'.iy Sperry

of Connecticut, Is the teetotiillst teeto-
taler In coiijress.

Nlioeklng.
I Boston Herald )

The Methodist brethren not only point
out tuat 1'nele Joe ('.'union uses profile
language copiously, hut they are fur-
nishing the voters with some samples
of It, thus: ! ! HhucK- -

Ing.

Si'Ninl-- ( rnlpnnlul.
( Boston Transcript.)

W'e are glad that Noah Webster Is
not to be overlooked In the plethoric
bunch of special commemoration., but
do i, nt ca'l It his 5oth anniversary.
N'otblng short of a sesoul-eentennl-

will do for so greet a lexicographer.

'Hip Inner Mnelilnp.
Hartford TIiiips.)

republican papers In Connecticut
linve been strangely rerslstent lately In
asserting, apropos of nothing, that the
republican machine Is the , slate cen-
tral committee. Of course that Is t'10
official organization, but it much small-
er number Is usually thought of when
the republican machine Is mentioned.
Why this anxiety to Identify the ma-
chine with the. slate central commit-
tee ?

Some I'acIIpiiipiK (Mer llnnrhnll.
(Chicago Kecord-Tferald.- )

Could the progenitors of the great
Ainertcm game of hnsebnll, In their
wildest dreams, have looked ahead to
Ihe time when tbs country would rl"to the heights of enthusiasm, witness-
ed during the last few days? Imagin-
ation setTr-erl- ran eoneelve of niiythlng
greater In th" enthusiasm linn than
lias been developed by the reniarkiible
finish of tin, leaders In tho two big
leagues.

Ullcy, (In. Spectacular.
.(The ('Mb iHi,w.)

Congressman Utli.y s one of the
spectacular members of the lower
house, who will not be missed with
any great degree of sorrow this whi-
ter. Like t'nele Joe Cannon, Mr. 1,11-le- v

was wont to Indulge at times In
red-ho- hi menage, hnrlng the sensa-
tional submarine Investigation last win-
ter, ne told a representu t Ivp of a local
paper who called to see hlin. "In my
opinion half Ihe correspondents at the
capital are liars."

( e. WiiKrrson's Opinion.
(I.oulm Ilie Courier-Journa- l.

There are two debatable stales nt
least In New Kngland- - Connecticut and
Hhoile Island. Itlg money will be

to earrv them. I.enve mnnev
out and both would go democrat I".
Kven the stale of Maine hangs In the
balance. Michigan. Iowa and Kansas
are doubtful The democrats have a

certainty In New York by not less than
no, nail majority. The same Is true if
Indiana and Nebraska, while thev hold
the brlter of I' In niilo and Illinois,

More "l,Hle-- Cliiirpcs.
i Waterbury Republican.)

"

The most vicious, most poisonous
single Influence In American politic

y nro the lobbies of rich and pow-
erful Interests, placed In our state capi-
tals to secure special privilege, by per-
suasion, If possible, by corruption if
necessary. Kveryboily knows II. 11 is
po secret that leu hda t ores nre debauch.
od with money payments, political nbs
nnd lilMt favors. If the true bisturv
of Connecticut, lobbylsin should lid
written every decent citizen would
blush for I'hanie for Connecticut, It )
a story that Is better not tnig,

not In-- r lleni..
i Kartfonl I'otirnnt,)

Aunt tier henedt looms lip; that Is the
abbreviation of the legislative Resslonw.
Theae muvhl. to last not more than
three months, Th"Y moil last onlv slv
Weeks. We have nr a lonif Mine

a constitutional amendment
that .dtotild limit. Ihe lenirtli of a rcuu-In- r

cession, so Hint when the date
came around H thereupon dis-
perse. If anylhliur of vital Importance
developed afterward. the novernor
could en it n special Houston. In view of
all these different Inducements there Is
no question liat the public would Kind-
ly accept the pubNo .service commission,
If only a general assembly would call
one lulu liclnti'.

A I'liecnllli' I'.NHli Int.
(.Providence .lourmi 1.

lloubtlesn many readers and admirers
of the essays ef Ik Mirvel would saw
if asked, that he must long ugu have

only redound to their personal credit
but to the credit of the party ot pres-

ent In power after an Investigation of
this nature. The only way things are
constituted to-d- In New Haven, nnd
In most cities, tho citizens have no sat-

isfactory way of finding out just what
the actual results of tho municipal
business administrations are, what the

; actual Cost, tho actual saving or the
actual extravagance, except in very
rare Instances. It Is perfectly ap-

parent, as somo ono has said, that
"good administration demands an In-

telligent municipal sentiment," but
the latter cannot be had without the
necessary Information to found it up.
pon. Says tho Boston Herald on this
subject: "When municipal accounting
Is perfected so that tho taxpayer, who
in a stockholder In tho municipality,
enn get an Intelligent idea of tho cost

'

and product of administration, a long
step will have been gained toward

f placing the public service upon an
J honest business basis." Then that

r perfection should be sought.
No one need suspect that that there Bed Room

Furnitutfe
In Mahogany, Circassian Walnut, Figured Mahogany

i

Quartered Oak, Curly Birch and Crotch Mahogany.

Single or twin beds, with dresser, chiffonier, dressing

table, cheval glass, desk and chairs to match.

A display that must appeal to you, and one which

will pay you to inspect. We are always glad to show

you.

THE BOWDITCH
C

?

lltxa kc.ii an j .null, in ma JM'H':'IL

municipal administration In New Ha-

ven because of faulty bookkeeping.
In fact there Is evidence at hand to
show that the city's books have been
well attended to. But very probably
the system upon which the city's
books are kept la not such ns tends
to make tho eltizen-bod- y most con-

versant with tho Inside facts of the

city government. We say "probably"
Inasmuch' as Investigations In other
cities, similar to that proposed to New

Haven, havo almost Invariably
brought about such discoveries. When
tho cltlzen-bod- y takes only a passing
Interest In the city's finances, It !s

generally because those finances are
accounted tn such an Intricate way
that they are difficult to understand.

Tha statement just made by Mayor
Hlbbard of Boston, namely that dur-

ing tho nine months of his adminis-

tration a total of $736,000 has been
saved In the total of tho city's
penses and $400,000 more on con-

tracts, la suggestive. At least New

Haven should Join with tho ever-

growing movement for a uniform sys-

tem of municipal accounting through-
out the country, suoh that compari-
sons, favorable' or unfavorable, can

be more easily made. Says Hon. E.

Mowry, a close student of this move-

ment:
"They are doing tilings In Ohb,

Wyoming, Iowa, Massachusetts and

Minnesota, Public funds are being
looked after. True accounts and de-

tailed statements are demanded. Po-

liticians are pro i sing the law In these
several states. A. prominent politi-
cian in Ohio, who (loos not wish to he

quoted over hla name, writes mc that
ho opposed tho 1U1 lo establish the

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

WE WILL GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT

of our experience in any business transaction you

may contemplate.

Seourity to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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HiOf V, if if ft if tt if ittfiiu'it if 'S n if if is i.i ;i &Wcdonot claim CARDINAL TALKS OH
S c o t c li

Ti?Gas!op!?(o- - AMERICAN WOMEN whiski
T

T Nothing appeals to the taste of individuals as a

variety, and the list of fresh, green vegetables which
4
I? you may choose from (given here below) is very grati- -

llwii the Smti Hiicr wnnr Is
(lie p(iml of mi ckpeushe
M'Kiir. Inn we DO I'lalin tlmt
liny Inter til' liiinil tobacco i 'nn

I iiuniiiuh smiiiMii' enjoy-llll'l- ll

limn ( o

SWEET BRIER
Five-Cen- t Segar

Gibbons, Home from London,

Replica to Dr. McPhail's
Declaration on Their

Unhappiness.

fying to the taste.

IJF.KTS,
CAN HOTS,
CAUR.HiF,
CELKRY.

because it

Km nt and
Is clean, sweet.

made,

DEFENDS THEIR PRINCIPLES

by the Case
may be had here at quite a

price saving over the single bottle rate.
For Instance:
"Antiquary", J. & W. Hurdle 'nmrinleed

12verj' old $18.00
Buchinnan'i Blatk &lilt( 13.00
Buchnr nnn'ti 25 year old liqueur 34. SO

Crawford, Q 15. U0

Clan Roy 10,00
Dewar'a, Special 11.50
Halj & Hie" 15.00
Hali Hni"" 19.00
Greenlee Old Hlghlnnd, Doullon lugs 25.00
Heather Dew, Imperial quart iusi 18.00
Heaiher Dew, Imperial plnl lu 13.50
Klin William. V.O. P.. 17.50
Lon4Short 12.50
Mather, John & Son, Extra quality 13 00
Ramaay, John, our boiillni, gallon J5.50.. 13.00
Ramaay, John, our bottllnj, Special old;. . . 8.00
Roderick Ohu 12.00
Uaher'a Glenllvet, told cap 11.50
White Horse Cellar 12.75

Apricot Brandy

SPECIAL
UMBRELLA

SALE

Sales from This Store
Now Aterugo

30,000 Per Month
on This llraml.

YELLOW OXIOXS,
WHITE OXIOXS,
SPAXISII OXIOXS,
PEPPERS,
PFMPKIXS,
PARSXITS.

tOHX,
cm'MBKUS,
CAUM FLOWER,
EGG PLANTS,

LKTTITK,
LIMA UFAXS.

Says VDistorted
Life

Foreign Critic Gets

View of Our Social

from Newspaper

Scandals.

h. ' if

STRING BEANS,
SPINACH,

WASH (Mlehlgnii),
SQUASH (Hubbard),
6WEKT POTATOES,
TOMATOES.

4 We sell 7 diffcront and disMuttoon'i Cernar.

Chapel St., cor. Orange.808 tinct Brands or Apricot Hrandy.
On "open" orders, i.e. when selec-

tion is left to our iitdcmcnt (a not unusal
occurence! we send

There are rainy days ahead of you
and If you are not protected with a good
umbrella you may have a suit or hat
spoiled. Here Is your Opportunity to
provide yourself with proper protection
against the elements at little cost.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel St.ft'

"Bols Apricot Likeur"
because its quality is right, the bottles
hold the same quantity, and the price
is considerably lower than any other
standard brand that we handle.

Apricot Brarrtiy has two points worth
considering. It's good and it's fashion-
able.

Bols Apricot (larpe bottle)
$1.50

iri&

Children's School Urn-brella- s.

for boys and girls,
value 50c, special 39c.

Women's Umbrellas cov-ere- d

with fine piece dyed
American taffeta, natural
wood and gun metal, horn
and pearl handles; values
Si. 50 and SI. 75, special
SI. 00.

WWltlB U tt "if B Kft !l)5Tt (OiH s i: a it h it

The Cream

Men's Umbrellas, stool
rod and paragon frames,
guaranteed fast black cov-
ers and natural handles,
value $1.00 each, special
79c.

Men's $1.50 Umbrellas,
special $1,19.'

Men's S2. 25 Umbrellas
made of lino American taf-fot- a,

natural wood handles,
special $ 1.75.

Men's $4.00 and S4.50
Silk Umbrellas, natural
and sllvertrlmmed handles,
special S3.00.

Men's Fine Silk Umbrel-
las, beautiful handles, plain
and fancy, values $5.00
and S6.00, special $4.00.

EAST HAVEN.

New Tork, Oct. I). Cardinal Gibbon R,

In an Interview published here today,
made what might bo called a corrective
reply to Dr, Andrew McPhall, who, In
mi article published In a London paper
recently, was quoted as fleclnrlng that
American women are Idle and unhappy.

"American women of n certain class
and a limited number," said Ills e,

"perhaps are the Idlest and
In the world. I refer to the

possessors of exorbitant wealth, some
of whom have neither religious princi-
ples nor domestic virtues to restrain
them and employ the lr vast fortunes
merely for the gratification of their
passions. Hut also therp Is a portion of
our very wealthy class that lives
quietly and virtuously and against
them and against our middle and poor-
er classes the charge of Idleness Is ab-

solutely unfair."
C'ardinnl Gibbons went on to say that

the foreign critic of America gets a

distorted view of American social life
from the scandals and divorces be
reads In the newspapers, never seem-

ing to be aware of the fact of a mil-

lion happy women which never get In-

to print. The really good women of
America whose lives are actuated by
sound principles," he continues, "that
is, the majority of them, never get In-

to th" society that the foreigner sees,
He draws bis unfavorable conclusions
from a few extraordinary women who
spend their lives and wealth In the
pursuit of mad nnd meaningless pleas-
ure. Of them the foreign criticism of
which you speak Is entirely Just. This
should be deplored as much by Ameri-
cans as by foreigners,"

The Interviewer told the cardinal
that Dr. Mcphall likens the woman
who works to a trick dog and the car-
dinal replied that he admired the wo-

man who works.
'Hut that Is a grave economical

problem which 1 would not discuss off-

hand," he addpd.
The boys of Brooklyn college today

received the pope's blessing through
the medium of the cardinal. The car-
dinal visited the college at the solicita-
tion of Its president. Father O'Connor.
He assured the boys that as pioneer
students of the Institution they had
both a great opportunity and n great

FOR PIES
STRICTLY NEW EVAPORATED FRUITS-Raspbe- rries

25c, Whortleberries 20c, Blackberries 12c, Pitted
Cherries 18c, Apricots 10c, Peaches' 10c pound. The
above fruit this year's growing, and the prices lower
than for many years.

POULTRY We have Chickens for Roasting or Broiling;
Long Island Ducklings ; Young Tender Fowl.

MALAGA GRAPES 25 bbls. of very nice Malaga
Grapes at the low price of 10c per lb.

NEW LAYER FIGS Strictly new, spiendid fruit and
only 10c per lb. Bargain.

FRESH FRUITS AJtD VEGETABLES-- We have a com-

plete line of fresh fruits and vegetables. The prices
on them are low. '

D. M. Welch & Son.

iSpoi'lnl .Ioiirnl-- f oni'lrr lifn Hrrlrl
The lni:iin-s- nn'i'tliiK of ilio T.'iiljcs'

Aid wicicty tlint was tu liavp been hH'l
at tin1 home of Mrs. Salniiol ChWlspy,
was postponed fur u vr k nml will then
l" In tin: cliapi'l Weihii.i.hiy

of Green
Sweet Corn.

K(lUM,ICr Is not, ta V ninny people
think, ciiiincil corn. It is tho pulp of
the Uciiicl of the liui'si Mect corn, put
up whi-- n tho corn Is In the height of
lis milk. Tin' prongs to which the

Women's Umbrellas, made
to sell for S2.50, special
$1.75.

Women's Umbrellas, cov-

ered with fine silk gloria,
plain handles, value S3. 50,

special $2l50.
Mrs. Kln-.l- C. Sage lias i il from

Mrrlilrn. where she was In attendance
at tlm llaptlst convention. urn Is siih.loolt'd rcnioxcs tin skin anil

lea ies nolhliiK hut the ciciiiny pulp or
the kernel. For Jjrins, fritters soupsMiss Marllia I'.irdee, whn lias lnvh

enjoying u vacation In East HiMilnm,
returned yesterday, report inn a de-

lightful time.

nnd eroipiettes this delicious nml nu-

tritious rood product ciiiiiiot he sur

AVE.38 and 40 CONGRESS
NEW HA VEX. WEST HA VEX,'FAIR HAVEN.

Dr. K. .1- T,.vtnnn left yesterday af-

ternoon fur Hartley, Mass.. where l)f

Is to reinalil until Sunday with his
wife, who Is at the home, of her par-
ents.

Your Choice of

DIAMOND

GOODRICH

M It'll KM

CON'TINENTAIi

1 ISK

t.OODYEAR
rtnrsToxi:
KKITHMC
II ARTI'OKI)

BIG
REDUCTIONS

IN PRICES OF

AUTO TIRES

passed.

18c Can
$2.10 Dozen

John fiiiBERT sSon
"H'IH'H'lM4

J Saturday, Oelobei' 10.
Mrs. Albert Vnse sp' lit several days

this week In Hartford enjoying the
. r the l.rfrtce dedication. She

was joined Wednesday nlcht by Mr.

I'nqe, both returning Thursday
responsibility and he hoped each and
every, one of them would live up to the
high Ideals of the college,The Connecticut Hardware & Paint Co,

97 Crown Street.Telephone 1023.

BROILING
TURKEYS

l. C. PFAFF 6 SON. The Best Meats
7-- Church Street. Telepliono 1010.

WOMWS t;ol,F CHAMPIONSHIP.
Ht. I.oul.", Oct. !. Mrs. W. F. An-

derson of ChCleailo, representlnjl the
Hinsdale club, won the Western Wom-
en's srdf championship here
She defeated Miss Grace ftemple of
the Pt. Louis Country rlub, 3 up nnd
2 to play.

Broiling'

Turkeys.

The annual eluireh supper was held
in the chapel last evening at ft: HO

o'clock. Three tables were tilled with
the elder members and the waitresses
and young people Mil. d nearly two
more, Thl annual supper Is always
well patronize,! by the members. The
annual meeting followed nt the church
at 7:1", The n port of the pastor was
prefao-- by a little talk regarding the
capacity of the chapel, it beliiK staled
that it was too small tn accommodate
the members, ns was made apparent
by the number present last evenlnu.

The pastor's report showed n net eain
of 117 mem hers during the year. The
Sunday school superintendent's report
showed that there bad been n marked
Improvement during the year. The sys-

tem of giving pins to those bavins; a
perfect attendance has proved very

DEATHS.

SCHOENBERGER'S
HEADQUARTERS 86-9- 6 GEORGE STREET

a word with you.
cuiiiKit mill will not permit nny store to VNDKRSKLL us In any branch

of our business. Come In nny nt our 12 STORES, Inspect our values and test
our sincerity.

BREAD 3c

TheR. H. Uesbil Co.
t'hiireli nnd Illin streets,

BRANCH STORE,
-

275 Edjjewood Avenue.

ASMWnltTl! In tliln ellv. October '.
llos. very mutdenly. Husl O. Smith,
wife of Ocni-t- Aflhwnrth. HRed :'fl

yearn.
!'rnyen nt her Inte residence, o. 1H

ijn'nnlplne RVenup. on Hominy, Octo-
ber It. nt 3 o'clock. Interment In
SouthbrldKP, Miicm., Mond.iy.

olO It
rjrtoN At Hartford, f'onii.. on

Wediiendn y afternoon October 7. Il'i,Fninklln Gardner Oulon. old it
SHEW In this rltv, Oetnbr 9. I!tn.

.lane R. Newhnll, wife of Levi W.
Shew.

Kun era I nervine will be heUl at her
late resilience. fn. 34a Whitney n ve-
nue on Monday. October IJ. at 2

e'e'eck, Hfibitlves and friends are
Invited. oin It

HOLT--I- n thl. city, October P, ft 0 9

Kllrii H;.rnen Hnlt.'nifo nf 'ienrare
y. Holt, nge,i T years. .1 months.

FiinT.il services he hetrl at Imr
la'e residence, No. US Clark street,
Monday. October 12 at 3 o'clock,
lliiatlves and friends are Invited.

ol ) Jt
tl..MSHKLI-I- n ttils etv, October S

IfiilS. Cornelia rt.iinsdell.
Funeral services Hill he held at Lewis

ft M.vyeoek's inoitunrv ehanel, No.
1110 Chapel street, on Saturday aft-
ernoon at half past two o'clock.
Friends are Invited to attend.

olO It

KEEP US IN MIND!

It pays to keep us in mind when

on the subject of painting.

XGATINE
- THE COMPLETE WOOD FINISH

A stain and finish combined for Renewing old
woodwork, furniture, floors, etc., and finishing all
new interior woodwork. An enamel for wood
and iron.

MADE ONLY BY

WADSW0RTH,H0WLAND6C0.,Inc.
382 State St. Telephone 590

T. M. Hughson, Mangr.

I'resli lilver 5c 'b
Sperry Rnrnes Sausage 10c lb
Pol Roast 8c, 10c lb
Porterbouse Steak lflc lb
Pork Chops 12c lb
A Rood liread Flour 72c bog

With every bag:, one Flclnchman
Yeast Cake Free-

hold .Medal Prints 2c lb
Rest Tub Rutter ' 28c lb
Eggs, a dozen 23c
American Cheese 10c lb

Sweet Potatoes. 20c pk
Splnni'li , , . 20c pli

Tokay J rape l"e lb

Potatoes '. 20c pk
Cauliflower 10e, 12c eaiii
Concord (irapes, liirire basket . . , . 2!te

Lettuce, llostnii Head Sc each
Cape Coil Cranberries 10c t
Itnnml Steak 12c lb
Rack Steak JOc lb
I li in I) Chops . . , 12c lb

MIIK 8c CAX

satisfactory. The report of the secre-

tary and treasurer followed, other re-

ports were; Hen.-volen- contributions,
Fnrcitn Missionary society, treasurer
of same society, Home Missionary sec-

retary and treasurer, secretary and
treasurer of V. V. ft. ('. K secretary
and treasurer of the W. ('. T. I'., sec-

retary of the Ilusy Hers, secretary and
treasurer of Wayside (ileaners, secre-

tary and treasurer of Woman's Aid so-

ciety, Ladles of Cradle Roll. These
were all accepted and were most sat-

isfactory. The report from Mr. llowly.
captain of the Hoys' Military brigade,
was most. Interesting and very pleasing
to those Interested in the organization.
Next In order was the election of off-

icers which resulted us follows: Super-
intendent of Sunday school, John Pen.
vllle; superintendent, 8. K.

Dibble, jr.; librarian, Kllsworth K.

Cnwles; secretary and treasurer, T. If.
Thompson; standing committee, H. C.

Xleltcrson, F. I,. Coleman; custodian of
benevolent, contributions, Miss Clara
Street. A motion was made and car-

ried that a rising vote of thanks be

extended In F. H. Street for his faith-
ful service during his many yeirs lis

Sunday school superintendent. Remarks
were made by the pastor and a unani-
mous vote was accorded the retiring
superintendent. A vacancy being caus-

ed by the death of one of the deacons,
a ballot, was taken to fill the position,
This resulted In the election of Herbert
C. N'lckersoti, No further business be-

ing In order the meeting closed.

Green Gage
Plums

I)nmioni 11N0. Plckllnic C'li'iim-her- s,

Wild Grnpes and t'rnp Apples.
Ilnrt)ett Penrs 7Sc and .1 per basket.

Penehes are getllni; senrec. Como

early this morning,
THE MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

MRS. J. WILLIAM KENNEY,

Family Representative In Houses of
Mourning.

Afullftted With thn Leading
t'ndertnhers.

TF.I.rcrilOXE 0289-4- .

4

Our Saturday Purse Savers
OCTOBER 10, 1908.

New University Garage.
TWO ENTRANCES.

66-16- 8 St. John Street. 121-12- 3 Olive Street. Catsup and Pickles
Sec display at ChapelA few choice goods at a low price.

Street Store.

'PHONE
Locution or garogn Is excellent find control. Ask for

"Comer of St. John and Olive Streets" and yon are there.
Tho building was built exprci-sl- for an auto garage and nuto
factory. The gentleman In charge it an auto expert. lull
lino of auto supplies.

GARAGE NEVER CLOSED.

Mrs, Chester 11. Whittlesey of d

was In town last evening to
attend the annual church supper, beliiR

the guest of Mrs. 11. .1. Clark.

40c

22c

15c

087-- 2.

Butter Is Higher
Take advantage of our sale of Gold Medal Prints at 30c.

THE F. J. MARKLE CO.

Fancy Oolong Tea, lb.,
Regular Price, 60c.

Dutch Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins,
The Social Brand.

Lalance Impt'd Peas,
Regular Price, 25c.

Port or Sherry Wines
Full Mali-Gallo- n Bottles, 60c.

Only one to a customer.

Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor.

xonomy and Expedition in Printing'
Machine vs. Hand-Settin- g.

We are enutruied with the latent typesetting machinery in il. world ami
an produce work at, less cost and In shorter time than any other printer In

onnectlcut. In one innchlno we have ten different (all new) lui.es of type.

Clean House
By the

Genuine Vacuum System
and it will be done right. Don't
throw your money away on toys
with one or two inches of vac-

uum when it requires from 12

to 20 inches to do the work.

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Co,

lilies, Carpets, Cleaned
Without HclUOMll.

TEL. 2700.

So priming too large, no Job too small, to merit our attention.

Do You Realize
That wa can save you 53c on a Regular Purchase of 95c

We sell 60c per pound TEAS at 24c per lb.
We sell 35c per pound COFFEES at ISc Per lb.

YOU WILL NOTE THE SAVINGS
We Guarantee to Please or Refund Your Money-Ca-

You Afford to Trade Elsewhere ?

Direct Importing Co.,
71 Orange St. Foot Center St

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Johnson & Brother
The ason Press 411-41- 3 State Street.

I'IIO.M; 1(175.

p93 State St., 0pp. Journal-Courie- r Tel. 1504-6- .
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TOOF THE COURTS XRAVELERSJUIDE.

Ti)c;f,b&;l()Ni)New Haven a Most Reliable Store
'Administrator Finds Unknown

$7,000 in Lucy Bradley
Estate.

DON'T WAIT
DO IT NOWMMMItMMMMIIIIMMMtl

MANY POLICE COURT CASESA Very Great Sale of Sample
Muslin Underclothes Goes Into The 3Srt'p Hrlfl Woman rnit;lil Rpchiisp

Ituhblr Pointed rtrvolvor
HI Her.

Jupt make mir VOW of a Summer Cottagn for next season at one
of thfi heautlful t.'onne rtlr:ut. shore resorts, tir a ruilet, Inland
farm where you will find absolute rest.

If you look around, you'll find some bargains, You'll pay less SOW
for n summer cottafte than the owner will ask for the placsnext spring.

When you look around next spring, you'll find that the most de-
sirable places have been taken by folks who had forethought,You don't need to go very far from home for your summer
pleasures. They're right at your front door salt water bath-
ing and fishing, yachting and motor boating.

You may travel a thousand miles and you'll not find any summer-
ing places that are more attractive than those along the Con-
necticut iihure-

We'll be glad to send you full Information about them. Write
Goiicral PiisseiiBPi' Department, Room HI, New Haven, Conn

Third Day With Heavy Reinforcements 1Chrlstophf r Turnrr, hilr-flt-la-

and nflmlnlstratnr of the pstat of
Julia "!. HiinilPtrm, who wm artmlnlii-tratrl- x

of thf rftatc of Uwy Brnrllfy,
rlisi'ovpif tl $7,0DO In th latter' estMto

wlik'h was unknown fonnovly. It
ivas In a bank. Action on this money
bflnc; nci'wni'y. Jams A. Turnor of
Rrldffrpnrt, Iihm aiipliprl for appoint-
ment as adiTilnlstrtttoi-- .

! NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD R, R,
, 4..

f It's not honest to call some store's Muslin Under-
wear events "Sales." You are asked to buy pinchingly
tight, perilously skimped garments that aren't a bargain
at any price. They're just Cheap, cheap clean through;
poor starchy Muslins, garish showy Laces and Embroid-

eries, and sweat shop workmanship.

2 CRUISESYALE-WES- T POINT FOOT-

BALL GAME.

The Hudson Klvrrllay lAnc will run

'llirealens Willi (inn.
Because John Reynoldn, h railroad

watchman, pointed his revolver at
his wife continually, she will spend a. inmons Menmer iiwumi

With this as a pointer we're asking you to come few days In jnll. She testified In City '"' 1 "'of POINT nml HIVU IIN a special boatcourt that hubby s gentle way
lor i up mip-ix'- luiiii, riKiiuuiishowing his affection for her led to

a fight with a woman who said hubby
was right In this, and her arrest

for the third day's offerings' of a very Great Sample
Sale of Muslin Underclothes.

I We're asking you to be as critical as you please
about our lowest priced garments. Note how Full and
Generous they are as to cut; how nics and worn nly the
materials are, how well they're made and how .neatly.

(JniiK! on October 17, leaving Deshros-se- s

street :50. West 12d street 10:15,
West 13th street 10:35 a. in.. niTlv-In- p

nt West Point before the DRESS
PARADE. The return will be made
immediately after the Game, due in
New York in two and one-quart-

hours.
RESTATRAXT and Lunch Room;

Ml'SIC. Tickets ($1.25) may be had

Sweep Siiys Spltn.
James Johnson, Janitor of the

White building on Church street, tjave

TO THE

WrCT Venezuela, --

flLjl Spanish , f
INDIES Panama

Canal. h'
Twin-Scre- Cruising S. S.

OCEANA January 23. :;
i.eavM n. y. I February 27

20 years' experience In arranging;
cruises ' ensures efficient .:

management. Lv.

30 Days Cost $150 and up.'.;
Send for new Illustrated booh i

scribing these and other cruises to
Mediterranean, etc. L

Hamburg-America- n Line'
41-4- 5 BROADWAY, X. Y. f

M. E. Sweezey, 102 Church st.;
& Son, 249 Suite gt.: J. H. Par-!- ''

Ish Hi Co.. 86 Orange t.; H. Bussman.j
71 Orange st. f.

testimony that convicted a sw.'- -p

there, John Rcngold, of attempted
I'Vi Kuson s typewriter in tuhance at the Day Line Office, Des- -burglary at

store In Center sti wt. liengolil said drosses street. New' York.
in police court that Johnson spoke Same lioat and service to Colgate
from fplteful motives. Hi; was bound find Princeton Games Oct. 21 and 31.

lover.

Last o! the f 6 Silk
Petticoats at $3.95

Nothir.'in this splendid sile
his at:n:ted more at'.en ion

ihn have th;s ihandsome
bik Petticaa's at 1 3.9 i

Th-y'- rs very wiic and very
full mi they're so bsauti'u'.ly
miie. A f.6 00 Si k Skirt in

net, for J 3.9 5

M11slow Hukcry Wound l'p.
Th affairs of the Wlnslow bakery

Good 7cct
Flannelelte
Niflht Gowns 59c

Long rn ! full

Ere ih:s good

75ct F.anne'.rtts Ni.ht

Gowns. In ths ia'c

At 59cts

St. Lawrence's New

Atlas Cruises
were wound np 111 tne superior num.
civil side, yesterday. The flnsl ic- -

count of the receivers showing
nod liabilities and 1,0"0 assets wan

Hpproved.

j Prilrlinrd Iinentory.
The estate of Kllen M. PrMchard

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
Formerly Quinnlpiac-Ansantawa- e.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- . Weekly by new 6,000 tonf

PRIJiK STEAMERS
of the Atlai Service

21 and 25 days

JAMAICA

WEST INDIES

PANAMA

SOUTH AND

CENTRAL

AMERICA

fl25 and 140 nnd nrf
Als'b Tours Incl. all ex-- l :;

penses. 13 to 55 days.
$105 to $230. K

HOTEL ACCOMMODA-:- :

na found to br $:!.915.n7 as enlerod
In pr.dmte court.

Small Police Cn-c- s.

John J. Mahan of ;'.'! Pnrtsert slreet
was arraigned In the police court, hut

given a continuance until ictober 11

embezzlement byon a charge of
bailee. He wms given ?;:". It Is alleg

Among The Very Special Underwear

NEW DURANT HOTEL.
"

lor. cmue and Whiting Streets.

Rooms oc, $1. Meals 35o.
Newly-furnishe- up to data

throughout.
Chns. E. Rush, rrop. Tel. 2085.

EXCELLENTValues Are The Folloiving TIONS IN JAMAICA if
HAM LIME f4Ki IIRUADW iy, X. Y.

H. E. Sweezey, 302 Church street; ill':
Zunder & Son, 24 State street; J. H4V

Sale oi Extra J ig
Underwear

Diinty. we'l-mad- e Extra
S'b Muslin Unlsrweir, made
fcr thr csmfort oi lare wo-m-

wh) do-.- 't often find that
hey rre so we 1 provide 1 for

in a sa!c. Drawers, Corset
Covers, Ch?mis?. Lone and
short Skirts inA Night Gowns
at the same low prices as the
sale offers in tht ordirery
? zed girmerts.

Combination
Garments at $1

Made of ths softest, fire
kheer cambric, acd so daintily
trimmed. in tw combinations,
CorsttCover ad Drawers and
Corset Cover and Skirts.

A neatly made Combina-
tion garment, Drawers and
Skirt in one or Drawers and
Corset Cover, is in the sale at

, Stcts Each.
These are ribbon drawn and

made of soft mnslin.

Parish Co., 86 orange street; Bishotf;
Co,, 18o orange street; H. Bussniau,'

71 orange street

89c Nich Gown? 59:
M.00 N g'-- .t Gowns 79:

$1.25, $1.50 Ni;ht Gowns 9Sc

98c Lonjf !'etti:ojts 59:
$1.50 Long Petticoat? $1

69c hort Skirts 25:
75c rnr: Skirts 59c

39ct Const Cov;rs fer 19c
7xt Coriet Covrrs 50c

39c Drawers 25c
69c Drawers 50c

69c Isibe'.la Drawsrs 50c
89c Drawers 59c

$1.00 Chemise 59c
J1.25 Cnemise for 93c

lit TO 16i. CilUHCH 6THKKT.
RE'M At'RA.NT.

Luncheon. IV.iti unt!! tl o'clock.
OntMRSin EVRMffOS.

Service ! Carta.
LOUIS METZOER CATKRIVO CJO.

ed, to turn over to a Miss Minnie Kol-li- n

and pocketed the sum.
other court cases: Ccorge K.

Thomas, colored, held for a summer
"lemon squeeze," pleaded guilty 'ind

paid a fine of $:: with cost.
J. F. Cunningham. In for abtisin.t

his wife, was given 7n days. ai old

sentence of fiO, execution of whl'h
was fuspended a month ago being d

and an additional ten-da- y term

added.
peter K. Kutlor was put on proba-

tion to pay his wife I ft a week, lie
van charged with of
Mrs. P.utler and two small children.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N :

London Parla Hamburg i
K. A. Victoria Oct. 15 F. Grant, Oct. 1

fillirnltnr Naples Genoa j i
Hamhurg, Nov. 8, Jan. 5. k.

Moltke, Deo. 8. P. Lincoln, Nov. 18. h
' Drnl nchland to Holy Feb. 6. j,

Office. 45 B"waF, N. Y.."or a.y local ig h
H. E. Sweeny. 102 Church st Mr'

Zunder & Son. 249 State St., J. H. Pali).

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Bcsinesa Men'i Lunch In-

cludes Rellrn, Soup, Fish, Entree,
Roast. Vegetables Salads In Season,
Uessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There' none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 in. to 2 p. m.

OICO. T. WHITE. Prop.

180 ft uo., st. urangre at.; tsunop dt uo.t
1S5 Orange at.; H. Bussman, 71 Orangnf

t.

DOINGS IN REALTY

.New.Haven Lin

:: Saturday Will Be ::

Tailored Suit Day Here
5 If you choose your store right, your modestly priced Tailored Suit

may be just as full of style as your neighbor's expensive one.
H You can't reckon style by dollars and cents.
fl It's all in the skill nd brains cf the buyer. And with this brief

commentary we commend these wonderfully good values to you.

'...7.:.. cnDEW vork. the l:1

RANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMKUICAN and EUROPEAN' PLAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, TO .

Comer Oranpe and Court Street
TELEPHONE 128.

iVIBilBn runsouTH and wfjt ,
Papers Filed Yesterday in the

Office of the Town
Clerk. ' CtMur FARES REDUCED.

STEAMER RICHARD PECK.
From New Hnrea Leave Belle Docu

dally, except Mondaya, 1:00 a, m.
From New York Leave Pier 28, Eat

niver, near Catherine at., 2:46 p. ml
font East 22d St., 3:00 p. m dally exl

Mrt!tnrr Heerls.

I.nuls Pkulin'-- tu Honry Palzmnn,
?Rlem street, fe"t. $S0'

Hayman Avrutln to Hyman Blum-entha- l.

Winter street. 35 feet, I.SS.

Hnynian Avrutln t l.fna Blumen-tha- i.

Win'er slteet. SS feet, $l,,iO0.

t $m

If
tJ UP

Hotel Garde
Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN'.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 50 Cents.

cept Sundays. Time between New Ha '

veu and New York about Ave houra ,
Tickets and stateroom at Blshoy,.' .'

Co.s, 185 Orange street, alao at J'11!
Dock and on Steamer. li t

iiV.ft. It RT.ACtf. Annt X'lw Wven. ..' .- . . . ,JF. C. COLES Y. A. O. f. A., tifw lorn
Wnrrnnty Per-ds- ,

Hynmn Blmnenlhal to H.iyman Avr- - RQCKY TOP, Mt. Caritiel.
WintT street. SS feet. FRENCH LINE.

VNicholas W. and .loph E. Huhior T)l(, nPW 'lltn r'oM ,,',; )(,ft ,

to Mary Elb'iheth Razee, Rpiwnell hupn and all steep grades

A froup of Checked Dark PI aided
Broadcloth Suits 14 to 18 year sizes, blue,
wine and olive effects, or plain broadcloth
in the same sizes, in wine or nary blue and

grey. The eoats are satin lined with velvet

cellar, 36 inches Ions, nd the skirts are
inll flare with fold. One of our best models

It Is Only $10.00

A sale of Walking Skirts, in black, navy
nd brown, the workmanship and the ma-

terials are such as you'd expect in Skirts,
at $3.98. Satnrday for $2.98

A group of Imported Froad:!oth ?u'.ts is
olive, wine and r.av, the lor, coats ele-

gantly satin lire d and embroidered in blick
with bands of black sit'n.
These are $35 Sui s. They're to at 525

Also fine Eng.ish Worsted Suits in r ch,
darkinvisib e stripes and nvxtu-es- . elg?nce
expressed in every fold;in taupe and all the
other new tones a vtry speral (enure
in th? Suit Room on

Saturday at $25.00

MISSES' SCHOOL COATS-;h-- cks and
mixtures, fu 1 length costs for 14 to 18 year
girls. $5 Coats for $3.95

tret, feet.

Cumpognle Oenernlc Treatlnijltqu' J

Direct Line to HA VKE PAK1S, wranc
tialliHK every THURSDAY, lu a m. f ;

From Pier 42, North Rlverl .

New York. .'

La Touralne 0t- - 1
..

M Slnvnl . . Ilfct. 2

eliminated. It Is now an easy ride t
the summit. No prettier place for a
r s otitlnir. Fine cuisine nnd finest of
farm products.

Mrs. A. Wldtnsn. Tel. 6273-1- ..n m.w., . I iifLa ITovenee OcU- -

I.;!. Lorraine Nrt.
La Toiiralne Nov."COMFORT WITHOUT eXTBAVAOANCE."

HOTEL WOODSTOCK

W.43R-DST..HSSNW-
Y0Rl

Lh Ssvoie Novi- - lf.
Twin-acr- e w ateamers. V

(ienernl Agency, 10 State Street, N.VS
Apply to Viench Line, 19 State St., N. fj-o-

Sweeiny & Kclaey, 102 Church 8tl
Hianop ;o., i Hi urange st.
Pariah & Co., J Orance St.

Jul lus Tenner in Alexander MPaul,
Morrla street, M fnot.

Helena P:vls to Frank Westervelt,
Sherman avenue, ,i0 fet.

Allan i 'armlriuiel to Pophronia H.
Ki"ek. I.lnden s'reet, ,5 feet.

tynlt Clnlm Deofls.
.Vlrhfla.i and Joseph Huhlniter to

(!erire flail, Tark avenue, 6" feet,
Henry fJalanian to Louis Skotlnehy,

street, 30 feot.

nulldliiR I'prinlt.
Nellie Shea, frame dwelling:, 172 Roa-eo- n

avenue.
Hynian Weneek, hrirk addition 'store.

2S (ieorne street,
Mrs. Jennie Penney, frame dwelling,

Whalley avenue.
J. A. Fog-iirty-

, hrlek nlteratlnn, SI

Mewltt street.

Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line
DAILT EXCEPT SATL'RDAl.

Saturday Is Boys' Day Here
Don't fail to come, parents. We invite

the boys to come with you, because they
know good form in clothes.

Boys' Blouses A special sale f Boys' F 1 a n n e

i.tceipvr.iTJ'.ii irnviniri' .."nt-i- r

I W A' m : Leaveg New Haven 9;un p. m.. Startj
Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leavl
New York 9;00 p. ni Cortlandt Strea
Tier No. 13, N. R. Fare 76c,, excuraloi
ttrketi 1.28. Rooma 11. Tike Chapfr
el Street cars to Brewery atreet t

O. II. KISSER, Ascot,
Naw Bareti. Coart

1 (UTX

fSp'Wiw PROOF

mfl iH iS&f S fS a TRANSIENT

ilfi4f,a:i;H hotel
A1! 'Still H EUROPEAN)

'MftSlTOffi' HEARTWMfF;. CP

These Ribbons
Created a
Real Furore

Come far them on Saturday
if you haven't already had

year share. Yon can't off ord

to pass a sale like this with
Ribbons being ustd every-

where and on everything.

A good Black Taffeta, lor
Hair Ribbon, 6 inch, 29c value 17c Yd

To close out a lot of Satin
fancy end plain Taffeta Ribbons, from

2 inch to 1 4 inch.
5ct to 8ct value for lc a Yard

Messallne Ribbon in all the

good millinery shades, 6 inch widths,
29ct value for 22cts a Yard.

-- I:
NEW BUILDING. Furniture & Piano Moving,

If you expect to move thi
fall book your order with Thi

Gas Highto 49cls
Complete with burner, opal clob shade

and go-i- mantles, regular price 7Scts.
Satur 'ay only, for 49cts Each

Blouses, in blue and grey, ages 4 to 15 years. A regular
75ct Blouse, Saturday for SOcts Each.

Boys' Norfolk Suits in brown and erey mixtures,
ages 6 to 16 years, wiih knickerbocker Trousers. A reu ar
$3.50 Slit, Saturday for $2.59

Boys' Norfolk Suits Ages from 6 te 16 yean,
regular $4.50 Suits, Saturday for

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits And a very com-

plete collection of stylish Knickercocker Suits in cl eviots
and worsteds and fancy serges, in ths n;w brown and griy
mixtures. All impressive ra!u;s, at from $6 te 512

THINGS

Two New Double Houses to he Put.

Up.

Mrs. Jennie Pennle is arninir to hulld Booms with runninq water, $i.o ano up
With bath, $? and up. suites, $5 AND UP

White for particulars.
Wire for reservations, our expense.

Peck & Bishop Co., who hav
tho beat facilities for movin

a two-fami- ly dwelling; on Whalley nve- -

nuo near Whittelsey avenue, The houe
will he a frame one, A. W. Penney la

the architect, I). Morcaldl, the mason,
find the carpenter, A. W. Penney.

W. H. VALIQUETTE, Manaoeiv
LM THE BERWICK. RUTLAND. VT. furniture, pianos, safes, mat

chinery, etc.
J0ST0I1 Furniture packed for ship

ment. Goods shipped in ou

More Football
Records

Have Come.
Ask for one

at the
Information
Desk. FREE

Hynian wenock Is ahoui to change
the front, of his store at. 288 oorge
strept near Broad street by a. hrlek ad-

dition. Carpentry and masonry will
he done by Louis W. Wene.ck.

Messallne Ribbon in t h s

tjme quality as above, 25c value 19cte When You Visit Boston care promptly delivered at rea
Check trunks to Back Bay Station,

All-pu- re Silk 4 Inch Taffet-
a Ribbots, all colors and black and

white, 25ct quality, for 15cts Yard.

A lot of Novelty Ribbons,.

sonable rates.
Storage, nnrehouse, located at Chnp,

and Olive Streeta. ft.:

THE PECK & BISHOP CO,!

Main Offlic 18R-18- 5 Orange Street.

Miss Nellie Shea Is the owner of a
new frame, two family dwelling to he
built at. 1.72 Rencon street near Main
.street. James S. Shea Is the architect,
mason and carpenter.

An Umbrella Extra

An echo of last Saturday's nreat Sale. Ex-

actly fifty each of these Umbrellas are
here for Saturday's selling;

Fifty 50ct Umbrellas for 23cts Each
Flfly $1 Umbrellas for 89cts Each

Filly $1.50 Umbrellas for 88cls Each
Fifty $3.50 Umbrellas for $1.98 Each

Flfly n Silk Taffeta Umbrellas for 31.98

Dresden figures, 4 inch, regular 25c t
Ask To Sec The

Shoe, Model No 130 B. incpiione iievi.
Branch OtTlcesiEXPRESS SWINDLE TRIED.

quality, for 19cts a Yard.

Novelty Ribbon's Fure silk

quality, Dresden pasttms, good de-

sign for fancy wou, hair and belt rib

leave the train there, and a two-minu- te

walk brings you to

Hotel Nottingham
Overlooking beautiful Copley Square,
Give cheeks to our Clerk upon regis-
tering, and your luggage will be de-

livered KRKH.
European plan; fireproof; near bus-

iness, shopping and amusement dis-

tricts; first-cla- In every respect.
FRANCIS HOWE. Mgr.

ATLANTIC CITY.

A.Tr.Jfl a ld" I,00l nuuon:a
Paxaenger Depot Telephone 161. p
26 L'nlon Street Telephone 3133. (

bons, 4 2 inch, 29c value 22cts Yard j23?w . -For $3.5 C. '
Other stylish Queen Quality Boo'
At $3 00. $3.50 and 14.00

CATCH CHIXESK SMUGGLED INJThe same Ribbon in .i inch width
35ct value, for 25cts a Yard.

Bellingham, Wash., Oct. 9. Sve
cninamen, wno had been smureieli

SpoiiKc TtpoimI to Cntrh Ulro After
EIxIiir Value at $10,0o.

Indianapolis, Ort, H. - K.uttene F. Me.
Ionald was found g;ullly yesterday of
a conspiracy to o.blaln money under
fale pretenses, The punishment Is two
to fourteen yoars tn state' prison,
MeHonald left on July S a package
with the Adams Kxpress company

a spoiiffo treated with phos-

phorus, which ciiiiKht lire m Hi,, coni- -

a,

across the border near Suinau, wpij
captured on the outskirts of Cleailj
nrooK weunesaay by w. C ChattiiSiSEVERAL SKATS IBKT. a farmer, who acted on

dltorluin, Sunday afternoon, when the
I lev. Dflvld C. HuKhes, father of the

Instructions
o'clock with the Hlng-liiR-

- of a ae.leptli.n large number of men tomorrow after-b- y

a choir, under hi' din-- t ion of Allen h""ii. H Is a man of strong cnnvii'- -

HOTI'II, STRAND. Always open. Ca-

pacity 300. Bull! of steel, tirli'k and
stone, local eij ocean end of Pennsyl-
vania avenue. Mot ami cold, fresh ami
.en water baths, single or en suit.
Slpnm liPflt hrmiirhnilt. Klevfttor

from the Immigration officers are holikj
Ing the Orientals awaiting the nrrl lStill a Clianrr I" Obtnln (Joiiil Ones

K. Fenno. lions-I- this respect much like his pany's fflre. Mi I'ouald's nifui. It. sde- -governor of New Vork state, wl
fur Hinrlirs' Aililroa. ..... . ., ,

fumoiis son. Those who have not re- - '.Bld. was lo Hie still lor the destrue-celve- d

their reserved srat llrkets in, to Hon ,,r i,iu l,i.,,riv iv... o.i i,Theiv are still number of free "ver an uddress to mm on "Ideal-reserve- d

scat tickets loft for Foy au- - The meetln will begin at 3.30

Btreet level in trip floor. Fall and winter of an Inspector from Seattle. The prlfrales nri appll" t Inn V, B. OFF, man- - .. .u. ' 'are nm t0 b uke 1,1 0.
:iKer. H. C. EDWAR08. assistant man- - umjf,
aBer. territory this year. -and, uiKlouliiPilly, will be heard by a the present, should do so today, value a
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Journal-Couri- er Matters of Interest Hints For The
Fashions to Women Household

WINTElC PRESERVESHEALTH HINTSHELPS FOR THE Towel Embroidery.
out of the crevices and the machine
cloaned in much less time. An

can often ho lined for tile
tame purpose.

Probably no article in the embroidery realm will he given more attention
HOUSEWIFE

NIMBLE FINGERS

How White' Canvas Shoes

May be Made Into Even-

ing Slippers.

Good Things That are Made
of Grapes and Melon

Rinds.

FrCsh Air tn 'VppninT Pnnn-- i f,"rl"K nrxl r''w wr,'1K 'l1'"! ,h" stamping and embroidering of towels.
'iu 1CCPIUS surely ii gift would be more acceptable to the average housewife, and If there

Will I reveilt Takillff '''U'llentes mo much the better, which can hardly be said of the average
" Christmas present.

COlfl. The designs shown y are new and original, never having been pub- -

lislied, and In selecting them we have endeavored to get tho showy and artistic
effects without loo much embroidery. '

J he chest and bust can probably be
,1 ... ...

To clean the refrigerator naah the
lntdda once or twice a week In cold
weather, every other day In diot
weather, with plenty of borax or
washing soda In warm water. Then
placo pieces of charcoal In the cor-

ners to absorb the odors of food,
These should bo removed often.

An Old Bicycle Pump Useful
in Cleaning Sewing

Machine. (ri'iipo catchup This Is a delicious
side dlisli with turkey. Take very ripsA lingerie blouse usually wears out

hi o.. i, iv, .iin nniiKio on grapes wild ones preferred, but do
ur" oieii more quicKiy ny deep
Ureal lung than hy any other method. ' imiHtln ones will a uswer and cooltthat part. Where the rest of the blouse ,,,, llltl thw H,n Rni) the pulp

Is In good condition, a yoke made of urate. To live pints of the grapes auj
mlnnnlnnnn. nr nlnnv Insertion call be tllTOO pounds of HUgUr, OUO pint ofii yKeep the kitchen utensils in one

place and a small one at that. It will
save time and step.

If any member of the family is very
k a! the stomach beat up the white

of an egg and let him swallow it. It
ads dke a charm.

A careful housewife has nailed a
small strip of white wood over her
gas range, Into which are .screwed half
a dozen dresser hooks, On thes
she hangs her cooking fork, Iron
spoon, wooden spoon, small ."trainers,
and a cooking knife, and llnds that
having them all ready to hand shvoh
ninny steps.

set In with charming effect. The col-

lar can also be made of tho Insertion
w ith a rufllo of lace on the edge.

Ki(i u ml cinnamon tu suit Individual
t.iHtu. Hull all together for fifteen or
twenty minutes, put up ln small jar
and seal tlrfhtly.Don't throw away four scraps .if

velvet. They can bo used aa cleaners
for all sorts of things.

No, inn is an artistic arrangement of popples, with a space surrounded
by buds for the. Initial. The perforated stamping pattern Is ten cents.

Alcohol and whiting make a good
llver polish and is excellent for pol-

ishing piste glass or mirrors.

Peaded stockings ar very easy to
make. An openwork pair may be chos-
en and the heads sewn on the edge of

the design, or a pair with lace Inset
may have beads to outline tho lace and
to stud It here and there. It Is not ad-

visable when decorating stockings to
let the adornment run too far above
the ankle, for It merely makes the
whole effect ungraceful and

Cnl'ennenled grape Juice A most ap-p- el

Izliig drink, said to be a great tenia.
Wash the grapes thoroughly and cook
In porcelain kettle. Under no elroum-htHiiou- H

use nn Iron pot for this, Cover
I he grapes with cold water and brlntf
to the boiling point. Strain grapes anil

il leu lu cheesecloth hags and let thu
Juice si and until perfectly clear, Ti
each uuai t of Julco add of
a pound of whlta sugar. Moll again
and skim. While hot put Into bottles
and ki.miI tho cork with wax, so that
they will be airtight.

Washing the eyes morning and
night in water as hot as It can bo
liorne Is a wonderful tonic for those
usel,:l servants which are so. cavMy
iriji'i'oii.

T'j l eveut bed sores and to liu'iire
a cc intertable hod for Invalids, make
a pillow that will reach from should r
to hip-- , not too whir, of some union' li

material, sueli as sateen, etc.; till with
w lio:e llaxsei'ds. This w ill never
lump or get hot or In any whj tin-- i

oml'-,- table.

Olive oil remove tar stains
from dress goods. Wash afterward
with white soap and tepid water.

Expensive china can be saved much
wear If round pieces of felt are plac-
ed between the plates. They should
be cut a little larger than the bottom
of the plate. One yard of folt (two
yards wide) will mnke .forty-on- e cir-

cles. Canton flannel Is less expensive
and can be used In place of felt, hut
It frays at the edges and looks untidy.
Fleces of felt pasted on the bottom
of ornaments which are to stand on a
polished surface prevent scratching,
The small cuttings left over from the
plate circles can be used for .smaller
articles.

This design Is No. 120. It Is wholly different from the. preceding pattern,
It being constructed wholly on the conventional form of decoration, A towel
embroidered with this design, however, would be exceedingly attractive. Per

New lamp wicks, if boiled In

and thoroughly dried before
will not smell had when burning. It Is wonderful what a scrap bag doeg

tn help one at unexpected moments,

particularly If It contains little bits of

forated stamping pattern, fifteen cents. Stamping material enough for months
of stamping, ten cents.

Grape mousse Cook enough grape
so that when strained they will make
one large coffee cup of pure Juice. Stir
this Into a pint of very heavy cream.
Add one tableaponnful of lemon Julo
and enough sugar to sweeten, whip
this with creain whlpper until very
thick and pour Into a mold. Pack In
freezur, covering with salt and loe. let

A weak' solution of turpentine pour-
ed down the water pipes once a week
will drive the water bugs away.

If ou have been n victim of robin
with the approach of winter slop
consider the cause, In nine times out
of ten It will be found that you Hro

Wo will send a sheet of embroidery designs to any address upon receipt of
a two-ce- stamp. Address fancy Work Department, Journal-Courie- r, New

j Haven, Conn.

lace of any kind. There are some that
blend together wonderfully well which

may be used for hat trimmings, hands,
bindings and bows; others may serve
to rover satin slippers that have he-co-

soiled In the wearing, and one In-

genious maiden even used little hits of

THE WINTER COLORS ting It stand four or five hours. Re- -,

plenlsh the lee If necessary. Turn out
on platter to serve and sprinkle nut
over the Inverted mold.

THE NEW SATIN
Rub the white spots made hy wet

or hot dishes on your polished tables
with spirits of camphor. It will re-

move them.

afraid of fresh air. Keep your win-
dows up as far as they will go at
night and the more windows you
have the better ehatire will there p.?

that you rout the rold habit.

RECEIPT COLUMN
lace to mend an old painted fan that
had worn away ln places.A teaspoonful of butter put Into the

water In whllch vegetables are boiling
will prevent them from bubbling over.

Grape butter Separate the pulp and
the skins of the grapes. TH not boll
the skin. Hull only tho pulp and strain
through a coarse sieve. Mix with the
skins and then measure together. To
each quart of grapes add on pint of
sugar and cook until thick and Jellied.

A poultice
very soot him;
is simply mail

White canvas shoes may be turned
of Witch' ha7.e Is often
to a inufeular pain and
i'. In a small sa'c-ejii-

folded ll.iniol eh. tli.

Some "Real Home Cooking"
Enjoyed During a Wom-

an's Vacation.

Into pretty slippers hy painting them

The half-ton- e of all colors lead.
Blue rornes first and the rich dark

tone navy will be employed In many
smart gowns.

Hlack will be much seen both In dress
and In everyday gowns.

Citron, sulphur and a sickly tone of

green known as verdatter will mak"
many afternoon frocks.

Seahluse, a nonedeserlpt hue of li-

lac, will be very much seen, especially

put a sonar with a Presden design In small .flowers.Sweet apples will cook better and
have a more, delirious flavor If a little

'lemon juice or pure cider vinegar Is

'added.

This Idea turns comparatively plain
shoes Into very ornate slippers suitable

There is a new weave of satin just
displayed which is extra wide. It has
been woven for the use of the dress-

makers who have orders for the modi-

fied empire skirt, which Is not gored.
This seems 4o Indicate early In the

season that the grent designers Intend
tn keep to this model for the fall styles.
It will not he extreme, hut probably
carried out on the lovely slender lines
that the later empire gowns show.

In this extra wide lustrous satin
there is a new shade of golden brown
called rum. There are also dark grays
In the soft smoke and elephant shades

Pour eer this i noueh witch hazel to

thoroughly moisten It; and place
the flannel cloth over the I'owr
It with a dry flannel aid pin ;l towel
over t to keep it In place.

to wear In the evening wth light decol-

lete dresses. ' Needless to say, It Is

necessary to have some artistic talent
In the family before this can he ac- -

If lettuce is kept for several hours
it should be laid on a wet towel and in accessories
placed on the cellar floor or ln the compllshed. After the shoeB are finished

j Hread savory A d"llcate breakfast
or tea dish. For live persons have

'

ready two tablespoons of butter, half
'an onion, a cup of dry bread cut In
dice, live fresh eggs and salt and pep-- ,
per to taste. Melt the butter In a
skillet, slice the onion extremely thin

they will look like cretonne, which Is

so popular this year for anything from
a wash bag to a lingerie hat.

All shades of yellow will be used,
but burnt gold and golden brown will
enjoy especial favor.

The Intensely dark dyes of brown
will achieve many of the fashionable
street suits.

Khaki Is still largely used in trim-

mings and all smoked effects will be a
la mode.

Two or three times a day open 'he
windows wide In your working room,
then close them again, all save a gen-
erous spai'e at. the top, and see how
quickly the freshen,-,- ) air will warm
up. Some one has spoken of "taking
great drafts of the atmosphere," Ti.in t

treat. It as nn enemy to he barr--

from the home or It will grow resent-
ful and revenge itself upon vm- - as

' When washing pongee silk never
wring it at all. Simply hang it on the
line and let the water drip out. Iron
with a warm Iron when dry.

Melon Preserves In selecting rind
for melon preserves get the very thick!
onea and cut them, tree from all pink-
ish portions and remove the outside
green rind. Cut tho pieces Into small
squares and weigh them. To every
pound of rind allow one pound of gran-
ulated sugar. Put the sugar into a
porcelain-line- d kettle, artd add as much
water as will be needed to mafce a
good syrup to cover the preavrves.
Kquoese the Juice of one lemon Ipto the
syrup end carefully chip off yellow por-
tions of the rind, being careful not to
use any of the white, and add to it tho
hag of spices. Boll the spices In with
the rinds. Some use ginger root though'
often It destroys the honey flavor of the
liquid, making It too strong with gin-
ger. It Is best to use delicate spices.
First bolt the syrup until it gets mod-
erately thick, then skim It free from
scum and add the rinds. They can be
slowly cooked or rushed through,
though they get more like honey it
slowly cooked oil the hack of the stove.
They must be preserved in glass Jars
with tight lids.

ami brown llghtlv In the butter. Add, " ""," lnBt tnPHR win
bread.' "ke t,p the dominant gownsfthe diced shake until a nRht

brown, then cover and allow bread,! n nf'w m'r" toms arP n,!"1 nt th,f"

onion and butter to simmer together S;,Hn fn the Mlllsnt gendarmes
fifteen minutes, ent the eggs, yolks
and whites together, stir lliihtlv lotoi The ?rnVS will be embroidered In

If the sink pipe Is clogged remove
the strainer and Insert the hose Into
it and turn the water on full force.
In almost all cases il cleans the pipe.

heavy silk bullion and padded silk flosa
In three shades of gray. Here and thereTone Talks.

Knr quite a long time the needle-

work shops have been selling pillow
tops, dollies, centerpieces and table
covers partly embroidered, so the be-

ginner In the art merely has to copy
the work already begun. This Is a par-

ticularly easy method for the elderly
woman whose eyesight Is not sufficient-

ly good to choose tho shades of silks
for herself. It Is, too, much more en-

couraging; to finish work already he.
gun. It gives an Impetus, a desire to see
It complete, quite lacking when Just

there will he a touch of silver fringe.
and when the gowns are hullt for elnb
orate, evening wear, to be worn with a
hat, the gutmpos and long, wrinkled

If porcelain vessels are- placed di-

rectly over the gas flame they will
clean much better by rubbing lard
over the 'outside of the pan before
putting it over the flame.

soon as it nnos yoit nnproteoted. u,P mixture in the pan. toss with n
Make friends with It, bid it fork, add pepper nnd salt, and when
with open windows and doors and 'the eggs are set. serve at once hot. If
eager lungs, and It will prove an In-- ! you prefer tho diced bread crisp in-

comparable health nnd beauty giver, stead of soft do' not simmer, but fry
to a golden-brow- n nnd add the eggs at

'For removing dandruff every night once,
anoint the scalp with sweet almond Prune podding Wash nnd soak one
oil. Pub It In and bind the head with pound of good California prunes over
a silk handkerchief or nn oilskin cap. night. In the morning stew- - them ls

will prevent trs staining the pll- - til tender in the water In which they

sleeves will he of new coarse tulle em
hroldered with silver and rhlnestones.

There seems to be a good dent of evl-den-

coming from all sides that the
dull grays are to take the place of vivid

the stamped material Is lying In the
work basket. Besides embroidery one

may also buy bits of drawnwork in
for elaborate gowns.

If you have an old hicyclo pump
around the house, you can put It to
good service when next yon rlean
your sewing machine. Tiny pieces of,

lint, threads and the like can he blown

which the threads have already been
pulled and one corner Is finished. As
so few know the Intricate stitches, it H

fnr better to Invest In one of these
even It it costs somewhat more.

Y. W. C. A. CLASSES

The following question Is pertinent:
"Should singing lessons tire my
throat?" No! they should not. Every
singing lesson ought to benefit th"
throat and mike It feel better and

stronger for the exercise. ft after a

lesson the throat nehes or Is husky or
hoarse, It Is positive proof that the
throat has been wrongly used ami that
the tones have been forced, pon't ex-

pert to extend your upward range by
Incessantly forcing your voice to sing
high notes. This Is probably the rea-

son why your throat gets tired. This
kind of practice not only ruins the
quality but .tears the voice to pieces
Tones are never right that are pinched
or forced or not under perfect breath
command and all other conditions

controlled.
IIRO. CHADW1CK STOCK.

The Saturday class for children from

soaked, which should be clear if the
prunes were properly washed When
tender drain off the water, stone and
chop the prunes Heat the whites of
four eggs stiff, add gradually one cup
of soger, bea.tlng all the while, and
finally the chopped prunes. Pour at
once Into a deep baking dish, bake
twenty minutes nnd serve cold with
whipped cream, sweetened nnd flavor-
ed with, a little sherry wine.

to 12 years of age will open October The Specialty ShopBIRD'S-EY- E MAPLEI" at 9 a. m.

The will consist of doll outfits, each 162 Orange Street.t.ueky Is the woman nowadays who
chlhl to bring her own doll and ma numhers among her assets some pieces

KID GLOVES
Warranted.

All shades. Best glove on the mar-k- et

for $1.0(1.
Xfw line of Veilings (all shades),

2Se and ROe.

Neck Bitching (new style), 25c, .IRc,
and 5k

Orange sponge fine-thir- d box of WaistsTailored Suits, Gowns,
and Neckwear.grin tine, one-thir- d cup of cold water,

terlal to use They wdl! be taught tn
make the underctothes at first, later
dre.eses, coats, hats, etc. In learning to
shape garments for the children's chil-

dren, they will store up knowledge

one-thir- d cup of boiling water, one

hv. In the morning wasli It out with
soap, warm water nnd a little borax.
Po this until the scurf has disap-
peared. Then at night apply the fol-

lowing tonic with a vigorous scalp
message, ('aster oil, one half plot;
pure alcohol, one-hal- f pint: tincture
of cantharldes. one half ounce; oil of
bergamot, two drams. Color a pale
pink with alkanet root. Apply to the
roots.

Every morning in the quiet of your
own room before the day's work i.

begun nnd In the evening before re-

tiring, stand by an open window and
practice correct breathing. Stant
erect always, muscles relaxed, month
closed. Inhaling to the time of four
pulse bents. Retain the breath for
two pulse beets and exhale while
counting four. These three division
constitute one correct breath. Pln.--

the fingers on the wrist pulse until
accustomed to gunirlng th" time.
When a correct breath Is taken the
abdominal muscles will he brought
Into action as well as the muscles of

cup of sugar, one tablespoon strained
lemon juice, ope cup strained orange The styles are exclusive and

eomprse the best creations 'of
clever designers, Korelgn and
Domestic. Every desirable fab-

ric Is represented

Prices Defy Comparison.

of bird's-ey- e maple, luring tho last
few years this wood, which was for-

merly overlooked In the universal pas-
sion for mahogany, has taken a .

won-

derful grip on popular fancy, and' th
dealers In antiques say that prices for
It have gone up two-fol- d In the past
two years. Of course, too, blrd'B-ey- e

maple owes Its present popularity to
more than a caprice. A fine piece pos-

sesses all the luster of satin and It
has the added advantage of Improving
with years bf service.

Of course, the maple Is used more

especially for bedroom duty, and the
old four-poste- In this wood, when
finished with a canopy of blue or
some other delicate hue of chints, are
truly beautiful.

Juice, whites of three eggs, one cup of
whipped cream Sog the gelntlne
over night In the cold water. In the
morning dissolve In th" boiling water
and mlil the sugar, lemon and orange
Juices Set the mixture In a bowl
Immersed In cold water or In cracked
Ice to chill. Before It begins to set
add the beaten whites of the eggs and
the whipped cream. Have a mold
lined with lady lingers or sponge cake
and pour the gelatine cream In the

RAJEUNIR

FACIAL TREATMENT
WILL KEMOVE

THAT SUMMER TAN

nnd otherwise Improve the complex-
ion. I'nominled in Its results nnd
thoroughly plensnnt. Try it nnd you
will he entirely satisfied.

which will he of service to them in
later life.

Immediately following this class
there will be a children's class In the
gymnasium.

Some may like to enter both classes
for which special rates have been ar-

ranged.
Those who wish to Join the arts and

crafts and English classes, will meet
for their first lesson on Monday even-
ing, Ootohor 12 Ht 8 o'clock.

There Is still opportunity to Join an
afternoon clnss In dressmaking.

Names are being taken for classes In

Kronen, nerman, elocution, embroidery

162 Orange St.Y Orange St.
'PHONE 2012-5- .

renter.
Corn cake Two eggs, half cup but-

ter (small), half cup of sugar, one cup
sweet milk, one rup Hour, one cup

two teaspoons baking powder,

the hark below the waist line. To

walking this ff(im of breathing
should lie practiced and In a short
time one will breathe correctly nnd be

absolutely unronsi ions of any effott half teasnoon of salt. Heat the rtrffs

I reneli Mil reel Wnio ntid other
stylish ItHlr dressing, shampooing,
manicuring, etc'

N. Y. HAIR DRESSING SHOP,
(Over Huyler's.)

916 Chapel Street.
Appointments. Telephone I.Vl-J-n.

to do so. If one be hasty tempered nh, ,,,lri ,up Hmtnr ,,nd the milk, sift

nnd gymnnslum work.
The music school receives pupils at

any time, both young women and boys
and girls.

fifllce hours In educational depart-
ment, S to p, m.

THE

nOWLAND
Millinery Shop,

Personal Attention to All Tastes.
838 Chapel St., over Phelps Studio,

or nervous there is no better restor-q-t-

sanity or calmness, than this regu-
lar passionless pumping of fresh air
Into the lungs. If practiced in a well- -

THE USE OF BOWS

the flour and meal (the latter should
lie a. one yellow men! together with
salt and baking powder. Put the but-
ter to melt, not brown, on the stove,
mix the other Ingredients, beating
briskly, and when the butter roaches
the boiling point add Hint, stir well,
pour Into a, bidtered baking dish,
stoneware preferred, and bnke In a
moderately fast oven until golden
golden brown.

ventilated room. It. Is a guaranty
against lung troubles, and Incipient
cases of tuberculosis,

,.yoysu .sln-o- c
MA IK C. RICHMOND. LILLIAN D. IM'SSELL. There Is no end tn the methods that

will be employed this winter In the

Fneinl Massage, Manicuring, CMr
npody, Scalp Treatment, Shnmpoolng,
Italr Coloring nnd Bleaching.

Marcel Waving and Correct Modes
in Hair Dressing by an expert French-ma- n.

Cosmetics nnd Hair Tonic.

Hnir Goods of nil kinds made to
order Switches, Pompadours, Puffs,
Curls, Wigs and Gentlemen's Toupees.

Mary .E Lengel.
Hooiiis 6-- 8 JIuhinger Building,

Hoom 6-- 840 Chapel St. Telephone.

use of hows. They will be worn atIN THE DINING ROOM

A FEW EARLY BULBS

Should hn'bous flowers he desired by

Why LaCrecque Corsets Are

the Best.
. Because they are modeled on living figures. Con-

sequently they follow the lines and curves of the natural
figure, making it not only possible for a smaller t?.o to
he. worn, but giving more ease and comfort $2.00 up,
La Grecque and I.eona Tailored Underwear, $1,25 up.

De Long Hubber Reducing Corsets.
Corsets Cleaned and Repaired.

R. R. Corset-Underwe- ar Shop
956 CHAPEL STREET. '

'Phone 1151-2- . K. of ('. IiulIdliiR.

the neck, back nnd front, also at the
belt hack or front, and always at the
top edge.

Tim how or rosette will not be
placed at the bottom edge as It was
last season,

The newest spot for a bow to be
used Is at the front of the bodice Just
below the yoke. This Is of a different
color from the frook and Is usually
made of liberty satin. It Is not full
and loose, but long and trim. The
loops nnd ends are the full width of
the ribbon and are laid nut In flat
lines.

These will touch up not only dressy
costumes for theater, restaurants and
Informal dinners but they wlllbe worth
on simple house frocks. The most
vivid colors will he used to give bril-

liancy, to pimple gowns such as. whlte
gray and black.

Among the colors are apple green,
plum purple, parrot green, turquoise
blue, geranium red and black with a

A sideboard, a round table, chair.
and a serving table make up a set of
dining room furniture,

A round (able looks better in any
shaped room and will serve more
persons than a square one,

When a meal Is not being served
the console or serving table may hmd
some o( the decorative china and
glassware.

Tin- corner or small square china,
closet l.i being ilotie away with, it

no longer good form to display
one's board of cut glass, etc.

A few sliver pieces In the room,
however, help In the way of decora-

tion, and a handsome coffee set and
tray will adorm th" serving ta.lde,

A fruit dish of beautiful design
may also be placed in the sideboard
and set in the middle of lh.1 fable be-

tween meals.
The date rail Is now an established

Institution and one's collection of
Sta ffol'iishlie and china, platters Is

disposed of In this way.
Pictures are not; necessary ,in Mi"

Christmas It Is well to make Immediate
preparations for planting. The hesl
sorts for early forcing are the white
Human hyacinth and paper white nar-
cissus, the culture la Very simple, nnd
Just as satisfactory results may he ob-

tained through house treatment aa by
greenhouse cultivation. Plant In al-

most any kind of receptacle, either
glass, crockery or metal, though the
porous bulb pans are preferable on
account nf the drainage from the side
as well as the bottom of the pan. Any
good garden sell will answer the pur-

pose, provided the pots are well drain-
ed, or the bulbs may be grown In peb-

bles, sand, water or moss. The main
caullon is tn start the tops very slowly,
keep cool and partially dark till the
rods are well devclnned prohnhly
about four weeks, then give moderate

JOHN WOLF
ESTABLISHED 1882.

739 Chapel St. Tel. 1597-2- .

Reliable work done on new and old

FUR GARMENTS.

We innniifnetnre garments of nil styles and de
signs from n enrefully selected stock of skins to suit
your own taste and desire.

Have your Furs attended to hefoi-- the cold
weather comes, Now is (ho time.

l rhlnestone center.

nr.
heal and llghl till the Mower spikes
show above he foliage. After reach
that slate lull sunlight may he allowed,
Ihouuii III" lusting quality will hn much
call. nn e, by keeping In a, modern tely

dining room and if any be placed
there, care should be taken Hint they
do not give th" dining room a crowd- -

Dutch
Bulbs

Our complete stock of Hya-

cinths, Tulips, Crocus, etc.,
has arrived.

Hyacinths, 45c to $1 per doz.

Tulips; 10c to 45c per doz.

cool room. he Chinese lily.
a variety of narcissus tant-tla- Is still
imieh used for growing In pebbles and
waler. hul on account of Ihe tendency

rd effect.
A plain paper Is best for Hi" aver-

age sl.ed dining room and deep yel-

lows, huffs and cn-ani- will be found
to contribute a light .and cheerful
tone to dark moms.

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.APPLE SALAD

Choice Spreading Ferns
Just the time to secure a nice fern for
home decoration for the coming winter.
We have a nice assortment for your
choosing and they are quite the thing.

Morse Floral Co.

to produce, such long, ungainly lolla'ge,
wo would hardly recommend II In pref-
erence to the paper while narcissus. A
special point to remember Is the fact
that. all hulbons roots require copious
watering when In a growing condition.

Tin. re are a number of the small
hardy bulbs that are Improved hy early
outdoor planting, we allude to the

snowdrops, chionodoxa, trltelela,
dodeca.t heon, scilbis, grape hyacinths,
etc.. as all. these bulbs are lifted In
Holland an early as .lu.ne, the fact of
planting now- in Mils moist cord earth
will prevent drying up, and give an
ibuTidaiice ,f Mine before the ground Is
frozen for ihe format Ion of roots, than
ensuring a. sturdy and curly bloom In
the spring.

The planting of Ihe longer hardy
bulbs, ilk,- h .id nt lis, lullps and nar-cl.'- i,

would beti.er be delayed for a
few weeks, as there Is sometimes dan-
ger nf premature growth the autumn
prove very mild. V.

Apple sil.id Is always palatable, hut,

many housewives think It requires
time and trouble to make.

Mne of the simplest ways of tossing
W L. WIGHTMAN

101 ORANGE ST.
R.OORV 1.THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

360-36- 6 STATE STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

one together Ht. a moment's notice is

to ta Ke lart fall a ppleH, cut t.hcin up
Into liny pieces and serve Willi water
cres:. and I'Yonrli d

This may not only he served for
luncheon but U also delhlou.- - lor a

late uiipper or a simple dinner. '

Tel. 5893. 37 CHURCH ST. I
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NEWS OF CHURCHESl pastor nf the- Congregational church f

Rutland, VI., w ill assist In the service. FAIR HAYEN NEWSPRIZE
WINNER.v
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They weigh the same, but
Yv'eish out one ounce of Van lloutcn's Cocoa, then weigh out an ounce
of sonic other Cocoa, Prepare both according to directions. You will
have twice as many cups with Van lloutcn's each cup will have a
better flavor.

Van lloiite.n's Cocoa may cost moic'but it is the cheapest in the end
because a little goes a long way.

v W .

VHHGVTEN
(Best and Goes Farthest)

The Continental Automobile Manfg Co.

121 Olive Street. Thonc 6232-2- .

GUNS AND

OF THE BEST

Edison rhonocraphs
and Records!

A CHOICE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

POCKET CUTLERY OF THE BEST MAKES.
Key Fitting, Kntves and Scissors Sharpened.

JOHN E. BASSETT'S GUN STORE, 5 Church St.

Cadmus Literary Club to Celc- -

bratc Its Tenth Annivcr-sar- y

Social and Per-

sonal Notes.

Tbp i.'adnuis hlterary club is Ret-

ting ready ,0 celebrate Us (cut Ii anni-
versary ami tile entertainment com-

mittee Ut busy nt work arranging the
program, The anniversary will be. ob-

serve,! nest Thursday evening at Ihe
residence of Mrs. F. K. Fowler, J

(Irand avenue, ,ln the first time In

the history of this club the nienibei-- s

have decided to Invite their hu.ihands
to one of their meetings and they will
be expected In attend the anniversary
exercises. An Interesting program is
promised fur Hie evening.

Secretary Mine of I lie state boarj
of education lias requested that there
lie some Instruction In the line of ele-

mentary teaching In agriculture in the
Fair Haven schools. The object Is

more especially that, pupils, may plant
gardens and also preserve plants and
shrubbery. r the Strong district for
some time principal (iraves lias

this work, and many of the
pupils have had little gardens and
flower pots, Mr. Graves may do some-

thing more In this line another sea-su-

for hr believes that II Is a
"

branch of Instruoilnri that should lie

encouraged in the nchnols,

C F. Mates, who ta ahvava Interest- -

ei In poliili.s, was asked last evening
If there was lo lie any political exclle-nie-

over In this part of the city, and
he replied; "Well, I guess nit Just
ye. 'Phis werk, Willi the Hartford
bridge, the lanliury fair and the base
hall excitement In Hir National league,
there ha been no time to tall, politics.
Rut there wl be something doing
fonn. I should fin that nboul next
week politics ought tn get n llltle
warm." Registrar Fonda In the Four- -

jteenth wa'-.- l expects that this ward
will he lip and doing on election day
and l ist every rcpnhlli an vote w ill be

polled for Taft and Sherman. Large
portraits of Hiese candidates have
been placed in the window of the
t'logstmi Pap. r Itov company in Kasl
"fraud avenue. j

At Ibe Pilgrim church Sunday
ni or n u Rev. R. F Br n n will (ire,rh
en '"rran-iformtn- Power.",

t'htrles HotcliUI.es of (.luinnipiac
avenue Ii unite ill having been attack-
ed with com ulsi'ins. I Jo was Ih night
to he some bejtor yestrrdav.

At tlra.f P. K. ehuvch Sun lay
morning there will he morning pravrr
and sermon on "The Meaning of Cath- -

idle an Protestant" at 0;.",n; evening
pr;i er anl sermon on "Ingratitude"
nt 7:.10, and Sunday school at 12:1

p. n-

Rev. and Mrs. R. K. Brown will at-- i

tend the annual meeting of th Amer- -

Iran Board 'if Foreign Missions which
r'iinuiif.i in the Academy of Music In

Brooklyn. tctober I fi.

Look
Hid you ever turn over a big ll.it

stone and watch the pal" burs and
worms with a fringe of legs down
each sid. scurry to hide from (he
sunlight '.'

How (hr.ne little wrigglers hate Ihe
man who exposes (hem.

lo von ever feel an antipathy (o- -

i

Under the auspice's of the ladles'
guild of Pilgrim o.hurch an entertain-
ment was given In t,he chapel Thurs-
day evening. .Mr. Wlllianis of Vale,
who in Ihe program Is referred t, nx
"tlie wizard of the west," gave some
exhibitions in magic and impersona-
tions, whldi interested the audience
very much.

The funeral or .Mrs. Wa.lstelle K.
'heeler Ht, the home of

her .son. rr. Frank H. A'heeler, 27
Pcrkln.s .street, yesterday morning.
Rev, Dr. Snefitii olTlclated and also
went to Monlvillc and ofllclnted at Ihe
coniiiilt.la.1 rrrvlce In' the cemetery.

The Crand nvnnue Baptist, church
has elected the following delegates (o
Ihe Baptist state convention to be held
at the .South church, Hartford, Octo-
ber ':n-"- Rev. and Mrs. Charles (!.
Smith, TliriniM. ti. Hinckley, Melville
M. (.tower, Rrnesl Zither.

At the lirand Avenue Congregational
church, the Rev. Isaiah W. Sneaih,
pastor, will preach at Hie morning ser-vic- e

on the topic, "Love, n Fruit of 111

Spirit." The Sunday will meet
a' I?, o'clock and Ihe V. P. S. C. F at.
fi:M p. in. At Ihe evening service the
pastor w ill speak on "The Propheffi
yuet on." At the Tuesday evening
service the topic will be "My Bible;
Its Value ti Me." There w ill he special
music by a inarlef.

Mr.s. .lames B. Morau and son, ,T.

Raymond of CJraud avenue are ppend- -

Mng a few days in town hut. will return
to Morris lo remain until November.
Mrs. Moran Is treasurer of Myrtle
chapter. O. K. S.. and came to town for
tlie ofTlclal visit of the grand officers lo
the chapter.

Live Oak council, R. A., appointed a
committee of three it Thursday nlprhl'i
meeting to confer with the general
committee in regard to forming a state
league of ArcaiHimlte.s for carpet bowl-

ing. The lodge has already entered
the city howling league. ( was also
voted tu hold a card parly on the first
meeting night in November. One ap-

plication for membership was received.

Al the (Irand 'Avenue Baptist church

f'lrst Kngllsh Lutheran Church,

uyn ami Foster stree- t-
l ff.,M'Oit. n I ft n with :r.

dress by the pastor, Rev, ,1. LutllM'
Sieber on "The New Synod." Pun lay
school m noun; Christian Kndeaor
at 7 p. in., led by ('. ('. Perkins. Ves-

per service at 7: IS, Willi aermon.by
the pastor.

Trinity Mrthotlkt Tplscopal C.lmrch.
.John W. Ma nanl, I'. P., pastor,

lfl:;lfl a. in., morning worship, with
prpjcliliiR b, the pastor. Kindergart-
en at. I0:,10. Sunday school at noon.
Kp'Vorlli leauue .service at 6:.10. even-

ing worship at. 7 :KV, with preach in; h.v
Hie p.i.Jlor. Music:

MotninR.
A h t h p Hcnrillrtufi Pin l

i iffertory "i ) Trust Not In Wrong
and Rubber? " Cuoh

IViMllllR.
Anthem "The. PrortlRal Son," . Parker

rfei-or- j "(!ud Is hove." Phellcy

Church of the Messiah (Plrst I'lirr-all'l)- .

,'ev Sunday morning at 0 ; r, 0

o'clocli, ihe nilnistrr, Rv. 1'heodora
A. Klrolmr, will preach on "Pure anl
I'l.d filed Rellijloii." Sunday school,
a: ' :' in. V, '. i'. 1'. devotional meet.
Inn at B:"0 p. in.; topic, "The ftterna!
tJr,of'n. ss;" lender. Mrs. M. M. Mis.
All lordially Invited to all services.

I'lr't huri h of hrit, SiHcntlst.
The reKiiUir services at ihe l.'IrM

I'lll'llrl, of C!l"ll will b- -

Ik hi al Ihe U jiiibllcnn ball. Te.np.e
aud frown streets, MornliiK serve al

o:;;o, and evi'tilne sen Ice at T .!(.
The subjrit Is "Are Sin. Iilse.ise
I'enin Real?" Sunday school inlets
after Hie inonilnt: m rvbe and a lesli- -

nmnlal c inn Is held Wednesday
at s o'. k.

Seroiul ( liurcli of ( brlil, SelenlUt.
Sin da r ic sal a i ii"l' null.

10(4 Chapel str I. at in P.o a. m..
and 7:.'.( ii. nt. Subject, ' Are Sin.
iiseae, an, Heath R I?" Sun In-

c,o,,N nt ll:.' a. iii. Testimonial
IC''.-ii-,i Werlnesday e enlng at S p.
ni .i free reading room l inain- -

laiucl b Ibis chur. h in illiasi build-- t

ll'k. I " I I 'llH le si l er . which is op. n
w eK daj from I I a., in lo p. ni..
i" Monday i cuing, All are w e .

coin. .

Scicolh lny dirn(it.
Me.ihigs are held in Lenox hall

biildliig. coiinr of Broad w. ay and
VorU sipiare, Sh t n din afternoon.
Bible "clloid al J : ;:) a nd pi eai blue at
.V:!0, bj Khb-- r .1. S. SI': ens of
BridC'pi.rt. All are onlially inv iie,. i

ItBicnporl t oogrcgnllonnl t Itun h.
Rev. K'riiesi L. Wismer. pastor. --

ti;:!t a. m., nioinlug worship and .er-nio-

Snbjei't of discourse, ".fon's
Search for tiod and th" Tragic Rai l,.
ground." :' o'clock Siindav s hool;

i

fi:10 p. m. V. P. S. K. ; 7::. p. in..
evening- 'ex ice.

Th- - City Mission.
N'o. yi urange t(: et, Rev. U H.

Mosvnian. missionary pati r; Sunda
rrvlces tonnirrow ai the usial hour...

3 a. in.. ;! p. in. and 7. .o in t he evening
Tile auditorium service in Hie evrning t

will he In charge of Christ! in Endeavor
society of the liwlghl Placo church.

On Wednedny next. Ocl. 14. will h"
held the 'Rally Night" of the City
Missionary aoriation for Hie work of
the missionary year beginning net. I.'
Supper will he served at 7 o'clock t"
those who hnve received Invitation j

CHrds. The "sVielal hour" In the audi- - j

loflnni from S to :i o'elor k is open to
all connected with any department of!
ihe mission work. Included will h" In- -'

slniniental and vocal music, recita'lms
and also brief addressee from sieve nf
Hie , .Ulcers of the association and sev-

eral of the pastors of the city.

MMltV s HOOL TK( HKIK

One lliiiulred Register In Religious
ImI uon I Inn I 'cdcralloii,

Sunday school teachers registered
this week In the normal classes of the
Religious Fducttion Federation of Ihls
eitv. One class was organised Tuesday
night In the Orand Avenue Congrega- -

tional church; about fifty teachers weir
present al this class alone, representing
all the Protestant churches of Fair
Haven. Several smaller classes rep- -

Sunday, public worship at 10:150 a. in.
and 7;M p. ni. In the morning the pas-
tor, Rev. Charles rj. Smith will prench
on "The Onward March" and in the.

evening his loplc will, be, "Staking, Our
Claim." At,fnrnejrl?r;iPk Bishop oif this,
city will speak at the Tuesday even-
ing niccting at 7:4S, ipresejitiiig the
caiipe of the New Jfaveii Baptist union.

Tim delegates who attended the. Xptv
Haven Baptist, association at Merldon,
have returned. The assnclpn voted
to hold Its next meeting In inoo at the
Orand Avenue Baptist church. It Is
J2 years since Hie association met In
(his church.

Attorney i.ieorgo R, Sturges had an
office sign placed on the building St 19

(Irand avenue, second floor yesterday.
Till office was occupied for several
years by Attorney AV. t Nllcs and by
the lalo Charles S. Bray for over "0
years.

L. I Adlcr, the (Irand avenue, mer-

chant, with Ms family, have returned
from their summer cottage at Short
Beach-- . They have moved to the apart-
ment, house at 8" Park street.

Miss fiulh Jaeobs.on of rjtinton ave
nue ha.i returned from a vlolt in Buf-
falo.

Mr. F. B. Ttoot. of Clinton avenue Is
enjoying a vacation of several weeks In
St. Louis.

Mr. M. SplUann of Saltonstall avenue
has returned from Bethany.

Mrs. S. A. Burnham and Mm. 13. 31".

Hartman have gone to AllenttMWj, Fa
for a three weeks ftay.

A whist was given last' evening by'
Columbia, lempln, Ij. G. E.

The ladies of St. James' church held
the first parish supper of tho season
Thursday evening; and there was a
good HtteiuianfP..

Miss Klhcl Fl.sher was given a snr-prl.- se

visit hy a party of her friends,
Wednesday evening, the occasion being
her tsth anniversary. Miss Fisher re-

ceived a number nf pretty gift.s.

It.
the possibility of punishment of the
paid sluggers and dynamiters, In or-

der that the propaganda of terror and
tyranny ran be more safely carried on.

Patriotic Villon Men.
Don't think this is approved by all

1'nlon men. Thousands of them are
citizens of the best quality but thejr
are In bad company and are most ar

Under

If ynu want r prio winner then bnj
f 'rni inniiliil iitiitoohlti Ttlla I'Jir

holds (In- - silver cup for first irlj.fi In

(lie l.ouil-iiill- c scaled-bonne- t contest

fur speed n ml cliirohlllt) The Conti-

nental i'iir Is remain I ml as one (if (lie

great successful machines In the conn-ir-

If yu waul, our Icaio your order

n( once orders require at least slj
weeks to (III. We would br tilniNcd to

give deninnstrnllon nnj time.

AMMUNITION

QUALITY.

Victor Talking Machines
and Records

Were Very

Busy With

Wedding Parlies
Didn't you know that this is

our specialty planning novel-

ties in delicious Frozen Goodies

for wedding parties ?

Why, yes. Call us up No.

774.

Incidentally, let us remind

you that wc make the Finest Ice

Creams in the county.

THE HARRIS HART CO.

j

j

Axle Grease.
The stuff that helps to '

make the wheels go 'round.

The following we curry In stock:
'

Always There, HnpM. I'rner's. Ilninn'i
CnsloHne, Boston f'onch Oil, "P2." ew
.'iiplnnil Axle (.rence nml lklT....'M tt -

nlso carry (be regular rastor oil. which

'',n' Vtctrr for cnrrtnc use

9CE0R6fi STRUT

SHO'P
Clerkin &, Co.

781 Grand Avenue.

Steam and Hot

Water Heaters
Thai (ilvp Compp(e Sallsfactlon.
If you are considering a

change in your present system,
telephone for an

ESTIMATE. x

TWO PHONES 1078, 32-1- ,T.

lAtt NUvfiJrf rte ,,HM.iwikiisVUI llcJU f 7RT ( Imoel Ht

Painless treatment for
4'orns, Bullions, ( hl.

T U bbilns, 4'allousp, etc,
Select family palronagc for tncttty
ycitrs.

Lady Sppcliillsi aflcrnoons,

x 313. ourLnim.
Hvpei'lon Slahles,

oppositB Vanderbllt Hall,

COACH, COUPE AND UVFRY SERVICE,

, AUTOMORILF ATTENTION.

(0,'IS ( Impel Sircet, Thone 10i.

CLEAN HANDS,
ind m mild riispofdllon. are easy (o
uainlain If you use Hie Waterman

It' Filling I'linntain Pen Sold t,y

Rev, David C. Hughes, Father
of Governor Hughes, to

Speak at Y. M. C. A.

MUSIC AT CHRIST' CHURCH

Patriotic Services at I'lrM l. I'

Itcv, V, II. Spruce nf Hullnml,

t,. hi lulled.

rli services Ht Trinity I'. K. church
torn 't row win je as follow a; $ a. m.,
holy communion ; .1(1: 30, morning prayer
a tn I se'Tjinn by Hie rrrtor, Hie dev. C.
0. Hcovllle; Sunday school, ' : ; 7:30,

evening prayrr with sermon by Hie
Rev. M. II. I). Stcrrctt.

St. Paul's Church.
The services at Ht. Paul's church.

are; Holy coiiiinunloir at fl:30
(i. in.; morning prayer and sermon by
the rector, tile Bey. .fames He Wolf
I'erry. Jr.. at 10:30; Sunday school al
12: l."; evening prayer and sermon by
the r'ctor at 7:3(1.

Corhre Memorial Chapel of the
Kplplinny. ,

'..'eleliralloii of holy communion Ht

!:30 a. in.; morning prayer and
by the Rev. Franklin Knight hi

10;30; Sunday school (in the parish
house) n evenlns prayrr mid
sermon at 7:30,

tlMiroli of the A M'rnsloii.
Holy coiiiiniinloii nt VIM a. in,;; morn-Re-

!ne prayer and srrno n by lh-- e F.
S. Kenyon at ft;,10; enlnc rr

and siTinon at 7:M.

Sprloslilc Impel,
Morning prayer and addrn ,V Me

I(r. Robert F!r al o'clock.

fhrlsl i liurcli.
At flirisi chnri ii mi Sunday rvrrrog

there will be a special musl.-a- l aervi
The choir will give Maui-.der'- s ran'., 'a.
"A Song of Thanksgiving." a work that
ranks In musb-a- l art. and in the cmd
of Ihe cfTlolrnt choir of Christ c'l ir h
It will have n good p ndcrlng. The

will lie sung hy Mr. Weldenhani-ine- r

of rtrldgeport, .soprnno; Mr.
Maurer. tenor; Mr. I'r.iii, iltaritotir, or
gaolst. Mr. Karl Dlehl. Cliolrmarter,
James ttaker.

St. Tliomns' liurcli. '

The services in St. Thomas' liiuich
huiiorrow are; Morning prayer. I tnnv
and sermon by the rector al tH;M. and
ovenlni prayer at 4 o'clock.

The Sunday meet s at l.'.o",.

'piiter linr h.
The l.'rv. f'harles Purton. pastor of

the hyndale Congrcmi jonnl i hui h.
Minneapolis, will preach in the Center
church. Sunday, at 1 0 : :i 0 a. m. Mr.
Iturton is a brother of the Rrv, M.

Hnrton. recently professor In the Vjile
hivlnity school and now pastor of 'he
I'ilcrlin i hurch, Brooklyn, V.. ami
Is favorably Known as .one of ihe
most yticcefsfinl ministers of the mid-
dle west.

l oiled ( liurcli (or(h ( liurcli on Iho

CrPpn.)
Morning worhii at 0;;i, witli ser- -'

loon by the Rev. William 11. . 'pence of
Rutland, Vt,

I" Islil finer Clmroli.
Rev. Harlan P. Ia di w ho has

cently returned from an inspection of
Ihe work of Christian churches in all
parts of the world will speak at the
I'wtgnt fiare ciiurcu Muuliiy morning.
"pun some .,f the impression., made hv
his travels

the evening the p,stor. ir, .,e.,
will oreach 'Che eh,,lr nm oc .c n.
follows:

n gan prelude I n vuea t Ion . . iuilm.i 11

Anlbeni "Crown Him With Many
Crowns" Hraekett

Offertory- - The liny Is Oently Sinking
I'ilchrist.

Kvensong dream of ijalllee Murrl-o-

Humphrey Street 4 ongrpgai ional
Clnirili,

Th services at Humphrey Street '

Pntigreeatlonal church will be as fol -

lows: I0:.10 o'clock and 7.M o'clock, i

regular devotional exercises, with ser- -

inon h.v the pastor, the Rev. P. R.

Lurkry; Bible jtchonl meets at
o'elnek and Christian P'.ndeavor at S:3fl
o'clock.

Plymouth Church.
The Rev. Newell M. Calhoun will

preach In the morning on "The Beau-
tiful rjate and the Crippled World." In
the evening th pastor, Rev, Dr.

will preach on "A Oreat Invita-
tion and Its Glad Acceptance." Appro-prlal- e

muftc will be rendered. Seats
free, the strang'r made welcome.

The Church of the ttrdrrmrr.
Morning worship with sermon h.v the

pastor at 10:30 o'clock. Subject, "The
ftood Time Coming"; Sunday school
and Adult, Blbla class at 12 111., Chris-Ha- n

Kndavor at 6:30 p. m.; evening
serv ice in Welcome Hall, Oak street at
7;4."i; r Phillips will stpeak on "Internal
Remedies for Internal Troubles." Miss
Rena. Barnes will sing. The public
cordially welcomed to all services.

rirt Methodist Eplsc(titl l.'lmroh.
Itev. Francis T. Brown, pastor. Class

meeting at 9:30; public worship with
sermon by the pastor at. 10:30; Bible
school at, noon; Chine. Sunday school
at 2:30; F,p worth Len.gue meeting tt

6:30; patriotic sendee a.t 7; 30 with ser-
mon by the Kev. T.tavid O. Hughes.
D. D., father of Governor Hughe of
New York. Tlie Uev. W. H. Snence,

FOR

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
1? aulcHt lnorbi).
fine Relief at One.

It cleanses, ootbs,
heals and protects
the diseased mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive
away aCold ia the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Tate and Smell. Pull mm
80 cts. at, Druggists or by mail, Liquid
CTam Balm for uee in atomisers 75 ct.

ly Brothers, 66 Warren &treet, YoiV,

bitrarily ruled by the managers In'
power. These peaceable member! f

'wards these suulrmeis that remind nled Ihe sacred r'glit of a trial by Jury
you of the lickspittle prostitution ofifr hi alleged crime." , white map
.some politicians'.' gets a, sieklsh feeling when be ges

A little further along we will lift a such a deliberate attempt to suck sym-- j
stone and give (lie people a square pathy by the most. Infernal deceit.
look before the crawler; can slink What brought up the subject was a

lout of (ne sunlight. demand bv the Labor Trust leaders

JEWELERS.

mW JEWELRY STYLES
Oltr Fall patlierlns of Jmvclry ron-l- t

of neiw desl(jri8 In lironchps, fes-

toon. Tirflrrlets, n6 chains.
Th lintulsonwHf. shoHns rinzs of
all sorts we net YinA. V1s ii flop
insfortnient, ot new rotterni In Iore- -

neUo Chnlns.

V4

VIIVv.eitM
CHURGH

HFPAmTxo rv nn wrnrs.

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

fBB Chapel Street. NEW Havbn. or.

Gold Ring
Perfection.

The .perfection of our solid

fold rings mounted with dia-

monds, sapphires, emeralds,
opals, pearls, etc., is well
known.

We Carry a full line Of 18- -

Vflrnt. wprlriinu-- rino-- nnrl I

birth-ston- e rings.

nrRTn stoxes.
Jen., Garnet. .Inly. Utiby.
Tot., Amethyst. Aug., Sanlony.
March, Bloodstone. Sept., Sapphire.
April, Diamond. Oct.. Opal.

fay, Emerald. Nov., TopnJi.
June, Agate. Pro., Turquol.p.

Monson's
Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

W. F. GHletle, rrel.
Tho. F. Connlff, V. ree.t.

G. W. IT, Gillette, Ser.-Treo- s.

Gillette Construction110
General Contractors and Builders.

113 JUolley Fllilu., 1)02 ( hupcl SU

Teiephona 3788.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR

CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

look forward to the time when fhe
boycott, strike, picketing, fight. Ynx,

spoiling machinery, cutting harness,
stopping funerals, blowing up Work-

men and homes, hate of the most In-

tense kind, slugging and murder '.will
stop and the present managers i,
He nhont their "neaeefnl" Intentions - '

while winking at and supporting jthe
crimes will be- -

replaced by honjest
leaders who will conduct, the affair of
honest worklngmcn ,1n an honest and

resenting- different grades were organ-I2(i.e- d

Thursday evening in the United
church chanel. A very good beginning
bus been made for the year's work.

lawful manner not to the
rights of the common people. Whrn t
labor contracts will be made like oth- - I r

er contracts without coercion, threst.i
or violence, when a builder ran safnly 5

agree upon the price of brick, lumber, I

glass Iron and labor In his building,
and the manufacturer ran safely
ngree to sell his machines or other i
products in this or foreign .count'les t

based upon a certain and given cost, j '

for material and labor, without dan- - I,
ger of ruin by vlolencp and destru". I

(Ion of his plant, and when conimunl- - (

tics of citizens can depend upon the (

steady running nf the Industrial cs- - I

r,

to protect person, and properly of tin:
common citizens. .

I'pnnjp Arcade Tntk.
Now we hear in the graphophones in

penny arcades a speech of this candi-
date, Including in sonorous tones,
"Why should the poor workman he dr.

that their lawbreakers, Kluggeis and
dynamiters, when they disobey the or-

ders of the court and do these acts, be
tried for contempt of that court by a
Jury Instead of being sentenced by the
court Itself for contempt of Its orders.

In that plan the Trust leaders, hope
lo make It easy for their workers to do
1liee acts and escape by a packed or
frightened jury.

But mark you the clean-cu- t. distinc-
tion and here we lift the stone and put
sunlight, on the hidden, bleached .squir-
mers and show hnv. they try to misin-
form the public to gain sympathy and
play upon the emotions of the unin-
formed.

I'nder the present law every criminal
has a right to trial for bis crime hy jury.

The pa Id slugger of the "entertain-
ment cnmtYilttee" of a. labor union al-

ways has a Jury trial for maiming or
killing another workman, or for blow-

ing up property. He ia tried by a law
court and a jury. Notice, therefore the

hypocrisy in the maudlin appeal of
Bryan and other wilful pervertnrs of
fact when they say "why should the
worklngman be denied the sacred right,
of trial by jury for his alleged crime?"
A man who commits a crime against
the people, whether he has smut on
his nose and poses an a. martyred
worklnlman" or has his finger nails
manicured and Is a member of a ca.pi-t- al

trust, Is always tried hy a. jury.
Never Is the criminal tried for his

crime by the Equity Court which tsaues

an Injunction ordering blm not to com
mit it. If lie goea on and doe the axt
In spite of the court's orders not to,
when that court simply orders blm
"not to," until the court tan enquire
Into lila right to do the act,he intenda,
then in the event, he wilfully disobeys
the court's orders, be la held "In con-

tempt" "and Is punished not for the
crime, (which must, be tried by tlie

Jury in a law court) but for dlsohedl-enc- e

of the court's orders,

Anyone Could "Order."
Tf an Equity court was stripped of

Its power to punish a, criminal for re-

fusing to obey the court's ordrfr to not
commit the act. until the court could
investigate, then a street arab could ae
well Issue the order and be would have
as much power to enforce that order.

The courts established by the people
must he supported by the people and

empowered to protect, the people nirc,

they bad HS well lie dissolved. Notice
now the thought line running through
all this Labor Trust, movement against,
ihe courts If reads plain enough. F.v-er- v

move Is directed towards weaken-

ing the courU and therefore Imeiunt

tabllphmentH upon wlilch such com-
munities depend for dally living
Then, and only then, will this "labor
warfare" cease and the tremendous
cost and harm to the common man
be done away with, Until that time
it is manifestly the interest ot every
man not an Interested participator in
the profits of the Labor Trust (and the
eommor: citizens outnumber the oth-

ers 40 to 1) to work and vote

Vuu will perhaps remember the uiic
big question before Hie two national
conventions to nominate presidential

"anilldatea was the n

question. It vitallv affects the llber-- j
ties of Ihe common people vs. the la-

bor trust,
At the republican convention the

machine managers af.er a trade with
the manageis of the labor (rust pre-

sented a plank calling for
legislation.

What does n mean'.'
It means the enactment of new laws

to prevent th people's rourts from Is-

suing any order to stop men, known
lo be Intending to assault workmen or
destroy properly. In other Words, tie
Ihe hands of the courts and not allow
lhm lo protect persons or property.

But the honest members of the con-

vention ateChleago iiooted down this
attack on our courts and refused t.

Insert such a plank in the platform,
asserting In place of it, confidence In

the Integrity of our courts and de-

manding that their present power to
protect Ihe citizens be maintained;
that was the basis of the plank adopt-
ed.

Who Managed.
II was said the National Association

of Manufacturers brought about this
result. But that, la not strictly true.

The' national rounsi1 of Industrial
defense represented by Ita counsel the
secrete rv of the National Citizen' In

dustrial association. James A. Emery,
waa in rha.rge of the work of protec-
tion and allied with It were 138 na-- j

tlonal and local associations of vari-

ous kinds including the manufactur-
ers.

This wa the work of the great
thinking, working masses nf men who
do things and try to keep the Indus-

tries of America, busy and over twen-

ty thousand telegrams cam tn one

day to the delegatea at the republican
convention, pleading for Indorsement
of our rourts and denouncing the at-

tempts of intending law breakers, to
force upon the people laws which
would allow the sluggers and dyna-
miters of the labor trust to do their
arts Immune from punishment.

Falling In their attempted Impudence
the, leaders nt the Labor Trut took,
thlr dolls end went out to Denver.

There the noted 1 to one trimmer
supported by the discontented, from the
Black Hand up. met thein with the In-

vitation to draw up any terms just FO

(her would "deliver the labor vote."
The deal mad under which, if

elected, the Democratic president U

to advocate ma,jnires In the jn.
terts ef the huge fjiber Trust, by
tying the hands of the courts nd ob-

structing their acti w hen Al tempting

against every inove over the citizen, f1'!

f

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Andrews of
Dwlght street havn rented their house
to Mr. and Mrs. James Tndd for the
winter Mr, and Mrs. Todd have been
spending the summer at their cottage
at Tine Orchard.

Mrs. F. D. Grave will open her
home. "Luzerne," in Whltneyvllle, for
a charity whist and pinochle on Fri-

day afternoon, October 1S, at 2;S0
o'clock for the benefit of the ladles'
auxiliary of the Deutsche Uasellacha.ft.

Prof, and Mrs, Irving Fisher have
closed their cottage at Xarragansett
Pier and are at their home In Proi-pe-

atreet. for the winter.

Mrs, Samuel Hammond of College
street baa returned from Torrington,
where she had been spending most of
the summer. Mrs. Hammond also
spent some weeks at. Bantam lake.

Mrs. R. W. Rice and son. Mr. War-
ren Rice, went to Hartford hy auto
during lh big bridge celebration,
They visited friends In that cltv.

TFA-ld-RS GOV f.R,N M KS T POST.
Washington, Oct. - Attorney ('4en-era- l

Bonaparte today snnoiinred that,
.tames H Wllkerson, of Chicago, a

special attorney fr ths department of

,lnst(r, had offered th position 'of as-

sistant attorney general to take the.

place vacated by Alford W. Cooley, but
had refused to accept.

Friends of Miss Grace A". Taylor, for-

merly of this place and now residing In

Hprltigneld. have received announce,
ment of her marriage to Charles K.
Tomwers of P.wttickei, Ft, 1. The wed-

ding took pla.r at. the hrlde'a home in

Springfield last Monday.

That H"rwcil, liberty of the common
people will disappear. It Is time for
the citizen to protect himself at the
polls. Tie can only do so by putting
Sown every class cither of capital or
labor sucking control of the affairs of
the public.

Communities must retain cnnttrol of
their own affairs free from tho dictates
of any class organization.

In this campaign the Combination
Democratic. Labor Trust party promise
special prlvllcgo and Immunity from
law to Ihe Labor Trust members when
they try to ride over the citizens; tho
Republican platform promises the up.
holding of the People's Courts and

for all Ihe people. I am neith
er Democrat nor Repuhllc.an hut, only j

spesi n. word for the common people. ; j
There's a, Reason. ,

c, W. POST, Battle Creek, Mich,
)

N. R Let the reader, remember that .
T am in favor of Trade Unions and i

these plain statements are printed with I

the hope that, the Impudent lawless ,
"men of violent, tendencies' will be

replaced by careful, honest, law re- -
r

epoetins; managers who will reacue the
facreil name of IiB.bor from the odium
the present, managers have too often j.

put upon it. Until that time citizens f

must, be alert to protect themselves l

and their affairs. j

C. M. PARKER
(he Optkk-t-.

81U A UihjjcI bt. lintrauce 810.
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BONE HAS TEAM

READY FOR SEASON
Selected EggFor Stomach Troubles

When there is distress after eating or drinking, or your fond
i doesn't "set well," the digestion is deranged and the stomach needs

to be toned and strengthened. A natural appetite and a perfect di-

gestion can be assured and you will enjoy your food if you will yet
a box of

for
Select Table Use

When asked about Simmons, the lo-

cal slugger, concerning his future ca-

reer, tienrge Bone said that even If
Simmons' name did not appear In the
Giants 1909 reserve list that he was a

nieniher of that club. McGraw told
Bono that Simmons reported to the
Giants at the close of the local team's
season and was supposed to travel
around with the team of extra men on
McGraw's staff which played ball
about New York state. Simmons did
not do this, deciding to take a rest
and report in the spring to the Giants,
as hn will do, Bone said that be had
papers signed by President Brush to

that effect,

Roller Polo Players to Report
Friday Two New Men to

Appear Changes at
the Rink.

'vi n ...

ffleecfiam'd SPM6
NEW YORK LEAGUE NO GO

I'KQUOTS vs, Mc.irrs.

In China 50 year old eggs are a delicacy. lsok
In this country we want them while the hens are

still cackling.
There need be no more uncertainty in buying eggs.
You can get them in sealed boxes of a dozen

guaranteed.
The best eggs from the best farms, from the best

lreed9 of the best laying hens sealed in boxes and sent
straight to your grocer.

You do not take the smallest risk. We take i.
all if the seal is unbroken. '

Strictly Taney Eggs at a reasonable price

and use them according to the simple directions printed on the wrapper.
Acute indigestion, lassitude, flatulence, "qualmishness," and other

uncomfortable and distressing sensations after eating, are quickly
righted with a dose or two of these little wonder workers for a weak
digestion. In all acute forms of stomach trouble Hcecliam's Pills

Are Wonderfully Effective
In boi.es 10c. and 23c. with lull directions

Has Gloomy Outlook Tills Season

American Tennis May Piny nt

Sin In Hock Simmons
li (iiiut. '

RELIGIOUS SERVICESOBITUARY NOTES.
Grace SI. 13. Church, nor. Howard

avenue and Fortsea street; pastor, Rev.
Frunklin Gardner Giiinu.

Franklin Gardner Gulnn died at 2

Blue Ribbon

your grocer can 7 supply you, write us '

DILLON d DOUGLASS,
New Haven and Hartford, Conn.
Springfield, Mass. Providence, R.I.

clock, Wednesday afternoon, of gen- -

al debility due to old age, after fa.ll-- 8

for some months, at the homo in

Great Gump Kxpirted nt Lighthouse
$R0 Side Jt.

Preparations are all in rearjliws for
tho big game at the Lighthouse tomor-
row when Jimmy Carroll's Petjuots and
Manager Ullman's Lighthouse teams
play for a fifty dollar purse along with
the gate receipts. The Petjuots hove
already defeated tho Lighthouse team
two games and despite tho fact the
Lighthouse boys are confident of win-

ning tomorrow.
Manager Ullmnn of the Lighthouse

team said that; the Pequots will have
to go some to, beat his team now as
he has strengthened the weak spots.
This statement little affects Manager
Carroll of th Pequots for that Individ-
ual has already hired an express wag-
on to bring home the money,

All the basegall fans who wish to see
a,oorklng game havp only to hike down
to the Llghthousp tomorrow. The teams
will line up as follows;

Lighthouse Ford, r; Tone, p: yeln-e- r,

lb; Policy, 2b; Davis, ss; Barry, 3b;
Byrne, If: Heltz. rf: Lynch, rf.

Pequots-Dun- n, c; Daniels, p; Fris-
co, lb; Cook, 2b; D'Andrea. ss; Samp-
son, 3b; Murray, If; Shannahan, cf;
Carrol, rf,

"Tonce" Malone, the ever ready,
smiling, Indicator holder will be on
deck to call balls and strikes. Game
called at 3 o'clock.

artford, of his daughter, Mrs. Wll- -

i.m C. Russell. Mr. Guton was born
New York city, May 1, .1 824, of Hu- -

lenot parentage, lie served during
le war with Mexico with Colonel Van
uren In the pay department from
ily, 1846, to the close of the war. He

George Done, owner of the ,'ev Ha-

ven polu team, last night announced
that his players would arrive In tho

City of Elms by next Friday when
they will bo put through some prnc
tlce in preparation for the first game,
on Monday, 'Oct. IS. which will prob-
ably bo against the New Brllaln team,
last year's champions. Tlie practice, will
be held at the Qu'innlpiae rink, which
Is undergoing inany changes nt pres-
ent. The hall is being painted and the
heating and lighting systems are be-

ing Improved upon.
The tenm this year wilj consist of

Taylor and Warner rushers, Griffith
center, Gardner halfback and Sutton
goal.

Griffith, who will play tenter for
the local dub,' played a goo,) game at
center for Bridgeport last year and
was exchanged for "Wild Char'ey"
l''nrroll. Griffith was with Fall River
when thii trade was made. Another ad-

dition to the local train Is Taylor. w)i
will (111 the fust rush' position. When
seen by Bone out west a few yeirs
ago Taylor was playing 'amateur polo,
but since then has made great strides'
In the game and is now considered a

strong rush. This will be his, first ap-

pearance in the east.
George Bone Is not in the best of

health and "ill prnhablv not lm seen

as with Gonnral Zaehary Taylor
om' the Rio Grande to Monterey
id with General Scott from Vera MILFORD.
uz to the City of Mexico. Upon
tering the army In 1S46 he. rc- -

hqulshed a responsible clerkship
hlch hts had in the Bank of Klnder- -

The death of Theodore S. Bassett
took place at his summer residence at
Fort Trumbull Beach, on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The. funeral was
held in Derby on Friday afternoon.
Mr. Bassett was sixty-nin- e years of
age, and had been a resident of our
town a portion of the year for ten
years past. He was connected In bus.
iness in New York and Derby at which,
place hi' returned for the winter sea-
son. He leaves one son and two
grandchildren,!

ok, X. V., since 1S42. After Ms
turn from Mexico he was offered

(Spri'lnl ,lourinil-- ( oiirler Nevts Service.!
Mllford, Oct. and Mrs. Kmil

Nyehrev have closed their cottage at
Fort Trumbull Reach and returned to
New York for the winter.

id accepted the position of cashier

Fred SnmulerH Services. 3 3 0 h, hi.,
7:30 p. in. Hunday school nt 12 ni. tf

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Re-
publican hall. Temple and t!ru,vn
streets, Entrance on Templo street
Services: Sunday at 10:30 a. in, and
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening meet-
ing nt 8 p. in. Freii rending room in
building. SI02 Clmpel street, Itoom Go 1,

open dally from 1U u. m, to 5 p. m.; on
Wednesday 10 a. m, to 7:30 p. in.; Tues-
day and Saturday evenings 7:30 to I)

o'clock, Literature for distribution.
All are cord Lilly welcome. Xt

Center Church Rev, Newman Smyth.II. I.)., pastor emeritus.--Mornin- e

at la:30. Sermon hv Kov. Charles
K. Burlon, Minneapolis, Minn. olO 21

United Church (.North Church on the
Green) Morning worshln i l o 3 with
sermon by the Kev. William II. fipeneo,of Rutland, Vt.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
Dwlght and George streets; Pastor,
Kev. John-W-

.

Maynar.l. I). 1. .Morn-
ing worship at la;:iu, with preaching bythe pastor; kindergarten at 12 31. Sun-
day school at noon. Emvorlli leagueservice at 6:30; evening worship at
7:30, with prcaehlng'liy the pastor. All-ar-

welcome.
Dwlght I'laee Congregallonal ('hur.-'-
Kev. Will. V. l.cete. 1)., pastor10:30 a. m. mill 7;:io p. m.. public wor-

ship and preaching: 12 m.. Bible school;
6:30 p. ni., Young People's meeting;
mlil-wee- k service, Tuesday night.

Trinity 1 E. Church S a. m., holy
ronimunlon; 10:311 a. m.. morning fir.u-e- r

and sermon by the rector, the. Rev.
C. O. Scoville. Snnilay school, IJ;li;
evening prayer with sermon hv the
Rev. 11. II. I. Sterrett at 7::ia.

The First Methodist" Episcopal
Church (cor. Elm. and College street-:- )

Rev. Francis T. Brown, pasior, Class
meeting at S):3n a. in. Public worship
with sermon by the pastor ni 10:30.
IHble school at noon. Chinese Sonilay
school at 2:30. Junior league at I p. m.
Kpworth league at 6. Public worship
at. 7:30, with sermon by the Rev. David
C. Hughes, D. ),, of New York,

Humphrey Street Congregational
church Public worship at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:3i p. ni., with sermons hv the
pastor. Rev. F. J!. I.nckey. Ulblo
school at 12 in. Christian Endeavor at
6:30 p. in.

Plymouth Church, the Rev. Win. W.
Mcliine. I), li., pastor Divine worship
and Sermon at ln:3 and 7:3u. Sunday
school at 12 m. Young People's nice-lin-

at 6:30 p, ni.

that bank, retaining the office until
i6!). In 1851 he was instrumental
establishing the church at Klnde.r-io- k,

which led to the organization of
parish taking the name of St.

Sporting Editor Journal-Courie- r:

I wish to deny the report sent out by
Rev, and Mrs. II. (). Gilman are en-

tertaining Mr, Gllnian's sister, Mrs.
Seymour Wander and son of Glen
Cove, L. I.

Nup Cook and Rill Shannahan to the
i.ul'8, of which he was made senior
arden and clerk of the vestry. In

effect that they are managers of the
Pequots as I am the sole manager,

TAMES B. CARROLL.76 he became 'associated with the
ussoll & Erwln Manufacturing com- -

iny In New Britain. He was mar- -
Mrs. Disbrow of Faston ami Mi.-- s

Jennie Plsbrow of Long Island have
been spending the week In town al
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Libbey.

d In 1849 to Cordelia Lncella,

The "Bed Special." bearing Eugene
V. Debs, tlie socialist, candidate for
president, In touring the country,
stopped over at Mllford at 12:40 and
gave a short address from the plat-
form of the train. The train was dec-- y

orated with flags and a picture o.
Dehs occupied a prominent place on
the car. He was escorted by a coterie
of men and a hand of music which

the arrival of tho train.

In many polo contests this year. lie
Is chairman of the schedule committee

jnnd will attend the regular meeting of
the National Polo league tomorrow at
the Buy Slate hotel, Worcester, All the

clubs on the circuit will be represented
ii ti,l final arrangements will be made
before the opening of the season.

Tlie situation In the New York State

lughter of Norman Warner of New
ritaln, He retired from active bus- -

TOO I, ATK.

Naps Alrcndy Disbanded t'nnble to
Meet Giants In Pnst-Sonso- n Games.

Cleveland. O., Oct. (I. A telegram

Wednesday ami Thursday evenings.
The patronage at the other booths
has hei n very encouraging, and the
line display of fancy articles have
been above that of previous years. A

large' collection of handkerchief,
glove, cwol and work boxes, fancy
bags, wash cloths, picture frames, etc.,
were tlie gilt of Mrs. Egbert of Fort
Trumbull Beachlan.l New York, who
has recently heroine a member of the
society. At the entertainment on
T'.unviday evening the committee ar-

ranged tabueaux to be followed by se-

lections by the Harmonica club, with
a recitation by Mrs. T. J. Beach of
Woodmont; piano solos by Miss Maud
Wilcox. The platform was decorated
with cedar trees an 1 during the song
"Tlie Hd, i taken Bucket" which was
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Seymour
Wanson of Glen Cove, L. 1., a curb
anil bucket was used as an Illustration
and red lights, were thrown on the
scene at the conclusion of the song.
The piece "Bring In the Sheaves" was
Illustrated and sung by four little
girls, Misses Llit.ie Stowe, Ruth Nell-so- n.

Marlon Green and Louise Banks.
In the tableaux "Hock of Ages" Miss
Mildred Benjamin took the part of
suppliant nt the cross and Miss Flor-
ence Gregory sang as a solo the time
honored hymn "Bock of Ages." Red
light was used, the scene was very

"The Dilatory Soldier" wa
tendered by four boys. Great disap-
pointment was felt at the absence of
the Harmonica club, that had pre-

viously engaged to be present. Mrs.
C. If. Harv ey and Mrs. E. B. Burwell
presided at the planoluring the dis-

playing of the tableaux. Friday even- -

lug's entertainment was arranged by
a committee of the junior league.

less in 1898.
lie Haves a son, Franklin W. Gulnn

" New Haven, and two daughters, was received from John T. Brush of
the New York National League club,
by the Cleveland News y approv-
ing a suggestion that a series of post-
season games be played between the
New York and Cleveland clubs. The

league as regards polo is going from
bail to worse. The league there' Is

gradually becoming a nonentity and
the services of amateur players are
heliiL- - secured, which only points to an

Mrs. Martha Whltoomb has reiurn-'- ,

cd to New Haven after a pleasant visit
with Mrs. Carrhi Baldwin of Clark
street,

Mrs. Edmund Tihbals and daughter
Esther have been guests of Mrs. Ray
Royib n this week. '

Mrs. C. B. Ford is improving in
health and was able to go automobile
riding this week.

enrletta. L. Gulon, and Cordelia ,

ife of William C. Russell.
Funeral services will bo held at the
iiise this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Th'i
idy will be taken to New Britain
r burial in Falrvlew Cemetery,
here services will be held at 3:30
clock,

management of the Cleveland club
was at first favorably Impressed with
the proposition. At the conclusion of

KRNTTCKY RACE,
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 9. Katherlne

Direct, the pronounced favorite, to-

day won without particular trouble
the pacing division of the Futurity,'
which was left unfinished yesterday,

The 2:14 trot was also won by the
prime favorite, Allen Winter, which
lowered the record for the race In the
first heat and again In the third heat
to 2:08 If the track Is in condl- -
tlo Dan Patch will go i

against bin record of 1:55.

a conference late this afternoon of
the officers of the Cleveland club,
however. It was decided that as the
team had disbanded and the playrs
widely scattered, It was too late to
r,ln, tlw rnrMe nnrl Mr Hrofh

Tlie exnrnKe Incident to funeral rr.

unsatisfactory and gloomy initio ik.

Bone ill go to .Merlden today to see
tlie Boston and Philadelphia teams
piny. The American teams nre playing
exhibition games about tlie state for
the benefit of the Tuberculosis Relief
Fund, and Bone will trv to make nr-- j
rangements to have the team play at
Savin rtoc Monday iil'lernoon. If he

'I? successful In bringing about the de-- ;

sirer result there Is little doubt but
that a large number of the fans will

of la lunnj-
- time a lirnry burden, or.

Mls Julia has been
Ing the we.-- In Hartford. While
there she ,v,ls the guest of her
er, who Is located In that rliy.

rrlna an It often ones tinerprrtenly
id after Ion? periods of nine. It 1

ir rtenlre to be known as coniiiiiernte
he notified accordingly.our charges, and especially thought.

I ol (lie many rnrea anil rPsponsHilll.

f di:ykt,oimi;ts vkt.
There were no new developments

last night In the case of the body of
the little child which was found in
the barnyard In Edgcwood avenue a
fetv days ago. While the authorities
are Investigating the case they had
nothing new to offer In It yesterday.

r which we must necessarily aisume
l such occasion.

Pearl Down on the porch last night
Reggy was taken for a burglar.

Ruby Why. I'm surprised. Rebby
never stole anything In his life.

Pearl No; he is even too slow to
steal a kiss. Chicago News.

That the harvest festival at the M.
E. church h.n been n success Is

by the large assembly of people
j who have partaken of the suppers on

l'Ol)TIUI,I
At Charlottesville, Va.,

of Virginia 12, Davidson 0.
PnlversltyiRAIIAM HAYES, 10M Chapel ft. hike to the prairie to witness the work

on tho diamond.

tGood
And Clean,

t J I M. a M VFull Weigh
x And

Lowest Market Prices.
TEL. 3412

To many of our patrons wc arc simply Verdi & Balsamo'.'coai dealers, telephone 3412. Their friends bought coal of us and were pleased; they afterwards bought arid were pleased and our J
business grew has grown steadily and rapidly fcr five years. But patrons who have visited our yards see the reason for this. ' Immense yards, with fine dockage at all tides; coal hoisted direct

from barges to bins; all coal under cover and constantly screened and culled, so that our 'customers get as good coal as it is possible for us to procure and prepare. When it comes to weighing, wo t
have the finest scales made, scales carefully tested and certified, scales that weigh accurately. Every detail of the business is carefully systematized, economy studied, delivery prompt and careful

and our charges the lowest market prices. We are satisfying our regular customers and think we can satisfy you. Your trade is respectfully solicited.
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FINANCIALpercept ihlp on earlier days of the week,
was resumed. It was helped by the

Istn-ngtl- i of Rock Island ami the Hat'- -

IIOVIO.V STOCK MAHlUn'.

Imported over private wires of Horn-- !

blower Weeliti, members n( tlii
iv Vork iiml Hostin iilouk

Flunk I). Wet mure, mitiM- -

!! net. '.MIX,

Your
Widow

Does the World Owe You a living?
Of hiiii'm- it docs, lull l Ik- - world Isn't riimilim u delivery wnson. It's the

niim llh chits; mid iieiseveranee In worl.. and who pi'tp'thv thrll'l In III:

(hilly life, to whom the world nmUcs good rclui'ii.
If on wniit to sneered save something open a hunk aeeoiinl. Iion't

stay III that old nil of constantly spending your Ineonie us fni us yon not It,
The great men of this gr-n- i Ainerlea arc llioj-- e who nnilered The smhig sliu-litlo- n

oven on a iniieh smaller Income Ihan you're making
Don't wall, for someone to "delher" a ne to you art out mid hustle

for It, Open a hank iitviiuiil with this han fl.:ud ninke the start

I riiih. LoV, III. I, ,U.

ri 111 n n Issues, which wa.s due to the sig-

nificance attached to the iiiinounceineiit
b. the firm hut llniinces Important
ll.aninian financing of the provlslnn
for the $7,000,0(111 St. Louis & San Fran-
cisco notes maturing on December 1.

No attention was paid to the esti-
mates of a ca.sh outgo for the ueek of
over $3,onn,00n. Not only In the stock

il r:i:V

A ri
All
Bin :inils,

Ill lull .
Will not need to marry for i1!

I

'JO
I 6

670

.'I
lit'
6

WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PREVIOUS SALE:
BONDS.

iHlluth Kdison I'.lci lrli' Co, 1st 5. Mdl s
Scranlon Dlcclrli' Co. 1st 5s Vlcld 5.011

Michigan Suite Tel. Co. 1st 5s Yield 5.10
Onmhn Klcc, Lt. P. Co, 1st 5 Yield 5.10
Dallas l lcili'lo Co, 1st 5s Yield 5, Pi

Conn, lty, ,V l.tg. Co, 4!2s 4.47

Hoslou Dlcctrli' Light, Co. 1st 5s l,,1
Am. Agriculliii'itl t hem, Co. 1st 5s 101,1

Oiitni'lo Trtinsinissioii Co, 1st 5s i'''1' '00

STOCKS-
Dllllilli Kdlson Co, (VT, Pfd Yield .15

Scrrintou l.lccti'li! Co. (1 ITd Ylnld 0..T--
Mlcl.lgnii Suite Tel. Co, fi'"o Pfd., Yield 11.50

Southern N. i;, Tclcpliouc Co. stock Yield 5,35
New llaicn (ins Ll,'fht Co, slock Yield 4.(l

l ulled llliiiiihiiitlna'Co, nlock Yield 4.02
Ncu Haven Water Co. stock Yield 4.13

market hut also In foreign exchange,
In Ui'ltlsh consols nnd In wheat there home if you carry a life polic

in
u.ls reaction from the day's most, vio-

lent extreme, Final prices of slock.,
in fact, show little change from those

. "1
;i

11

OS
o

2 "

;i t

' --
'

4

110

I11U
'I

11

of he dav before.

pfd.
SugWALL STREET NOTES 62Refill. co

in i

30 i
127

Ponds were weak, Totals sales ,par
value :13,566.W0,

P. S, bonds were unchanged on call.

NEW M WIL A HANK.

do,

Ainer,
do,

Amer.

(1 Mj

70 ipfd. ...
Woolen Co. ,

i'li!. ,v An-- .
Cal. ,V Itecia,.

aula
Copper II, nice,

in ly West , ,

Frmikhii
Oraiihy
Greece C11 nil ne;
Isle Ke- - iil . . .

l,;i S.illc
M.iss, 'mum, ,

Mohawk
Neva. In ' n .

N011I1 Hipte . ,

did loiull.ion ,

( isecoia ,

Parrot
t.oilncy
Sim mm
Tn 1111. rack . ,

'I'rliiltv
P. S. Mining. ,

do. pfd
I 'tali ( 'ens. . . ,

I ' n i'li Copper,
Am. T, T. , ,

Mas.j. Gas , , ,

Swift Co
I'llltcfl Shop, , ,

ilo. pfrl
1' ill ted Fruit . .

New Haven . ,

& Company,
Exchange Buifd nx.

F. S. Butterworth
Telephones 3100-310- 1.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

For particulars

G. H. PORTER, Mgr.

Collapse in Securities
'

Abroad

Upsets Market 75,000

Foreign Share3 Sold.

110 'j
v.
45

;6!
0 2

5

"l7'3
3H
41

41'..
0 4

21

If'i'l ,
51!

"S K
"

130
.1 li

16

isl'i
4

20
26'.;
0:1

71

I7'i
4 0
4:.
41

126 V,

102
St
2'4

130
1 13

ll'j115
26
HI
11

Vs

3S

4t
311

10
126

till
1111

r.i
2si "

l.'O
111

lirV
26
01

70
17

It'
40
10

126

HU
53 U
2M

120
142

LOSSES MADE UP LATER

42

ST".

f.i
sr
10

sr.

is
4SRi

138

II
f2

171

24 H
04

4it'a
35 'i
fill

Anaconda Cop, Min. Co,,,
Alclt., Tup, & Santa Ke

do. pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Obi

do. pfd
Ray State Gas Co
Brook, Rap. Transit Co.
Brook. Cnlon (ins Co. ,,
Brunswick Co
Canada, Southern
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather

do. pfd
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Alton

do. pfd
Chi. & !.. Illinois pfd...
Chi. Gt. Western

do. A pfd

Exchange BuildinrCopper Stocks Fall to Respond lo Bos-to- n

Tip Ktilin, Loeb's

Bonds for Investment.
Connecticut lliiilnay & LiglitliiK Compnny slumped
Neiv Unveil Street Railway Company llrst niortgatfe 5's.
New II11 veil Street Hallway Company (lalgewood Division) 5's.

Pniihury Helhel Street Knllwny Coinpniiy Cons. Mortgage .Vs.

(irotoii & Kloiilngton Street Itnilway Company llrst inortgnjfe Vs.
lllliiunitle (ins nnd I'.lcetric Mglil Coinpniiy first niorlgngc 5's.

Clarence E. Tftompson & Sons,
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

tHK COTTON MAHKKT.

Reported over private wires by Haydnn,
Stone & Co.. members of New York
and Hoston Stock and Now York Cot-
ton Exchanges. New Haven branch,
33 Center street.

BRANCH OFFICE

y, McLeiian & Co.
fi'i

2

Paul i:i4U
152

BANKERS AND BROKEKS,NON-TAXABL- E

Government I'ouinK Iiwllliitlon With
Ciinltal of l.omi.Diio ppsoi,

Manila, Oct. t, The Agi'lcultural
Hank, founded by the government,
with a capital of one million poos,
has begun operations, Secretary of
Finance G, R. Araneta Is president, of
the bank, and Insular Treasurer p, a.
liranagiin lis manager. Real estate
and harvested crops are the only col-

lateral w hich will be accepted by the
banln; Interest will lie paid at the rate
of 10 per cent.

The llrst loan was made to an
American farmer of Tartan province.
It Is believed that the bank will be an
Important factor In the restoration
and promotion of the agricultural in-

dustry.

DHKSSKrt ACTION K!dTLKT.

Suit for $3,100,000 Dismissal by Su-

preme Court diidge,
Mlnmila, L. I., Oct. 3. Supreme

Court Judge Thomas y dismissed
the S2.Jfio.nnn suits brought by Dan-
iel I,e Roy Dressed against, a number
of prominent bankers and others for
losses he alleges he Incurred through
investing in and underwriting stock
of the Pnlted States Shipbuilding
company.

II was generally understood that a
settlement had been made, hut Mr.
Smith said one of Its condition was
that "nothing be given out for

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Chi., .Milwaukee & St.

do. pfd
Chi. & Northwestern
C, R. I. & V. C. 4 p.e

tn,nno llrlilgepnrt (ns 1 ,1c, lit ( o 1st

High. Low, Close.
October S.J7 S.76 S.i6
November ' s.RS
heeeiiiber S.66 S.M1 s .'.i'.

.laniiary S.43 8.35 S.n:,
Februnrv - S.33
5larch S.ll S36 SSI
May f.40 S.3I ,3o
July S.42 S.53 S.33

Rds,

200 Shnrcs Shnron H'Tinj- Co. etork,
(iinnrillllreil

1(10 Shnren Conn. R'vny A Muhtln
Co., Coiemtm, (iimrnnleed 4'fo- -

40 Shares Vnle .Nntlonnl Hnnk.

Ml Miares t nlted Illumtnntlim Co.

U5 Share Southern lew Knulnnd
Telephone Co.

2.-
-, Minrc ev Hnven NVnler Co.

MEMBERS OF t
New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks

Mlu. Is.
10,1100 1 illicit Illuminating Co., 1st

Ml. 4s.
10,000 llookWIIr (ins Jt I'.leetrle Co.,

1( Hu. on.

(1,000 Worcester . Conn, Rnstrrn H.
It. ( u, ll Morlange 4'i".

2.000 .V'rivlrli (.im mill Kleetrlf Co.,
I at l IB. nn.

Chi., St. P., M. Omaha.
Chicago Term. Trans

do. pfd
Cleveland, C, C. St. L..
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Colorado Southern
Consolidated lias
Delaware & Hudson
Del., I ,m k. A-- Western

THK COTTON' MUIKKT.

Reported over private wires by Havdn,
SPitie A Co., nieinhers of New York
and Posinii StocH a ml New York Cot-
ton Exchanges. New Haven branch,
33 Center street.

New York. Oct. 7. 10OS.

4,000 Guilford Witter Co., 1st Mlg. 3

SAW. BY Nought uud M on comniibidon fo
cash or carried on ina.lu; also I.

Cotton, Grain or Provision. i

lM)Tii

73.
132

12

53

"It's
4n

145

1H5

515
65

30

SbV.

r.,
14'i

131

SO

lM'i

Denver & Rio Grande H. C. Warren & Co., Bankers
108 Orange St.

pfd High. Low. Last.
, s3 kM s2
. (.72 .!0 871 INVESTMENT SECURITIES?

i. lober . .

Iipepniher
ilnunnrv' .
Man li . . .

S37
S3

M4
Ml

MS
Ml A SPECIALTY.

The collapse In securities abroad,
Tlth consols n point further down In

tho early t radtiiK. upsot this market
At, the opening, The rumor manufac-
turers also contributed a report, jut
before the opi nliig, that Turkish war-

ships bad fired on a Flulgnrlan vessel
In the Black Sea. F'lift prices on the
New York Stock HxfbaiiKP wore gen-finll- y

a little higher than those In

London, but as a rule there were fur-

ther declines during the first hour
vliiclt carried them down to the Lon-

don level. Our opening prices were ,'l

1 I down from Thursday in Cann.dian
Pacific, 1 4 In Northern Pacific. I S

In Reading, 1 each In I'tibm Pacific.
Southern Pacific, and Amalgamated
Cupper, Those openhiK declines were
followed by a dlglit relvmnd, but

liquidation carried prices off

sharply nsnin. and around 11 o'clock
Canadian Pacific sold 4 points be-

low last night. Southern Pacific 2 ,VR,

t'nlon Pacific and Reading 2 Amal-

gamated 2 and all the other ne- -

,"tlvp mocks 1 to 2 points. From then
'e'i the market began to Improve, and
around noon, when dispatches from
abroad became more cheerful, large
buylns orders were put in In T'nlon
Pacific, Reading, Southern Pacific,
Krie, Rock Island, Steel, and other In-

ternational stocks. Th" market became
Tmich less active alter niidMay, but the
recovery continued, and In the middle
of the afternoon nil the morning loss

v had been made up In the majority or
stocks. Towards the close trere was
some unsettlement, but last prices were
not far from the best.

Distillers See. Co.
Erie

do. 1st pfd
do. 2d pfd

General Dlertrlc ..
Gt. Northern pfd.
Hocking Valley ..

do. pfd
Illinois Central

105l2
152

130

23' o

42',i

N7'i
3M

SSi,j
K
fli

'i
KM

111

14
63

1714
2

07
41

36

fit

150
7

2S

134 '4
156

160
71

138
h

15

53' i
35

40'i
145' 2

166

522

67' 4

31

31 "3
41

37

141

132
S7

85

13S

10U
!"4

5,1

21

65

2'4
62

IS
1ii5

140

204
65

53 '4
SS'i

l's
75

37

142i;
4'"3
74

'
ill's

13!",
26

123

!S'j
35' 4

04

lfil'4
3S

!2'i'i
S

22

73'i
10

41

63

:i',i
52

NEWHAYEH BRAO, 29-3- 1 CEHThl Jf

JOHN C. CLARK. Manager.
Private 'Wires to New York Chicago

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OP

NEW tORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New inuen Office 2? Cefitfr Slret.

NEW rORK. CHICAGO. BOSTON.

I.OCAI, STOCK 0 1'OT A.T10STS.
CorrecuU UJily by KlniUiil. Hoot &

Co., Inveatmeiit Brol.nrii, It'i Orango
Btrot'U

Pr. 'ld. Asked
City piO 140
tout N.itui'nt ;o.t t;i, .
Second National 1)0 192
National Now Haven loo 130
Mechanics Ho 62 66
.Uemnin-,- . .Vidoiul. . 60
Nat. Tia.lesiuens, . . . 100 So
New Haven County.. 10 16
Vale Na hum 100 1.13 t

FjNANOAL10';
!1

52

22' i
61

60

Interlioroiigh Metropolitan. .

International Paper Co. ...
do, pfd

Iowa Central
Kas. City, Ft. S. ,V M. pfd.
Kansas city Southern

do pfd

NEW YORK.BOSTON.
. hv,i jiuic. .. mo :i
t'eoplu n. A Trust.. 100 11

MlKt'pllnneoui Stockn.
Par.

Lake Krie ,t Western hi
Louis. & Nash iop
Manhattan Klevated 135

Mo., Kan. & Texas !,
American PraHs

J 11.

in r,

100
23 j

Investments.
lflO shares So, X, 1, Telephone Co,

HO shnrci Ncu Haven (in Light Co,

35 shares t'nlted Illuminating Co.

50 sliures Trl-Clt- y Hy. I.t. Co. pfd.
$10,000 City of l,o Angele. A2r,.
5.000 Conn, Hy. & Lighting Co. 414

5.000 Conn. Hy. & Lighting Co. lK"r
Stamped.

5.000 Providence Sociirltlc, 4e,

llil)
lou
lnil

50

American Hni dware..
Edison Klee., Hesion
X. II. Waterdo pfd C4

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
EANKERS AND BROKERS,

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAT1 ES, MGR.

Prudence in Safety
For Valuables.

Priident peopie believe in the
Absolute Protection for their
valuables.

The Safest Place to In the
Vault of the New Haven Trnsl
Co.. which Is Eire and Burglar-Proo- f

and where Individual
Safe Deposit Boxes may be rent-
ed at Tery reasonable rates.

In. Mlver Ks, l!i;!3
do. (ltd Ml 5.1

New Haven Gas.... 25

Asked
109

235
04
VI '1
56
44

62
45

112
102
160

.Vt

R7'i
M'i
70 47

Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead Co
N. V. Air Rrake
N. Y.. Chi. St. l.ouls
N. Y. & New Haven ..
N. V. Ontc West
Norfolk & Western ....

A. 11. WVer Lu 5u
I'eck, stow ; w::i:ox. ir
Seeii.'ity nsiira nco, , . 25
S. N. E. Tel Ml
Swnt ,v Co iii
L nitrd llluiiilnatmg. . 100

110
P'2. 140i4

401,1,

do pfd SI Capital $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits.. 3,f)1t,85

2H
7 5

66

The W. T, Fields Co,

linllruiul Murks.
Hoston Albany .... I no 217
Cyan. K;. iV I.., pfd Km U
Conn. Kj. I. iOu t.4 '
iLuiuiu j 1 lieihet. . . ;j to
Now i.und. ... lou
11. & Ceati. West,. , . loO
X. V X. H. tt II. It. 11. Ion 141

II 11 II rim it Omnia.
Old.

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11.12, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If you desire to dispose of niimll lots or Southern Now England Telephone.
New Haven Gui, New Haven Water. Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-

mon stock, or liny locu tock or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the

Mine.

41
142 Tel. flSTft. 902 Chapel Street,

Foreign houses were estimated to
have sold In this market today fully
75.0U0 shares, chiefly United States
Steel, Canadian Pacific, Baltimore &

Ohio, Reading anil the Harritnan is-

sues. Much of this selling was alleged
to come from Germany and Amster-
dam. The day's sales mad a total of
225,000 shares for foreign account this
v eek. t the time New York opened,
T'nlon Pacific, Atchison, Reading,
Southern Pacific. Krie, and Steel com-

mon were selling in London from 1

to I 4 points below the New York
level. In the afternoon, It was estimat-
ed that foreign Interests had bought
25,000 to 40i000 shares on the mid-da- y

recovery,

Akd.
101IJerkshlte St.lty.r.s.due 11)32

North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail

Pensylvanla R. R

People's Gas, Chi
Pressed Steel Car

do pfd
Pullman Palace Car Co.

Railway Steel Springs .

Reading
do 1st pfd

Rep. Iron & Steel i 'n.
do pfd

2'j
130

24

!5

32i
S2'n
1.1
ST',

S7

2Pj
7n'

James H. Paris'! & Collos. N. V, Air l.tne Is.l'joB 05
101Bridgeport True. j, L'23

lirlMol '1'raiiiw.i- If 15 0 7 '4

E. C. Buslmcll, Prcst.i R. S. Woodruff, N. Y. Kcndnll, R. E. Bronson, Treas.loj
f0

1"0
01
!'1U
V2Vi
10 .1 4

i i .. . i

Conn. P. n- I..P2S. stamp.
(..'oil.;. J;y. plot
Cons. It.i. ii, IMn
Cons. Jtj, 1". f.iiij
Coiu. it j . it(tis 1'JlO
D. & N. 4s, II10O
Dan. & Hctliel is. 1911
Harlem & P. C. 4s, 1011 .

do. 4s, pi.M
Hous.UOinc 4s. 1510

do. 4s, 11H7
Mcr. CoiiU'. 5s, pi23
Meriden St. ii, irie 1321. ,

succeeding

NEWTON & PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Cealer3iiiln33tn3,n Securitia
'

86 Orange Street.

r.j (ICln, v
j U U COMPANY kj

lol

05
as
o!
0S
'.' i v

112--

loj
103

Rock l.land Co ifu
do pfd 47ai

Sloss Sheffield fi2'i
Southern Railway Co 21

do pfd 51 14

Southern Pacific ' (r:
do pfd 117

St. & Southwest 17'i
do pfd 41

G JO NTK KAL IN S U RANt C B

The foreign sales of Steel common
the past two days have hern about
60.000 shares. The action of the stock
In holding at 45 in view of this large
selling was looked upon as very good
evidence that fhe stock Is being ac-

cumulated here by strong Interests
vhn are satisfied with the current
earnings of the steel corporation.

. ,.,K.illeK If. wl!
Xorthanipt.in 6, r.'idi..., oiii4
X, It. iv l eiitet sjs, Pi;i3 . lo,t '3
X.H.A-Llern- 1st 5s, due Pjn.MS
N. II. A V. libs, 1012.. looi
N. li, Si eel 6s, 1:')3 Ml

flee CHAPEL STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Telephone 2955. Is,N. II, Suc'-- t t. P.1I4 KU
GEO. A. SAUNDE1023, .. 103

'.'.'it. 1056 tin
6s, 19 120 Local Representative of

(HKK Yoru I :

New l.oll. ift. of.
X.Y.. N.H. coin.
N. V.. N. II. H.

no. 3 1. s, I'Ji. I

N. 1 . N. II. K-- II.
ProV. Sfecuriiy Is.
Shorn Line 4

N. V. & N. K. is,

M5
01

13')
85
01
M

101

Ihird Avenue nu;,
Texas H. Pacific 24

Tol., St. Louis West,...
do pfd. hV:,

Twin City Rap. Transit ,,.
I ' Minn Hag Paper Co. ,, 7'j

do pfd 50

Cnlon Pacific 162

do pfd S7

I". S. F.xpres Co ,,,, 75

The Colonial Investment Oof4' l! ,16

W Y M) ALL Ol'

Demand merlin sold at 4 ST. This
hh an advance of 40 points. It later

reacted There were Inquiries re-

garding gold for export, probably to
Talis, hut only of a tentative nature.

Fire. Marine, A ittetiielille, Surety pnnrt. Bair-cag-

Accl.lent Rnrit'ary and Casualty Inclu4-i- n

Kniplovfm Llah'iltv. Ht and Vehicle
Lini'illlv. ,tcatn Rollr. Klevator Tor-

nado, Automatic Sprinkler, and Plat GIms.

02 '
.i2

1"0 'j
201-20- 2 Malley BId g, Tul.l 6140-- f

New England Agent fur Tha DtAP'M.
P.! I."..

THE HLLOMVfi FORMS
OF INSIRANCE: Alvord Company, exclusive dealers

Long Island R(ii Estate.MlHei'lliini'nu lliimla.

THE

Chas. W.Scranton Co.

Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

.NK.W IIWKX, CONN.

High grade Bonds and

Stocks, suitable for the in-

vestment of Trust Funds.

List of offerings fur-

nished upon application,

Orders executed for

purchase and sale of se-

curities listed on the New

York and Boston Stock

Exchanges.

Private telegraph wires
to New York and Boston.

1'122

1?

50

3

24 'j
27',

50

90

Si5
61

162

1

00

52

3'1

101

46

m,v

102

33

26

nil' 4

S",

D'j
27

46';

A.l.iniK Express 4s, PHI.
Hrutitord I. W. 5s, laji
In. Silver lis, 1033

1". S. Realty Imp. Co
1". S. Rubber Co

do 1st pfd
I. S. Steel Co

50
31

lflli'4
45'i

95

02
IH6'.'.,

152

Comment was made on the pdntjve
strength of the Hill stocks and their
quick recovery yesterday. If there
vcre, a liquidating movement on by
Kuropeen holders these stocks would
lie very likrly to show evidence of It,
Northern Pacific has had the smallest
decline of any high-price- d railroad
stock. The turn In the traffic affairs or;

The Union Trust ed
NEW HAVEN

COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

31T STATE STREET.

do pfd IOS14

In. silver its, IIMs
N. II. Gas "ii. .,, MIS.

j N. It. Wain c,,. ; n

N. H. Sewer 4s. pi 14

N. Y. t'ltj Itrblge. 3'ss.,

Commercial

Securities Company
902 Chapel Street.
Syiidlcnle Investments

Elnniii'lng Mcrltorloim Enterprises
Inilustrlnl Securities Bought and Sold

do S

02
M2
Si

M5

16

ai
02

I n
KM

Ml
52
o

' .i

F. B per cent.
Chem. CoVir. Car, NEW HAVEN.

Chartered by the State of Conuectlc

102U
32'4
12s.
25'i

300
58

7.1 U

wltn auihoi'tty to net as Executor, A'Great Northern was shown by the
gross Increase In September earnings
of $174,000.

New I. on. steam lis. liM.i 20
XorwIcliGas . 020
New-!- on. Steam Us, It'll-'J-

Prov. S. i'urit v Is, :i,',7 ....
Wnr. A- C. K. 1st I s, 1013
S. N. P.. Tol. ,'.s, lots
Swift Co, r,, Mil
Cult. 111., 4s, UMO

intnlstrator, nunruian, itecetver
Trnsiee. under will or deed.ESTABLISHED 1834.

Wabash
do pfd

Wolls-Farg- o Express Co.
West, l'nion Tel. Co. ...
West, Elect. Co
Wheel, ft Lake Erie

do 2d pfd

S3
0 2

I "Off
02

Is legal ilepOLitury of money eld Itj00 i to court, anu runiuj irust iunus, act
m Trustee for Municipalities, Corporr)The copper stocks did not act as If

the street shared the belief o fa Bos nanital $350,000 lions and Individuals, and adtnlnistet
Trusts of all Kinds. Knipowerta to at

Fiscal HcprocntHllves of the
I'nltcd Wireless Telegraph Coinpniiy.

Now is the time
to buy United Wireless Stock

n Reelstrar or stochs. Honos of othCentral 26

45'

ton authority, thai a war among Ku-- j Wisconsin
vnpean nations would be an Incentive (0 pf r

for an advance of 3 to 5 cents. Like
HRW TOOK STOCK MARK KT,

Surplus ......$350,000
Thi3 bank offer3 to deposi- -

tors every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-- i

als.

the rest of the market, the metal group
was at the lowest for the movement.
This department showed declines from
1 S to 3 points, National Tnil,
Amalgamated and Smelting taking the
lead.

Reported over private wires of Trine
WhKe'y. members or the New

York and Boston Stock Lrchang.1.
New Vork office. 52 ILnfiilway, ami 15
Center streer New Hnven

evidences of Indebtedness, manage sink
lug funds, and do nil business such rr
Is usually done by Trust Companls.

It aUo does a get.eral banklni; bus'
nes. collecting checks, notes, ocupnnj
and receives deposits. The principal ii:
eHeb trust Is Invested by ltanlt aif
kept separate and apart from the gee
ernl assets of the Compmy.

Tills Company is by law reiularf.t
examined by the Hank Examiner of tlf
State of Connecticut. h

HKNRY L. HOTCHKISS, PrrsldeatJ-
I'i

EVUKSm a. HHISTOU Treasure',

New York. let. !i, M0S,
High. Low, I.nvj

BONDS AMD STOCKS.

Conn. Hy. & Light. I'a's or 1051.
N. Y.. N. II. .'i H. H. R. Convertible

W.i'n of lll.-.-

New Milloril Power llrst 5's, 11)32.

I'. S. Steel S. E. .Ts, 1903.
Berkshire SI. llnllway 5's of 11)22.

25 New Hiivcn (ins Light Co.
10 shares S. N. E, Telephone,
10 shores Conn. Hy. & Light. 4 stock

Tlie brief formal announcement that
Kuhn, Loeb Co. would take up the

A in.
Am.
Am,
Am.

Copper .

c. r .

Cot. Oil .

,ocn, . ,

74

4.".
ir.
4s;;--

in.--
,

.;,
131
S7
ore.

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,
President.

horatiVg. redfield,
Cashier.

WILLIAM 0. REDFIELD,
Asslstnnt Cashier.

$7,124,000 'Frisco notes, maturing In

December, was understood by Wall
street to rnonn that E. H. .Itarrlman
had again come to the rescue of a
ttard-pushe- rl railroad. MERCANTILE

10 flBERLY. ROOT & CO..

10 5

.5 '..
'

lilt
S7'4
05
05
4S

171
21
10

6

3 t

15!l
53

Open,
. "4
. 30
. 34
. 4 0

.10.--
.

. M
.131
. Ml 14

. ost,
. or.

. 47

.r.o
24

. 4014
6

.13.",'

.150
. r.:t

,.143
. 20

42
.141
,.130 1,,

.13714

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPAQ

'

ST(CK MMIKKT HM'IKW.

Pitnli'Uy Miii'licl In lmilon lleiiior.'il-Iz- c

I orclgn I'eliiingc.
New Vork, oi l, O. The war cloud

over eastern Kurope was the jiriticlial
topic of eoiislilerntlon and Influence
still today, although ihe center of the

ills) urban. 'os in Hie securities
inarkets shifted somewhat. The effect,
in New Vork was modified to some ex-

tern by counter laotors. Yesterday's
heavy selling here of American securi-
ties .seemed lo lie hut (he passing along
of orders r dve.l froni continental
si. unes, and the Kngllsh capital itself
was relatively little disturbed so far
as ll.s own money markets and govern-
ment securities wire concerned. Today
conditions In the London market were
iloscrlliod in prl'ale cable., received In
Wall street, as almost panicky. The
Liverpool wheat mnrk'-- aLo was

gre atly perturbed. Tim direct effect on
the New Vork market wit..; much lh
same as yesterday, and esllmntcs of
the number of shares sold for foreign
account ran close to those of yesterday.
The rp:ift was even more pronounc-
ed In the foreign exchange market than
In the stock market. The tone .,f sterl-
ing exchange was called demoralize.,
so much so hut, bankers were disin-
clined to undertake any drawings In
view of the seguing Imminence 0f a

god outgo, Th bareness of the Wi,.
ply of lillhl was responsible, jv--i p Hjl

the strength f tic demand, for tlv

dlsoiderly movement of exchange, lie.

Tel. 1101). 138 Orange Street.
PrlviHe wire to New York nnil Uosfiiii,

172
2

41
6

134
150

do. pfd
Am. Sim ltlng
A 111. Sugar . .

A., T. S. Fe.
do, )fd

11. ,v 11

Brook, li. T., .

Cn n. Pacific .

Central Listh.
Clies. Ohio.
Chi. & Gt. W,.
C, M. St. P,
Chi. ft N. W..
('. C. fi St. L. .

Con, Gas
Krie

do. pfd
Gen. Elect rir.
Gt. Nnn li., )ifd
HI. central . .

inter. Mie. . . .

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

Ilooma i'2-2- :t HulilnRcr Multrling,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.

Correspondent of

W. 3. SMITH & CO.

1S78 11)08

Members of the Consolidated Stock
Exchange, of New Turk, and Chicago
Hoard of Trade.

Tt Is understood that the proceeds of

the $14,000,000 of Southern Faeifle bonds
sold by that company to Kuhn, Loeb
& Co. and Speyer &. Co, are to be
lined In paying for the building of the
extension In Mexico and In the re-

demption of the $6,000,000 of bonds of
the Southern Pacific of Arizona (series
A) duo on iMnrch 1. next.

Princs & Whitely

STOCK A4 BOND
BROKERS.

tTRXISUKS A CONVKNIENT p

AND SECUIIK PliACE FOR

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUH 8E.

CUKITIE9 AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH ST RM ETV

The

National Tradesmens101,1
do, r fit 301,5,

L. N M4CLOSISJO PKICES.

30
li I

Hi
III.--

,

s .,

Ml
S 0

05
ti

4K
no
21
40

r,

13 2'..
15!l
53

143
20
12

141
ISO
136

H'
30

M3
lit
53

103
30
7 2

137 '1
24

122
3 5'

126
51

iJ
43

M"
20
51
24

.150

'7
30",

1'H
45
0S
40 1..

lankM.. K. ft T., pfd. M
Mo. Pnctfl 53',Reported over private wires of Prlnco

- Whltely, members of ths Nsiv
York and Boston Stock Exchanges.
New Yurie otttce, 62 Broadway, and 16

Center street, New Haven. Conn.
New York, Oct. I).

BOPS & STOCKS
OF

N. Y. Central
n. y., o. & w
N. & V
No. Pselfle .

Pacific Mall .

Penn. R. P.. . .

People's Gas
Heading
Rep, 1, ft S. .

do. pfd. .

Rock Island
do. pfd. . . .

So, Pacific .

14 5

31
41 K

Ml
131
137

10
3 Hi

M4
0 4

54
0 3 '1,
40
7 "'

1?.

24
123
05

1?0
11 14

70
M
4

102
21
5 2

21
162

S7
"11

Ml
41: 1.,

10

II
i!6

M3
30
72',

.137
. 24
.122
. 05
.1171.4

7.
M

. 41

.101
. 2

4 '.i
11

3 '.,
137 U
mi;"
30
0 K

if
5 3 S
03 i,
4"
72

130
24

123
05

120
21
70
10
47
'2 If.

21
52
M

162
v'"
30
o
16

11

41

New Haven First Mortgaj (;

Real Estate Loans For Sal

SRori r,ci soo
looo set 200.t K";

BOrt Mr t f
jni fits. boo f,
i(lOilS& 2100
2800 not) k,.

1200 lie,', 2250 . (

1SO0 (?' 200 V:

3300 t?ei 3530 j'
Full pnrtleulnrs rennrdltiR an; Inn

52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston

Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, 5()NTS mihJ all classes ol
Investment Sccurltlcn: also (iralo.
Frovlsloiis uud CoKou bought anil sobl
Oil I'OlllllliSllOII.

Vfvntti wires to New Yom, Ifciston,
Chlcugo anil KlclinioniL Va,

C. B. B0LMER,

Mamifcr New Haven CruncU.

OF NEA HAVEN

lakes jilenmire In offering to It

putronw the, bciu'llts und idvant-ages

of Us I'cptttul'.oii nnd experi-
ence, '

Willi ninpln cnpllnl uud large
rcsoui'i cs It Is nblo to afford to
its cusloincrs every facility con-slslc-

with good business.
Individuals nnd corporations

considering changing or enlarg-
ing their bunking connections,
are conllnll.v (lulled to corres-

pond wttli tho Hunk.

So. Railway
do. pfd. .

Adams Express Co 181

Amalgamated Copper 74 '4 "4'4
Amer. Car Foundry Co. ,,. 40Mi 40

do. pfd 101 10."Va

Amur. Cotton oil 34 35

do. pfd 0- - -''

Amer. Express Co 102 202

Am. Hid'' & Leather pfd... 23'. 24"2

Amer. lee Securities 25 26

Amer. Linseed Co 0 10'4

do. pfd - W

Alitor. Locomotive Co 47 47

do, pfd W 105

Amur. Smolt. & Keflulng . S&fc Si,

in a el sterling
points ovnr I li"

in tn in 'ps l.y
much affected,
ivn re Him cd

rose, at one time. SO

close yesterday and
wni'e about a.

The local aiock market
f the effort of tlie for- -

111'!

Unquesiionab'e Security
Netting from 5 to Q.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
IN VESTM ENT SI5(T HITI US,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspomlcut

Bcrtron, Storrs & Griscom,
New Vork. UANIiERS. I'hiJa.

Texas ft Pit'

furnished on nppllcatlnti.

Lomas & Nettletor

21
1(10

7

30
H'l

4 5 "

Jrtxe;
4"
85

P11. Pacific
d... pfd.

P, S, Rubber
do. pfd. ..

V S. S'eel .

'rR pfd
l'tfl'n Copper
Wabash, pfd.

on previous
tendency to-

foreign hllsl- -

nhlcli wojs

elm1 si'lling earlier than
days this week, and the
wards recovery after tlie
tiess had been completed

BANKERS and BROKERS
137 Orangs Stroat.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. -
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WANTED.FOR SALE.printers.MVERY AM SALES STABLES.

I.EORGE F. CHirPN 183-18- 5 Com-
merce St. Clipping by electricity.

Telephone connection. New Haven,
Conn.

KIHK CO., INC. .17(1 Temple St.,
Hacks, Coupes, 'Busses ami Livery of

Mil descriptions. Telephone 820. Open
flay and night.

rM

FURNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a. word for each Insert Ion,
or live cents a word for .seven times.

MA I Tin I. room; hot nnd eold
walei', s ;i ii for nw or two g,.n- -

llelllell., SI!; Orange Hlloel. 11S ,11

1'l.EASANT furnished room,; Improvo- -
lllehls. I H j Ci.nrgU- Street, 'ppet'

bell. uIS7l

FIRNINHED ROOMS 181 Putnam, cor.
ilow.ird avenue. Gonllcuicu; fi;

halli. o2 "t

Fl RMSI1E1) room, suitable for two.
Jtuiiiiing water, heat, gnu, iienr luilli.

115 Howe street. If

FOR RENT.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a wn'd for seven times.

ITRMSIIKD mint room, suitable tor
"in', lieu I' hulh. 115 Howe street.

ol If

I. owi'.lt fiiiiirj nil Improvements; Or-el-

i'i street, between Kim and W'lml-ley- .
i in ni If i, sheil. II. ('. Hret.felili'i',

Exchange building, oil "t
TKN-ROu- HUM IS, TRUMBULL

S VH K fc.T. LMMIiJI'lATlO J'oSSKiS-Slu.-

AJU iltlOb.S "K." Courier. o5 71

II MMI I ,D room and table board
I'lejisaiil fiirnlslied room and tabl'i

hoard by the day or week. 05 7t

for rent i o tluto, 2 family
house lu good location, 0 rooms each,

all liul'iovements. electric lighting,
t."' per month. II. D. C, this otllee.

S25 If

One cent a word j!or each lnserUrn.or five, cent a word for seven time.
WANTED to buy second-han- furni-

ture; cnrpels nnd stoves. H, L., p. t).H"x 803. - , 08 14t

WANTED Partner for novelty or
ctunrdv musical net. Slntn nirn In.

slriinicrits anil nil- Address Act, Care
.Journal-Courie- r. o7 8t

IIICYCLE WANTED. Seoond hand, re-
liable nnd of Rood appearance, coast-erbrnk- o

preferred. Address A. R. K,,Journal Conrer. sl4 tf

OlIA I'Unt u U.,il'.l f,.r w.Vi I.....II...,
or live cents a word for seven times,'

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agenoy. 28 Church street. Telephone2303. Connecticut's Largest Aenay;male and female liolp supplied for mer-

cantile and domesllo service for a-- y
and all kinds ot work. Sent anywhere.
WAN'lTfJU FOR V. S. ARMY Able bod-le- d

unmarrlud men, between 18 and
86; cHUc.is of the United ttlatcu; of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
Apply Recruiting Oliicar, 600 Chapel
street, Xsew Haven; iu0 Main mreet,
Hartford; 1022 Main sireet, Lridgepon;
108 Lank street, Waterbury. Jyl lyr

- SITUATION WAN TED AIAEE.

Oue cunt a word lor each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

Posmton or any kind by experienced
bookkeeper and oillce man. L. G. il.,

Courier. olO 7l

1NTELL1UENT, capable Boardman
school boy, 18, wants work, prefera-

bly In ulllcc, afternoons aud Saturdayi.
06 Giovo aired. 12 tf

1UX1' WANTED FKMAI.K.

One cent a word for ucn Insertion,
or live tenia a word fur seven lime.

WANTED A competent took, refer-
ences required. Apply ul 423 Pros-

pect street. , o5 tf

REST help supplied. Mia. Patterson, i
William, W est Huven. Tel. U162--

all Out

1

WANTED. All good help should oall J1
. ..- .n ..i......'e

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

ONE NEW opaii stsnhnpii enrriaKe,
ono SHcond-liain- one nearly new,

and one new harness; also tine young
seal brown mare; very low. HI 'J state
street, oloil.

"NOTHING hut leaves" Is how your
lawn will look for some weeks. Wood

lawn takes with large baskets come In

handy, Llghthourn & Pond Co., Broad-
way Hardware Dealers, m tu th sej H

A IIIJAl IIFt l, new victoria couch
bum by Brewster & Co., of Now

York. V 111 be sold very cheap or ex-

change for auto. Basset t street.
08 7t

A VOL'NG horse for sale cheap; si
years old; and a phaeton, coupe, run-

about. 42 Howe street. 06 7t

OF COURSE we strenuously talk "Pa-rol- d

Hooting'' because we believe and
know It to bo the best ready ropllng
on the market, and has the test ot
years to buck it up. &

Pond Co., Agents for Parold Routing.
m tu th sat il

WE RENT pianos and apply rental paid
towards1 purchase. Clinton Co., Si

Church street. o2 tf

A IIEA UTIFl'L now victoria coach,
buiit by Brewster & Co. of New York,

Will be sold very cheuji or exchange
for horse. 912 State street. ol It

MEN'S lints, latest style, $L "T
$2, same huts you pay fifty cents

more for elsewhere. The Dollar Hat
Store. 437 State street. IL

-- 1

CiLOYESI Gloves! and Gloves! From
the light welghl. dressy and driving

sort to the heavy buckskins, all ready
for your inspection. Llghthourn &.

Pond Co., Leaders In Gloves.
111 tu th sat 4t

FOR SALE house on Shellon
avenue, 18 rooms all Improvements,

will pay 10 per cent, on Investment.
Price, 1 7,0110. C. D. Hall & Co., Ala ley
building. 2a If

PHONOGRAPHS repaired. A. B. Clin-
ton, 37 Church street. s21 tf

KIIANICH and ISach piano, 876. Clin-
ton, 33 Church street. s2l tf

FOR SALE One Mathushek upright
plan and one Mason & Humlln organ

for sale cheap. Mr. L. Runs, No. 40M

State street. Jyn I'

HORSE blankets for street and stable
wear, "banks of em and bed-roc- k

rates." Try us! Llghtbourn & Pond
Co., "Uptown Hustlers." mtuthsat4t

FARMS FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven limes.

WHICH farm do you want? Onn with
2nu acres, OU, 8,1, 75, 05, 40, 22, 30, 22.

2J, 17. 6; or do you want Just a nlco
home with from 1 to 6 acres ot land'.'
Some of these farmu are stocked nnd ou
easy terms. Nlco home with 3 ucres
of land, 1U0 foot greenhouse. l.imo
acres of land In the Lltchlteld hills
would make line game preserve. R. P.
Wedge, Mllldale, Conn. 06 7t

IF YOU havo a farm ror sale,' I have a
number of purchasers for it; or if

you wish a farm for I5J0 up, on caBy
payments, send for a free list. Paul
Russo, 639 Chapel street. New Huvuh,
Conn. au27 tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word for eacn insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

'Phone 2300. Residence 434 Edge
wood Ave 'Phone 2481-2- . Household
sales a specialty.

THE L. HOSTWHK CO.. 45 Orange
street, Auctioneers nnd appraisers.

Antique and used furniture, outside
sn le iolle!ed. o tf

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALMIST, ETC.

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,
or five cent a word for evcn time.

W4RV J. WRIGHT, M. D., 27 High
street-i)- r. Wright treats all dlseas.s

and Is the best known clairvoyant In
the state. Your ailment located with-
out asking questions, 20 years lu New
Haven. It in trouble or douhl regard-
ing events or people, advice will he

lvn tliertiiu-- ,lii, iliinlur I'loii-- ..li.i...
voyant vision. Graduate of Hahnemann

.ynncmr. ' - ii n em ,i,ii,i, minis, j u
to 1, 2 to 0, 7 10 t. oS 3m

BUSINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven '.lmi

INCREASE your business by sending
out perfect imitations of typewritten

letters to a list of customers made up
for you at the City Directory Olllec, 2'hl
Mendow street. Come In nnd talk It
over. 821 2mos

FOR RALE Furnished room house 161
Meadow street. Rooms always tilled.

Place oan be Inspected any time. Par-
ties leaving town. Jy28 tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Reliable
Employment Agency, 703 Chapel St.,

established 20 years. Largest, best In
the state. Bust male and femulu help
for nny and all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenlnge. Tel. 2322.

PRIVATE TUTORING.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

PRIVATE TUTORING, by experienced
teacher In the Modern InnniiiiKes nnd

Mathematics, for collegn and school ex-

aminations h nd requirement. Terms
moderate. Apply to Inst met nr, B7I

Wlnthrop avenue. s22 lit e.o.d.

"If at first you don't suc-

ceed try, try again."
'

Once may not do it, but

there is a big chance !

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cunts a word for seven limes.

PDLND Oct. 9. Connecticut Co. cars.
city n mi suburban lines; apply Lost

and Found Department, ofllco building,comer Chapel and State streets; Pair
gloves, key, book, 0 Umbrellas, purse,
ring, knit Ling, three routs, two over-
coats, litd.v's shawl, scarf.

LOST A hobtnlled male tiger kitten,
about live months old; answers to the

name of "Skeeter;" disappeared late
Thursday night, nr early Friday morni-
ng-. Reward If returned to 3S2 Lex-

ington avenue. olO It

LOST A parrot, Finder please return
to 105 Greenwood street. o9 2t

FOUND A good plnco to buy birds,
ciigea, seed nnd supplies nt The

Eilw. F, Smith Co., 25H State Sireet.
Boo our Purity rnge. o7 tf

LOST Near Washington street, small,
bl.nk, lady's handbag, containing

pair of spectacles and other articles.
Reward raid nt Room 613, First Na-

tional Lank building. ol 7t

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a wvrd for seven times.

EXCHANGE We have a client with
J:!, iiilfl equity In an tene-

ment and store near center which pays
H per cent, on the Investment. We of-

fer this for sale or In exchange for a
two or three family house In good lo-

cation. C, D. Hull & Co., Maliey build-
ing. s2t) tf

DlINO
One cent a word (or each Insertion,

or nve cents a word for seven times.

DRESSMAKING First-clas- s dressmsg-Ing- ;
ladles' suits; shirt waists, eta

Prices reasonable, ill Edgewood av.

ROAjrtrEjRj
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or nve cents a word for seven times.

HOARDERS WANTED Tablo board.
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; nlso nial ticket. L. E. Holt,
6 Grove street. aula tf

T A RLE boarders wanted. Home cook-
ing. 25 Wlinlley avenue. aul8 tf

WANTED Table boarders; something
to eat nil the time. Home cooking.

Good service. Everything right. PrtJo
reasonable. Nuff said. Mrs. W. E. Ford,
it court street, city. Jy30 tf

LEGAL NOTICE.

District of New Haven, ss. Probatn
Court. October 8. IfilR.

ESTATE OF RORFRT WHITE, Into if
orniiRC, In said District, deceased.
The Administrator having exhibited-hi-

s

administration account with sniif
estate to this Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED, That the 15th dny of
October, OK, nt ten o'cloek In the
forenoon, nt a Court of Probate to be
held nt New llnven, In snld District, be
appointed for n hearing on the allow-
ance of said account nnd on application
for an order of distribution, nnd that
notice of the time nnd plnco of said
hearing be given by publishing this
order t'nrer times In some newspaper
having n circulation in said District.

F: v the Court.
John L. (HLSON,

oil ,1t Clerk.

CITY NOTICE.

R EG 1ST R A RS fP VOTERS.
The Reftlstrars of Voters will hold

a meeting for the purposes of perfect-
ing the lists of electors and also the
lists of those to bn made electors, on

Monday, October 12, twos, which Is

the last day new names of electors to
he rnnde can be added to said lists,
from fl o'clock a m. to 5 o'clock p. m.,
at the following places:

Ward 1 89 Church street.
Ward 2 478 Oak street
Wnrd 3 207 Congress avenue.
Ward -43 Liberty street,
Ward B 35 Olive street.
Wnrd 72 Hamilton street.

ard 7 723 Grand aventi.
Ward 920 Slnte street.
Wnrd 927 Broadway,
Wnrd 1- 0- 282 Elm street.
Ward 1 - 282 Grand avenue.
Ward 205 Grand avenue.

13- - 851 Whnlley avenue.
Ward 1 4 ft 3 H Qtilnniplac avenue.
Ward IB F.nglne house, Forbes

venue.
The Registrars will also hold two

sessions at the above named places,
October 2fl and 22, from fl a,, m. to Ii

p. m., for the purpose of making any
correct lona necessary to snld lists.

LOUIS KNOLLMEYER,
JOHN J. McPA RTLAND,

o" to o22 General Registrars.

FURNISHED ROOMS I'leastmtly fur-
nished rooms Willi tnlilo board. All

home conking. Prices reasonable. Cen-
tral. 20 drove street, city. s21 If

PLEASANT, lluely furnished rooms, lu
private family. All conveniences. So

Olive street.

HOT water heat, gas and linth; also
nicely furnished purlor with use of

iia ni for manic teacher or pupil. 112
Greene street. slti If

TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with
or without board. In modern house,

7S Lake place. b 1 o If

PLEASANT back parlor and hall bed-
room. 05 Grove street. Tel. 1072.

nil If

FRONT room with alcove, furnished for
one or two gum lemeii, bath room on

the n me lluor. All improvement. Hi

Lynwood place. s"i tf

THE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas.
bath, electric lights, steam heut, rea-

sonable. Transient accommodations.
107 Crown street, near Church. ju23 t!'

LARGE airy furnished rooms with or
without table board, home eooklmr.

131 Dwlghl street, an25 tf

.tvr.i.i I'niitiii'u rooms, ruuiiiiirr wa- -

tor; 'Phone. Jl.uO and up. 117 Park'
street. aula ir

Marine Record.
PORT OF NEW II 4 FN.

Arrived; tfehrs. Three Klxtc-rs- , from
New York; Superior from .Ww Vmk,
John .1. Walker, from X. w York, fut-

on eastern port; IleiMJ F. llallm-k- Sal-L- c

W. 1'ui.der ,iii,l Laura W. Hal. a,
from New York, for an eastern port.
lnri;e ll.ulgei', fioiii New lurl,; .uei lo
Willi, mi I. (Ilailwlsh, him Newpnu
News.

Steamer: Tuiis 1!. J. Moran, with one
b.ii'Ke and Wll.i.nn H. tlimlH wlili
thtee barges tor New ork.

i;EM;r l shipping em s.
Now York, Oct. !.- - Sailed: Steam, .r

Algetla, Naples. Leghorn, el".
l' astnet. Uct, 9. - Steamer Campania,

New York tor 'jucuistou n and Liver-
pool, 123 miles west at t; a. m. W ill
probably reach ijueetistuwu about 3

p. n..
i in en;-lo- i n, Oct. 8. Arrived: Steam-

er llalllc, Ni w Vmk for Llveipool land
proi eedi d ).

Liverpool, Oct. !. Arrived: Steam-
er Khiprcs.i fif Britain, (juelve.

tjiteeiistown. Oct 9. Stcnmer
Celtic i fruiii Llveepool i. New York.

Sutilhanipion, U' t. 9. - S ille,; Sie. un-
ci' 1. utseli In ml, iirom llanibuit;i New

ot k via t 'lierboiu g.
Kiitsil.-- (let. !.. I'. i".-,- ., I:

Sy!iaii:.i, R..M..11 for Liverpool.
Ceiio.i, ii.-l- 1:, .Virlvvl eainer

Nurd AtiK'tl.-.i- , New ork via Naples.
Naples I'd. I'.- - i rived; nner

lvociilneii Luis.,, New Yolk via iiilo.il-ta- r

for Hi 110a 1.1ml proc,,e.e, 1.

iin "iistown. uet. 9. -- Arrived. Steam-
er Catiipn nia. New Vork for Liverpool
land pro.'i ele.l 1.

Clu i I. on! n, n,.. fl.. .Arrived: Steaiu-c- r

Amei'llia, New York Ma I'ljinouth'for llaiiil'itrg l aud procip,Md i.
Alme, la, let, :,. -- atle.l: Steamer

Savannah: Ith, iicennli, from
Trtesi.V et. 1. New oi k,

lei,oa, Uet. ii. Sailed: Steamer Re-

gion il'llalla, New Voik.
(Ilasjiow. uet, 9.- - Sailed: St, n.

i!ototi
Mnlln Hi id, 'let. 9 Steamer Tun!-shin- ,

from .Mont real for Llveipool,
clc-hl- miles west at 111.

seilly, il. 9. lusted. noirs
Hilelow. New York for I'.remen: Can-stun- .

Moiiirenl for London
Blow lie 'I, Uet. !l. p:iss,.d. Steam-

er .Montezuma tor London.
Liverpool, Oct. fi. Arrived: Steamer

Pal'lc, New oi k.
Itotteiihtni, net. 9. Arrived; Steam-

er Itvii'lani, N'"w York
Cliei'lioui n. lid 11. Sailed: Steamer

I lent selil.itnl. N,.w Vot k.

NEW LONDON MRINI; NOII'.S.
New l.oiiiliiti, Uet. ;i. Arrived: S'-l- i.

Addle Fulier, pi-i- .lonsmi for Kltt'iv
Point. .Me.. Snmiiel Hart, Sontli Amhoy
for I'lninifistown, .Me

Sillied: Steam j m lolanda, for f if.
elen port; Mirv delalile Lnnilnll,
N'otiolk; Walt ham, Hi ainswlck, .M- -,

Tng ' hot rude, with four haia"" lioim.l
w,.st. Sarah ;. MeWlllliitns. with four
baiKes lioiind wet

OPPUIUMMTV IN M ltlCA.

( iinli'lv Ciiniliii'l.il Palm (ill Mns- -

Itli'Ha Veeils Aini'ilciin Itmciitilly.

Wshlncfon, Dei. 9. - f.f.Mltm fair to
rival the eottoticoeil ItnliiHlry of
Ani.ileii, the pnlm oil and nut Indua-- t

ry of West Allien roily awnlls Im-

proved methods of cultivation 'in I

prepiiratloii for (ho mnrki-l- . ,f,

Yeibey, eonsiil at Pli-rr- Leone, des- -

el'llii'H Soma of 111" primitive feature-- !

of Hie trade, ami lin Hen American
of Itivi'iillvo nilnd tp eoiitrhe n ma
fliliie to do th" wink now done labor-

iously hund,
There It" llttl" eilllh.'lllon of Die nut

pnllil t'ees lieyond nllntlltig them to
ni'nw nnd teoiovlna the mils, tlint d'i-etv- i

tun5 take their places. The hull
Inu work loo, Is done crudely. From
Plerrn Leone there were eypoitcd in
190 iilmost .'ifi.titm lotis of nuts nnd

fi i.!tl7 pillions of the nil, valued ,it

jT.nn.nno, Musi of the nil u shii- -

i"d to p;n 1 1.) ml and (ii iinnnv for Hie
manufacture of soap, ranillefl, and
ItilirlcilliiH! nils.

TO ( ELEP.K I K WMVFIISMI V.

ileiinlc fit 011 lllv Plinw Affair fur
Oilubi'l' 17.

At the retriilir nief'tlng of .I.ainle H

t'.'lltoll IllVe, No. 1'. of tile .HiieS of
the Maccaliei'M, held In their rooms In

MOST magnificently furnished front
rooms to rent. 58 Dlxwell avenue,

near Luke place. Call evenings or
Sundays, a31 tf

STORES FOR RENT.
One cuui a word for each Insertion,or live cents a word fur seven times.

Foil KE.YL Three good stores In cen-
ter of city. Inquire M. Apsel, 809

Grand avenue, Jylb tfs

WANTED HOI SES TO RENT.
One cent a word for each Insertion,or live cetitH a wold for seven times.

WANTED Houses to rent in all suc-
tions of Um elly. Wo have more ap-

plications than we have houses to
lent. Can we rHni yours for you. C.
D. Hail & Co., Maltey building. s25 tf

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS.
una cent u word for eai li insertion,or five cento a word for seven times.

PIANO Ussons; experienced male
teaclipr; pupil's resldenee; 5U cents.

Professor, Join n h i'.
olO II

LEGAL NOTICES.

District r Ni w Haven,, ss. f'lohaln
Com t, ( ictolierl 7, l'.ms.

KSTA'I'K OF LFCH'S W. FITCH, late
of New Haven, in said District,

il.
An iuxtruinent In writing, purporting

to be the in x will and testament of
said deceased, having been presented
In Court, and Helen F. Moore of New
Haven havlng'niaile written application
praying Unit the same may be probat-
ed, and Unit li'tter" testamentary may
he granted. n by said application oil
11 f In (Ids Court more fully iipin-ars-

,

It is
ORDERED, That suld application be

heard and delormlued at a Court of
Probate to b,. held at New Haven,
said District, on tlio 12th day of Octo-
ber, lli'S, nt ton o'clock In the fore-
noon, and Hint public notice of 1I10

pendency of said application, and of
the time nnd place of the hearing there-
on, be given In nil parties Interested
In said estate, by publishing this order
three times In a newspaper having a
circulation In said District.

tv the Court.
John l. cilson,

08 .11 Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, October I!"V

KsT .VI E iilf MARY K. IV EH, hit,, of
Ni vv llavin III said District, d used,
Tlai Executor having toad" written

a pp; lea t Ion praying for authority to
comptomlv.' pavment of certain notes
held ,y s.i;, estate, as by said applica-
tion 1.11 tile in this Court more fully
uppi ,11 1. :t Is

ORDERED. Tlnif said application be
heard nnd determined ai a Court of
Probate to he held at New Haven, In
said on the Pith di of .

her, Ems, at ten o'clock In the I'oren mn,
ml Hint iiil.Il'.' notice of th" pendency

ot said nppl lc:i Hon. ami of the tune and
place n the bearing thereon, he given
by publishing this order three time? In
i'i!!i newspaper having a circulation lu
s ild District.

Rv th- - Court.
.ions l. ini. soy,

nliilt f'h.rk.

District of N'ew Haven, ss. Probiim
'onrt. irtober fl, 10i'8.

ESTATE, OF FRANCES E. ftRADLKY.
hit" of New Haven, in said District,
deceased.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New H iven hath limited nnd ap-
pointed s'x months from the date here-
of for the creditors of said decease!
to living In tliflr claims against sild
es'nte. Tiioso who tietrleot to exhililt
their claims within said lime will he
debn I'"ed.

Ml o"''"ons Indebted I" Paid estate
are ieiiiesie, to make Immediate pay-
ment to

JOHN S. SA N FOR 1. 2M.
mii St Administrator.

HOARD HP RELIEF.
The Roard of Relief of the Town of

New Haven hereby (t!"e tiotlcf. that!
they will meet tn Room No. h, city Hall,
on Thursday, October I, If"', from 9 a.
in, to I p. m,. nnd ilnllv thereafter l

Thursday, October 1n. Inclusive, nn I

'on Saturdays from 9 n. m. tn p. m.,
for the put pose of henrlna any appeals;
on tlii tnx list of ID"H that mny come
before them.

Evening u s.; ton October 1.1, from 7 to
p. m.

J vr'tNTO r'ASARIEOu,
TII'iMAS F. EIT.SIMMONS,
PA Ml 'EL II WILLIAMS,

s'S to ol.i Ronrd of Relief.

Itisiiriinco hulblliiK Ins! evening prepnr-j.'itlon- s

for the finrilvorsnry of th hive
on October 17 were completed. Til"

r u ni tee In chnrtfo of the affairs
which will In all probability consist of
a musical eiilertainnient find a soeinl
time conslstH fif the Mrs Mnnsy f'rigj-!vv"l- l,

McManus. Frlerlmnn nnd Dlnnm.
The hive Is In very good standing nnd

vv HI undoubtedly pursue n very exlon-alv- c

coiirm of entertainments during
I ho coiolnit year.

Tin llrst recorded tirndilctlnn of il

play In A us r ru In took" place In l"':i.
It his e led "The Recruiting Officer,"
The prorx-d- of the first pay night
iHonin :;n nnumlsl went to the family
of a muti who had been drowned. In

January, I70, a r ' ' K and ready play-
house was opened a.nd the public had
to pay one shilling a head for

The payments were made n

kind, wheat, Hour "r rum taking the
place of tin' usual currency.

VAN D1TK CO. tir.R Grand v;nue.
Commercial .loli I'rinl Intf, Hunk Html-Ing- .

etc. If It Is anything In the prlnt-Iij- k R
line phnnn or full on us-

HIDING AM) ) Mil VI G HORSES.

WE .IKE a specially of Schooling
Buddie Horses, Horses trained for

Ladles' up.- by a woman. Ileitis &

Malloy, ltl Bradley St. Thuno 21(28--

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

g. U. OVUTT SONS
Management of Real Estate.

82 Church St..
New Haven. Conn.

CHARLES H. MTEt'F.L--Re- al estate
and Insurance. Notary public. Iloom

211, Lx'.'liung'i building, 805 Chapel
street. Telephone M04-4- .

FOR RENT flat of six, rooms, with
attic room; nil Improvements; to be

rented from August 1, 1U08. Apply to
James E. MoGnnn, Malloy bitl!ding.

WELLINGTON iJ UK Ileal Estate and
I.niinu. I'l'mierrv eni-...- for IIikihi 1i

82 Church street, New Haven, Conn.'

leiepuune.
MOW HOUSE FOR SALE. Modern One

family house, (ii Everllt street. Set
range; gas range; parquetry Hoots and
hardwood rinlsli. Will be Unlabel
Oct. 10, Lot 5(1x157 feet. Inquire ot
Judson & Hauff, 9u2 Chapel street.

RIDING SCHOOL.

OERTEL RIDING SCHOOL, Boarding
Stable, 27 Cotlage, near Whitney ava.

'Phono 2708-1- Instruction In Hiding.
pDeelal attention ladles inn! e)illdrnv
Horses trained to saddle.

RIG WORKS.

OLD CARPETS and Pictures Cleaned
and mado lnio Beautiful Fluff lluira

Call for Samples and Estimates. N. II.
Rug orks. 9 Pearl street.

SAW SHOP.
NOW Is the time to havo your Ijiwn

Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 2400-5- .

We Hill call and do It right. J. W. Cot-tera- l,

SOS Dlxwell avenue.

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER II. I LINTON 31-3- 0 Elm
t., W. Haven, Royal and Hartford

marine engines, Westlnghouso dynamos
and motors. Automobile, machine work.

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.

POLITICAL Uanne'rs, Transparencies,
Flags, UolJ Lettering, Glass Slgiu,

Cloth silo Signs, Heal LaUto Signs,
Wagons Lettered, Tablet Signs for Doc-
tors and L.iwjors. In fact, anything
you want in Sign lino. Charles 11. Phil-
lips, 828 Chapel ttreet.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, Improved,
painless electrolysis is the only guar-

anteed permanent cure. No scars;
treatment II; 11 years' graduate spe-
cialist, Mrs. Dr. olmstead, bis Chapel
street, Room 25. m thur sat

SEWING MACHINES.

KELCEVS SEWING MACHINE STORE
t3S Chapel St., la tin; place to buy a

good machine. Comu and Join our Sew-
ing Maohtne club. Tel. connections.

STENOGRAPHERS.

B. H. A. II. KINNEY Room 21, 82
Chui'ch street. Havo )our letters

written while you wait. We will take
them down on the machine as you read
them to us. Satisfaction guaranteed at
reasonable prices.

MAN! SCRIPTS typewritten. 60c. pertholisallil Words. Slieetiil niln,
poetry and bonk manuscripts. Lucy ).
Auswn, 06 ciiuirn siieei.

MISS MAID C. SPIEt.EI Typewritingand Stenography. Room ail. Ex-
change building, 805 Chapel street. Tel-
ephone 1404-4- .

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

OPEN Winter and Bummer. Private or
Class lessons. Ail the now dances

taught correctly, prof. Rlcclo's School
of Dancing, Cor. State and Court sts.

SAM) BLASTING.

THE SI'EURV 10 A Spfclalty of
Cleaning Stone mid Prcsned Brick

Buildings. Paints Removed trom Stone,
Wood and Iron. Room 413, Maliey
Bldg.

STO E REPAIRS.

JERRY FRYER 104 Sylvan avenue
Stove repairs iurnlslieii for any slovi,

made, and first-clas- s woik done. 1 re-

paired over 6110 stoves last year. If you
need a stronger recommend, 1 will tui-nls- n

it.

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGNS ot Ewery Description. Wagon
Lettering a Specialty. Snow Cards

and cloth signs. Clliioi'd Hunting,Grand five. Phone 8823.

THE NATIONAL Ml IT PRESSING Co

THE N ATIONAL SI IT I IU SSIM1 o.
Fred i.ioilliaiiin. Prop., i Church

street, opposite pnstot t. '',. jt, j j.We your oveicnal and pin on a
velvet collar for fl.nu. our waxon culls
and delivers to all parts ol tills city.

THE ELTON KI .STA l R.VN'l.

A GOOD Place to Lai. Regular dinner,
26c. Regular supper, 2io. spoelal or-

ders a la carte at all hours. F, J, Luon-ar-

iVi State sireet.

TINNING AND HI. YUNG.
O. l. EUGERi.EV A CO. u2!t Stale st.

Tin, Sheet. Iron and Cupper Workers
Furnace, Stove and Hanu work. Roof-
ing, etc. Telephone,

TREE SPRAYER.

J. H. FHOS'I , JR. & CO, HiiO dm mi
ave.; spray trees by a new process,

which positively exlei inlnatcs all pests.
'Phone 13113 16, or wiile fur estimates.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON KULGREN I p t

lu loiH. We uuii'l 111. iku cheap clot lies.
We make good clot lies cheap. Wo call:
prove It. Room 404, V. M. C. A. big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER.

CHILDREN'S umbrellas, 2 fit; up. Go to
A. Wilier and take yimi repair lu a

reliable man. I Ki State street.

UPHOLSTERERS.

A. ('ALIEN Ml- - Fail-- street arid How-
ard avenue. Fin in ure of .ill kind.--,

repaired and rl"i !!. Pianos, ,.pee
laliy. 1 Park f'ieme 7 ;j.

WOOD TURNING.

CEDAR cord wood delivered an w;mte,,
stage columns, railings ami ballu.-trndes-

Feme, clothes, jiltehinjr and
nrhof posts of cedar nnd cheslniil. Elm
wood a specialty. All kinds of liarl
wood -- ollB. M. EUel U Sons, lol Pair-mou-

u.'enue.

ENTERPRISE NTADLF.g F, M. Palm-
er, prop., Boarding, Livery and Feed

Btables. Automobiles to Kent. Open
day and night. 1 JS Crown street.

HOWARD AVE. STAIILES II. T.
Lynch, prop., Hacks. Coupes. Livery A

Bale Stable. Carriages tor all occa-
sions. 810 Howard ave. 'Phone 1843-U- .

FIRST-CLAS- S locomobile for rent at
reasonable rate. I. Kinney and son,

liverymen, 350 Congress avenue.

IB HEAD of acclimated horses to bo on

die Sept. 23rd. George P. Roll.
Slid Exchange Stables, 109 avo-nu- e,

New Haven, Conn.

HAURY K. DAUROW 177 Front St.

Best care given to Boarders, Hack,
Cariagos, Wagon and Llgiit Livery.
Expressing done. 'Fhone 2337.

LABOH AGENTS.

W, J. RAVENS & CO.
272 Water Btreet.

Have your lawns and trees trimmed by
contract. We will Keep your yard In

perfect trim at a reasonable rate per
month.

Call or phone us.
Note the number.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

HOLLADA Y'S Magnetic Cologne Is a
nerve liniment. Insomnia, headaches,

rheumatism, and all other pains yield
to Its magnetic power. Bole Agent,
Hull's Corner Drug Store.

MARINE ENGINES & HARD WARE.

FOR TALE A four horsepower Mlamu
motor. But slightly used. $80. Com-

plete. The Marine Engine, and Hard-
ware Co., 5fi Eirn, West Haven. 'Phono.

MEN'S CLOTinXU.

FOR a good wearing suit at a reason-- .
able price see Ralph Madona, 170

Congress avenue, A large assortment of
Men s Spring and Summer Suitings.

MECHANICAL.

MICHAEL F. CAMFDELL Consulting
Machinist, 808 first Nat Bkv Bldz.

Fower Plants Designed and Installed.
Gas producers, lias engines.

MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTIUNQ.

I. MILLER 63 Washington avenue. If
you want to save money this is the

place to buy. Expenses light, profits
mall, customer satisfied. That's our

motto.

MOUIiDLNGB.

II. KISSINGER
Picture Frames and Wall Mouldings

Corner Hill and Whitney streets, New
Haven, Conn.

MOTORS.

THE FOSTER MOTOR CO. will hereaft-
er be removed from 81 Crown street

to (5-6- 7 East Ferry street, loot of bar-
ren avenue.

E WELDING.

OXY-CAR- CO. Cast Iron, Eeml-'Btee- l,

6oft Bteel Copper and Brass. Any
breaks that no one else can repair,
bring to us. 17 Webster street

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGESG.

BIL furnished on all loot. Painting,
paperhanglng and Interior Decorat-

ing. Paints, Brushes and Wall Paper.
6. Q. 'ttrlllo, 646 Grand av. Phone 1591-- 4

OPTICIANS.

EVE -- GLASS CLEANER, FREE. Com
and get one. It cleans a glaa like

mag lc. K. N. Johnquest. Hefractlng
Opt ician, 823 Chapel street. Telephone
140

I

r PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

'M. RA1KETON 440 Congress avenue,
House Painting, Paper Hanging and

Hardwood Flnlsning. First class work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

p. D'ANORJiA 676 Oak St., Painting
and Paperhanglng. All work given

my personal supervision. Prices rea-
sonable. Estimates furnished. 'Phone.

B, RANNEGIESkER 01 Sylvan av.,
Decorating, Sign and House painting.

Paper Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
Large force of skilled workmen.

PUBLIC STORAGE, PACKING.

B. E. RICHARD 18 Garden sL Pack-
ing and Shipping. General Forward-

ing Agent. Best Storehouse in the City
for Household Goods. Low rates.

rLUMCLNG AND UEATLNG.

GEORGE H. YAHDLEV 687 Chapel
Mtviil Plumhlniz. ItaH t'lltlnu 'III,

Sheet Copper and Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Healing. 'Phone 002--

HULL COSTELLO--2- 1 Elm street,
.r-- -. LI rt Uinrtihnr. ,nrl Tl..h-..- .

Gas and Steam Fitting. Hot Air and
Hot Water Hiatlng. Sheet Metal Work.

J. W. SULLIVAN Main St., East Haven;
Plumbing, Gaa and Steam Fitting.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing work
given special attention.

ROBERT Si. LATTIN, 19 Trycih street.
Plumbing, Heating, Lighting, Tin and

Sheet Metal Work, EttLimales given.
Phone 1378-4- .

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
square. Estimates furnished on San-

itary Humblng, Heating and Tinning.
General Jobbing and Repairing. Phone.

4. J .HOGAN 972 State t., .Practical
Plumber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Copperand Sheet iron Work. Jobbing. Work

done at reasonable prices, 'phone.

MARTIN & CO. 122 East Pearl, rear
Shoe Store. Plumbing, Healing andGas Fitting done. Bids furnished. Spo-elal attention to Jobbing and Repair.

FHOTOGHAPHEKs,.

W. Fl I, LEY 840 Chapel street.
perfect likeness assured when we doyour work. One trial will convln-- e youPrices reasonable.

tieie. Ill) cui'l"? mi uia tvt imuv
and always need large uumhurs, bletj'-niuu- 's

Reliable Employment Agency.
Iiii Chapel, upcu evenings. iuli It

SITUATION ANTED FEM.U.E.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cuu la a word for seven limes..

situation WANTED for man and
wlLe 111 private Umlly. Apply Mrs.
Seals, 10s Dlxwell. Tel. 1BS4-14.

DAY'S work wanted by competent
woman, or washing home. 106 Dlx-

well avenue. Tel. lo4-1- 822 tf

SELECT help, best situations. Mr.
Scuuld, 62 Court. German, English

spoKA'ii. Telephone. 15 lnio

11 Y MIDDLE-AGE- D woman. first-clas- s
cook in private family. No

washing or Ironing. 17 Bradley street.
9 tfs

SITUATION WANTED Colored wom-
an as cook In. city, or general house-

work, ali,o woman wants laundry work
nt home or will go out washing by the
day. il., 15414 Dlxwell avenue, third
Hour. aula tf

LOAN WANTED.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word tor seven times. J

W ANTED Loan j;,630 on city proper-
ty. No commission, Bux 823, city,

02 it

MEDICAL.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

SUPERFLUOUS HA 111 can tie Removed
nn iP.nqtiiialll nml ilm Rnnlfl nf thA

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mrs. H. K.

cnaniDeriatn, ;f5 cnapei street, oppu.
site Trinity church, Telephone 1767.

8 tf

MAJiSJcGR

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FREE treatment nnd demonstration
of Arnold vibrators. Cure Htiy pain

almost Instantly. Ask your physician.
Patients (rented nt residence If pre-
ferred. Vibrators for sale, $5.00 to
JlfiO. The Pierce. Supply Co., 100
Church Street. o7 30t

NOTICE TO CONTR ACTORS.
City Engineer's Oillce, No. 17 City Hall,

Nrw ll.ivvn. Colin., Oct. 1. 19
Sealed proposals will be received at

this oillce until 2 r. m., October 12. inns,
for KreiiKlhening Whnlley avenun
bridge ii means of timber trestle
bents.

Blank forms of proposal and any In-

formation concerning plans, specifica-
tions, bonds, etc,, will he furnished
upon (ipilllelilloil, , ,

No pioposnl will be received aft'sr
the line spocltled. and nil proposals not
ou blanks furnished, or not properly
filled out will be rejected,

The right to reject any or all bids
is reserved.

Bv otiiev of '

THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC .WORKS.-C-
W. KELLY,

Cltv Engineer.
HEARING ON ESTIMATES.

The Committee of the Whole of the
Board of Aldermen, to which was re-

ferred the osl hunted expenses and
nf the City of New Haven, for

the yenr 1001) of the Board of Finance,
will hold n public hearing In the A-

ldermen's Chamber, Iloom 13. City Hall,
on Monday, October 12, 1908, at S

o'clock p. 111.

Ml persons Interested In the forego-
ing are hereby notlllod to he present
nnd be heard "thereon without further
no Hoe.

Per order
ANDREW P. ALLEN.

President. '
Attest :

M. A. MORAN, JR.,
oO 3t Assistant City Clerk.

.;

ie

GIVEN AWAY TO USERS OF THESE COLUMNS $1.00
To each ELEVENTH person leaving a Cash Advertisement for the Classified Columns
of the MORNING JOURNAL-COURIER- , (Wants, Lost or Found, For Rent, Sit-

uations or Help Wanted, Furnished Rooms, Business Opportunities, etc.) in the Business

Office of this Paper, 400 State St., $1.00 in Cash will be paid.
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CADWELL DIVORCE! 0000000008000110000000000000000110000001111191KEEP IT
IN THE
HOUSE

The Metropottt&n Store Tn.Dc- -Vera Peck Cadwcll Given BMALlEHa- - The Metropolitan Store
of New Haven.

Bfc-MA"IIEY-2'

of New Haven. "Hn
crec from Man Now in

State Prison.
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Hale's Honey A Cooking Lecture, the third of the series, will be given in the Model Kitchen Saturday Afternoon at 2.30.
of Hcrchound and Tar

TAKES HER MAIDEN NAME
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' Couflliis, CoHs

nnt Throat Troubles Ready with the Special Needs of Cool Weather. .3(Mill

n
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r HivoriTK Grmileil In Superior
nurt liy Judge

lierlor. 0YOU MAY

NEED IT
TO-NIGH-

T

So H hv nriigglsta

IJT 5 UrLay' ,n great abundance w,,l be found those very things which the shrewd ones, always looking are seeking most.

fj R,8ht at thc very beginning of the cool " spell ", we present an attractive list of "needfuls" and at prices which present money-sav- -.

ing opportunities galore!. Bright, new, freshly opened Fall and Winter merchandise, at the most unusually "little" prices ever
quoted you pn Roods of like nature. REMEMBER : That you are sure to find advertised values exactly as represented HERE. In our
advertising BARGAIN " is a word used carefully and when used conveys its true meaning.

We give prompt and careful attention to the filling of all mail and telephone orders.

Plke'ii Tnnth.iclif Drnpn Cure In One Minnie

THE NEW SERVICE.
Removes you r nelies ntnl rubbish In

a M nil a ry manner. Cellars cleaner) and
whltewH.ahnd. Make jour nrninRft-menl- s

with me fir the winter.

FRANK K. SWAN, Tsl, 666-3- .

Ilimie Address, 2,".. Orcli'tnl St.
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The Newest Bath Robes for Women.
You'll find on sale Saturday in Muslin Wear Section dozens of new Bath Robes

for women. They're the most attractive in style we've ever shown.
More of them than ever before too. Here's how prices run:

In Hi'' civil side uf Mlperlnr court
nflernoon, Verti., T'fck Cad-wfl-

wns grunted a divorce from her
huslxiiiil, Clifford M. Ctidwell, hihI glv-n- i

her midden iirtnie.
Judge Wheeler gave Hie decree after

having heard Hip trHllniniiy of Mrs.
did well iiml her sister and mother.
Tlii ground were cruelty,

Tl testimony na that Cadwcll fol-

lowed his wife home one night many
months ago when she ni with hei
mother and sister and shot at them
wltJi n revolver, wounding his wife In

Mm neck. Ho IihiI been living apart
from her prior to Mint. 7 wan found
guilty of attempted murder and sent to
state prison for ten years.

L

Court records of this wore Introduced
and noted hy .Judge Wheeler through
Attorney Spltiello.

Mrs. Cadwcll was given permission
also to retake her maiden name nf Vera
Corwln I'ock.

1'lof Nelson was granted a divorce
upon grounds of thi desertion of his
wife. Hinlly Nelson, on March SI. 1 901.

Katie Phnllorwa divorced from Har-ol- d

Shallor because of hi desertion on

pocembor, Iflflfl. Custody of her son
John was awarded her.

Pariih Storer got a decree from Cor-

wln Ptorr on th grounds of cruelty.
Kstella Tiedra was given Mie custody

of hnr child, l.nra, and divorced from
Philip Pleilra.

Wtlhenilnn Pmlth divorced Frederick
Smith on charge, of hahllil.il Intem

m..

October Needs

The chill nights and morn-

ings demand "more heat" and

we arc showing a good assort-

ment of HEATING STOVES at

very satisfactory prices.

Women's beautiful Blanket Robes,
with cord-e- and stitched satin bands,

Women's beautiful Blanket Robes in dain-

ty light shades as veil as dark Reds and
Blues. Extra well made,
trimmed with satin bands TsjS MS
and finished with cord. At . ' $5.50

satin trimmed collars and
turn back cuffs. This num-
ber is a rare value at
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At $6.50. These re unusually attractive Bath Robes in delicate shades with three-quart- er

sleeves, trimmed with bands of satin and buttons ; square necks s m e
trimmed with satin. With them will be shown a new lot of dark colored St I
Robes. They are all superfine garments, ust right in every way. ChoiceRANGES.

Ovtr Household and Oakland

Ranges are "Built to Bake"
with but little coal, and our

perance and was given the custody of
her child.

SHKI.PON ASKS FOR $M.(Mfl.

" e.tf- -

Saturday Special.
Trimmed Hats $5.00

About 100 Hits, fresh Irom our
workrooms, in ill the desirible colors

nd shapes. Hats you will py $7.00
md $8.00 for liter on. Saturday it
$S.OO. On table in Millinery Dept.

Women's Suits $23.00.
Sample line of Tomen's Suits, in

beautiful Broidcloths, English Twills,
Serges and Unfinished worsteds, In
Black, Navy, Smoke, Catswba and
Olive Green Mlxrtires. Long coats,
some strictly tailored, some elaborate-
ly trimmed with satin, braid and fancy
buttons, all jruarmteed linings. Regu-value- s

up to $J5.0O.

Warner's RustProof
Corsets $3.00 a pair.

SHEATH-SKIR- STYLE.

This beautiful Sheath-Skir- t Model,
vith the extremely long back, Is made
for tall, medium ficures. It has a full
high buBt, with the extended waist
line. The soft skirt, with four Inch

prices are less than is asked
for other first-clas- s ranges.

We guarantee every range
and stove we sell to do good
work.

Our terms for this veckr
$1.00 down, $1.00 a week on

stoves and ranges.

Wrappers 79c.
Women's Percale Wrappers,

in Gray, Navy, Red, Cadet and
Black and White ; made with full
skirt , flounce at bottom. Waist
plaited front and back, beltid at
waist. Sizes M to 44. Regular
$1.00 values. Saturday 70c,

Long Kimonos.
Women's Long Flannelette Ki-

monos, House Gowns and Neg-
ligees, In Empire, Japanese and
Robe styles. Beautiful patterns
and colorings, comprising all the
new shades ; trimmed in numer-
ous ways. At $1.19 to $3.95.

House Dresses $1.19.
Women's Two-Piec- e House

Dresses, made of Gingham, in
Plain Blue and several different
size checks. Waist made full

plaited style with turn over co-

llar; full gored skirt with deep
hem. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular
$1.69 value. Saturday $1.19.

Short Kimonos.
Women's Short Flannelette

Kimonos and Dressing Sacques,
in a variety of styles, new effects
and novelties and the more prac-
tical kinds in dark and light col-

ors. At 45c and up to $1.95.

ttrpuhllcan Tmasnrcr Wants $MI I'ai'li
fiNnn 10,000 TIiisIiims 'Mrn.

New York, Oct, fl. An appeal for
contributions to the republican na-

tional campatng fund of JSO each
from 10. flfld hiisliien men issue I

y by George I!. Sheldon, treas-
urer of the republican national mm-mltte,- -

The appeal reads as follows:
"The legitimate expenses of the

national campaign are necos-saril- y

large. 1'nder the law. corpor-
ations may not contribute, and we
therefore ask Individuals to conlrihu'e

width of unboned fabric extending be-

yond the boned portion, very comfort-

ably envelpes the fleshy part of the
figure. A triple set of the famous Se-

curity Rubber Button Hose Supporters
is attached, at front on the clasp,
slightly In front of the hip and at a
third point iust back of the hip. Made
of heavy White Coutille.-

fnorn generally.
"Many would-h- e contributors iir- -
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deffrred from subscription lest the
amount, when published, be the suh- -

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

Jert of comment as being too small,
or, other, hand, too largo.

, "I have therefore determined to
nsk a uniform contribution of $sn
from, say 10,0011 business men, so vit-

ally concerned In the continuance of
'republican principles.

"1 hope you will place yourself on '

this roll and xend pie ronr check fi r
which an official receipt will he sent
you." '

m sv vronrG month.

Nmrl rrojon f'onfwllnns Msdr Right
Here In New Hater),

People who want unusual novet.--
and delicious Ices and c creams for
weddings and neddlng parties are like,
ly to turn to thu Marrls-Ifnr- l Co., fi
them.

These makers have long made a spe-

cialty of thU kind of work. Mr
Camilla th" head chef, l

skilled tn the rlcslgnlng nf noveti..
and he knows, too, how In make wnn-ilerf-

cnncoetlnns In the matter of

Coat Sweaters $2.95.
Fancy weave Coat Sweaters, in box

ctvle with no'ek-- ts and full fitted

We were one of the largest purchasers at the recent auction sale of Women's Gloves, made

by J. Roeckl, Munich, acknowledged to be one of the best Kid Glove manufacturers in Ger-

many. All sizes. Divided Into two lots for Saturday selling.
sleeve, in Gray and White ; sizes M (
10 44. Saturday pectal $2.85 4

Boys' Suits $2.95.
150 Knicierbncker Suits, in Griv

Check and Stripes, Brown Plaids
and Dark Fancy Mixtures. Tool s

and Torsfeds. Coafs cut In
the latest style, with fancy cuff sleeve
and pitch pnekta, side vents, Derby
backs; ages Stole years. Actual
$4.00 and $4.50 values. At $2.fl5.

Boys' Blouses 45c each.
The famous "K. & S." mika in

Gingham, Print, Chambrav and Ox-

ford Cheviot in Black and White Check
ind Stripe, plain Blue and White and
Dark Blue Stripe, attached collar and
band style; ages 7 to Ifl yra.

Lot No. 1. At 79c a pair.
Women's two-clas- p Kid Gloves in Black,

Brown and Tan, light and heavy weights.
Values from $1.00 to $1.50. At 79c pair.

Lot No. 2. At $1.29 a pair.
Women's twelve button length Suede Mos-quetai- re

in the new Fall shades of Tan; a reg-
ular $2.50 glove. At $1.29 a pair.
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Flannel Waists
$2.95 and $3.50.

New Fall models In Flannel Waists
combining Ice creams and frnren pud- -

Mings of various kinds.

just received In new stripes and plain
colors, nonshritkflhle.
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The Harrls-llar- ) Co, Is having orders
from nil over the county for wedding
dinners and luncheons, for Hie fame nf
this firm as makers of delicious froren
desserts has gone all over the state.

Their business ha grown to such ex-

tent that they are obllgerl to move Into
larger quarters where tliey expect to
b.. settled In about a fortnight. They

These In The New Baby Store. a
j I i H 'MP Ml.

arc at prosent at No. 12(1 Commercey" !' mtMaHWaWb. If It I street. Telephone, No, 774

Popular Nets .

60c to $1.25 yard.
A full line of the All Popular Nets,

in Wh'te, Cream and Arab, two yards
wide, used for entire waists.

"La Tosca" Nets
60c to $1.35 yard.

A line of "l.a Tosca" Nets in White
Peru, also Brown. Lavender and
Blue. From, fiOc to $1.35.

"Alma"
Shirts

25c to $1.50.
For Infants, sizes

1 to 6. Cotton and
Wool.Silk andWool,
All Wool, All Silk.

Children's Coats At $2.95.
Made of Striped, Plain or Curly Bear-

skin, in Gfay, Brown, Navy, Red, Cadet,
White. Stylishly cut, lined thruout, double

rows of buttons down front, sizes 2 to 6

years. Saturday Special At $2.95.

Children's
Coats $1.95.

In Navy and Red,
with Black collar
and cuffs, made box
style ; lined thruout.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

fijhompsom

ohop

tuoUKt ems chxsh.

ne Man Killed ami TuentT Hurt In

Colli Ion Near Haverhill.

Haverhill. Mass., (let, 9. One man
was killed, another receiver) probably
fatal Injuries, while twenty others
were hurl, In a collision between two
Huston and Northern electric cars on
Main street, In the Bradford district
nf Haverhill, Just across' thn M"trl-ma-

liver,
A thick mist from the Mrrrinn

river hung over Haverhill and Hrad- -

59c to $1.00.Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments, sizes 2 to 10 years, Saturday Specials
In the Notion Sale.

200 yard Spool of J, J. Clark's Cot
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ton, Whtfe or Black, Two for 5c.
Ocean Pearl Buttons, worth 10c a

dozen, Sale Three dozen for 10c.
Fine quality Imported Scissors, ail

sizes 4 to 6, At 24c each.
The best American Pins M. C. large

size, regular 8c paper. At 3 for 10c.

DECORATORS
"Thompson" Interiors are lk

successful result of the thought r

skill of a RoJy of Designers, Buy-

ers tr Workmen concentrated on

the highest attainment in Interior

Decoration.

Unity of purpose Is lh force

throughout the organization, en-

suring satisfying results with a

minimum annoyance.

Very Special Showing
of Tan and Wine Boots

For Women.
'A display of the correct fashions for

Fall In Tan and Vine Calf Skin Boots
for street wear, Otrr department is
now filled with every new model and
we have all sires to St. Price range
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, and $5.00. We
have every other style In Patents,
Gtinmetals and Kid Leathers.

$3.50 Gold Filled Eyeglasses 1 00
and Spectacles, Saturday For xuu

Remarkable opportunity presented to get more people

acquainted with the great relief our Glasses give to those

whose eyes trouble them. Your eyes examined without

charge. Best frame and lenses for $1.00. Saturday only.

ford this morning, and the motor-me- n

were unable to see "0(1 feel alien!
of them. The cars were both racing
down heavy grades, which converse
a', the foot where Main and Central
Idreeta come together. One of the
cars w as telescoped by the other, Ribbon 22c yard.

All Slut 7 inch Taffeta Ribbon,
regular 40c yd. At 22c.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Are You Taking Advantage of the Extraordinary "Price Cuts" On Our Blankets? Sale-tim- e limited.

Bears '.he

Signature of & 5 Ti?M-MAlXEY-2 The Metropolitan Store 1W

of New Haven. &
The Metropolitan Store H

of New Haven.

0 0
00000000000000000000000000 000000000000000000000000000000110000.0000110Reduced Prices for 1908-- 9

i,ARon not sKc rtrrnvK. In Tieer In No-- ! found floaflnr In the water near. tlv
Starln dock early yesterday. He was

of t,ahor, to h hld
vomnor.On Ladies' Custom-Mad- e Garments l(

(imperii Soys IVdorntlon Proceeding;

A German statistician Km ca.leula.t-- 5

erl that the. steam power 1n present uast
on lliie. 'ilohe Is enwnl to 11(1,000.111'
horsepower. The coal needed to anpply;
nils si cam for a. esr would make a

frelttnt, train extending ten times t

around the earth.

tlons of the state. The Cherokee gin-
nery, seven miles from here, wa post-
ed Tuesday night. The proprietors
were, warned not to gin or buy any
more cotton until there Is an im-

provement tn the market.

Mr. Gompers calls attention 10 the employed a. a stevedore and was spen
fact that s.sslons of the convention of a Belle dork Thursday afternoon,
the American Federation of Lahor nr Medkal Examiner Bartlett. who

opn. and that. th full pro-- 1 sesijuatori the ca, reports it an ac- -
C'tiprcnt retrenchment In pervitin I expenditures tends to (lie pnrrlinsp of

refly-inife- , jjninicnts often inntMnclory nnil frequently not economy,

This season c lire reducing prices, hnt holding nmlerlnU and worUnmnslilp
ceedinRa are provided to t.h pre, Hiid eldental drowning- and thinks that Ker-- !

any one rlslrlng them.

Sixty years of experience with Ayer's Cherry

Vro Alwnj Open.
Wsshinartnn, Oct. ft.8amud itOirt-pr- s,

president, of th A merles n feder-
ation of f.ahor, h. made ruhlr corres-

pondence received by It in relating t.o

l.h proposition marked "p.ronul " and
confidential" of "Tli Corporations
Auxiliary Company" of the "d'h anther,
nf Commerce Bulldlnjt, Cleveland, O.."
to furnish D. A. Reynolds, president of
the ("treat Kaslern Telephone company
of New York, a complete report of the

risan fell overboard during; the nlftht.
Kerrlfran was about an years old and!

liver! in Fair Haven. Two brothers,!
Patrick Kerrlg-.- of Msltby place and
Michael Kerrigan, claimed the body.

to the lilcliel perfection. t these rcfluccfl prices e impe i,n meet present,

conditions mid Jit (tic hiio (line Incrcnse our silica. boot fount r if a ft Ron. make us have great confidence in60 Years!: for coughs, colds on the chest, bronchitis,
weak throats, weak lungs. AskAc.

157 Orange St. MIST N'f'TWIKTt GIN NOR Rt'Y.L. DeVita,
Steietlore at Relic fock Probably

cidenlall.Y Drowned.

The boijy of a man identitVd

,lame Kerrigan, a wharf laborer,

your doctor to tell you his experience with
mthmnhtyMjtwtowrmri. If satisfactory, then you will certainly

.W,, In :rfhr fat,, have every confidence in it. jSS.y

Oct. 9. Night.' ISpartanburg, s,

riders have sppar
proceeding!, of the convention, Includ- -

Ins "secret ieion.," of the Federation variousinTelephone 854. SS


